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•d shone r i WsduMday Bight and 
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m  tem pem tere 
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NW Upton Wildcat 
Gets More Shows 
In Deep Section

fitnclatr O il A  Oas Company azKi 
liagnoMa Petroleum Company No. 1 
O . R> D arli, Northwest Upton Coun
ty  wlldoat, ilx  and one-hali miles 
MUthwast o f the Pegasus field de- 
deraloped Interesting shows of oil 
and gas to a drlUstem test In the 
SDsoburger at lS,lSS-a03 feet.

*nM to o l was open one hour and 
41 mhntas. There was a good blow 
o f atr at the surface during the first 
hour o f the InTestlgatlon and a -good 
•low  o f gas for the last 49 minutes 
ét the period.

A fter aeren stands of drillpipe had 
haan polled there was free gas in the 
rem ainder o f the string down to 
ttie fluid.
Me W ater
' Fluid recovery was the 2.580 foot 
water blanket, which was cut with 
a il and gas and 400 feet of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud. There were no 
signs o f formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
was from  1.303 to 1.233 pounds. 
Jhutln bottom hole pressure, after 
IS minutes, was 3.588 pounds.

Operators are preparing to core 
jthead, using a diamond bit.
-  This prospector topped the Ellen- 
Aurgar at 13,105 feet, which Is on a 

o f minus 10,241 feeL DrlUstem 
tesiB from  13,100 to 13,171 feet had 

a UtUe show of oU and 
but not as much Indication of 

Pwslbla production as was shown 
to  the test at 13,138-203 feet.

interested observers think that 
*thS latest test had a very strong 
abow for commercial production. 

Location is 680 feet from north 
lines of section 20, block 

surrey, T-5-S.
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Outnumbered Fight Gamely
Truman Calls 
Upon Nation 
To Sacrifice

WASHINGTON— (iT*)— President Truman Wednes
day summoned the nation to “ some sacrifice”  of its civilian 
plenty. He declared himself ready to call for “ complete 
economic mobilization”  if the defense of freedom requires.

Truman told Congress, in his midyear economic mes
sage, that price ceilings, rationing and “ serious shortages’
can be avoided if Congress* .......
quickly gives him limited ^

City Council 
Hears Kicks' 
At Overpass

r sast
. TP  su

Two Offsets Staked 
To Stonewall Opener

Two offsets to Roark. Hooker 8k 
A . O . HIU No. 1 C. L. wm ianu, re- 
peoStf completed conglomerate dls- 
oorery In Northeast StonewaU Coun
ty. have been scheduled by offset 
opwraton.

American Trading and Production 
Corporation wlU drlU west-northwest 
offset, and Skelly Oil Company Is 

n southeast offset to the 
discovery.

Both operators are delaying an- 
Dotmoement o f officia l drlUsltes un- 
tA -A  more accurate survey o f the 
a r i l  Is BUde.

llM  American Tradlnt venture 
■sastoly w ill be the No. 1 J. W. 
Simpson, located 487 feet from south 
*nd east liens o f WlUlam Wade sur
vey, Abstract 1114.

71m  Skelly offset presumably will 
be the No. 1 C. HamllUHi. le tte d  
447 feet from north and east lines 
o f A. Reed survey, Abstract 1108.

T Im  Roark and others discovery 
was completed for 984A barrels of 
40A-gravity oil daily from an open 
hide section st 5,808-874 feet.

C-W  Rtogan Slated 
'For Deep Wildcat

71m  Atlantic Refining Compemy 
* Is to begin operations by August 
JLfw on a proposed 12,500-foot Ellen- 
bogpir wildcat in Central-West Rea- 
g iB  County, two and one-half miles 
iMJS'tfaesst o f production In the 
Bie d u m  multipay Held.

The test will be the No. 1 S. A. 
Hartgrove, located 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 12, 
block H, L.ASVRR survey.

Location has been staked and road 
is now being built to the well site. 
Fanaeat Agrccwicnt

The S. A. Hartgrove lease on sec 
Uon 13 Is owned by American Trad
ing and Production Corporation, 
which has entered into a farmout 

’ agreement with Atlantic for the 
drUUng o f this deep test. Atliuitic 
is obligated to drill and complete 
toe proposed test at its own expense.

I f  production Is established, Ame
rican Trading will own one-half of 
the production. Also all devdopment 
thereafter in that section w ill be 
for toe Joint account o f Atlantic 
and American Trading on a 50-50 
biMis, with Atlantic acting as opera- 

Atlantic also holds leases for Its 
ofwn account amounting to approxi- 

5,100 acres surrounding sec
tion U .

control powers and a $5,- 
000,000,000 tax increase.

But he warned: *'We must realize 
that the engagement In Korea will 
be costly and may not be short. 
We must prepare against the possi
bility that new crisis may arise else- 
whsre.”

That hazard means, the President 
said, that Industrial output must be 
stepped up—possibly by a rate of 
310,000,000,000 annually before Jan
uary 1—and that basic industry It
self must be expanded by federal 
loans and guarantees.

"W e cannot afford longer to risk 
til 3 possibility of future desperate 
shortage o f some of the most essen
tial requirements for our national 
security,” Truman said.
Mast Avoid Hoarding 

Safety from further Communist 
aggression depends, Truman said, 
on "production and more produc
tion,” and safety from Inflation de
pends on business and consumers 
alike refraining from "hoarding and 
avarice.”

The message asked no emergency 
powers beyond those requested a 
week ago—to control credit, allocate 
scarce materials, lim it civilian out
put, requisition goods, curb com
modity speciUatlon. and help finance 
Industry's expansion for war.

I t  added new pressure on Con
gress to grant those powers, how
ever, and Its keimote was speed— 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Boy Who Asked Aid 
For Pal Now Needs 
Medical Assistance

Sfonolind Takes Part 
Of SE Andrews Block

BtanoUnd OU 8k Oas Company ><m  
acquired a one-half interest in ap- 
pradm ately 31,000 acres of unde- 
eaioped acreage in Southeast An- 
drsw i County from Anderaon-Prlch- 
ñ vl O fl Corporation.

OotMideraUoD paid by Stanolind 
fo r the tnterest In the acreage has 
wot been reported.

TlM  properttee are adjacent to 
the Midland Farms field which pro- 
diioee from  the Orayburg iimj. of 
tba Mwmlan. There is no production 
on any ct the acreage involved In 
the toenoMnd and Anderaon-Prich- 
ard daaL 
jtoehwi Kawel 

^AB o< the acreege is In the M ld- 
lagid F u n s  ranch propg ty which is 
owned by the Fasken interest of 
•Msrto Oodnty, Callfam ia.
«T b a  laeasi are divided into eight 
ittHttBf blocks. In  acquiring the 

fo r ofl and gas development 
Andueon-Pridiard agreed 

to  start a wildcat test on each o f 
toe elMib blocks to go to around 
M N  feet to-expiore the Ben Andres, 
by or before Mhrcfa 31, IM l.

La aeq^drtot a half Intsreet in  the 
(O uuMn— d On Paga Mina)

Remember Dennis Poison of 
Stanton?

Dennis Is one of the little boys 
who last Christmas wrote a letter 
to Santa Claus, In care o f The Re- 
porter-Tdegram , asking nothing 
for themselves, but urging St. Nick 
to "please t»1ng our little friend, 
Ronnie Dean of Stanton, enough 
money to have an operation on his 
throat.”

The letter was published In The 
Reporter-Telegram and things be
gan to happen. A  kind Midland 
physician at the Western Clinic 
Hospital volimteered to handle 
Ronnie’s case for free, and treat
ments w e r e  started Immediately. 
Today, Ronnie Is well < « the road 
to perfect health. Other residents 
o f Midland. Stanton and o t h e r  
points contributed generously to 
help Ronnie back to> health and 
happiness.

It  all haiHiened as a result o f a 
letter to Santa Claus from  Dennis, 
Jerry, Judy and Donnie Poison. 
Dennis In  Hsspltal

But back to Dennis Poison . . . 
Dezmis now is at Western Cllnlc- 
Hospllal here with a broken hip, 
and w ill have to be there for an 
Indefinite period.

"Don’t you think that a g o o d  
deed should be returned at a time 
like this?” writes "a  neighbor”  at 
Stanton. ”1 am sending five dol
lars to hdp In paying some o f his 
bills, and he needs K.”

Yes. it Is time for a visit from 
Santa Claus to Dennis Poison In 
late July.

The Stanton neighbor is a real 
Santa Claus helper.

The Reporter-Telegram w ill be 
glad to receive gifts for Dennis Poi
son. turning them o v e r  to the 
Stanton boy dally.

Yes. Santa Claus still is around 
—even In mld-8ummar.

Objections to the erection 
of an overpass at the Big: 
Spring Street railroad cross
ing were voiced by several 
property owners in that vi
cinity at a meeting of the City 
Council Tuesday night.

L. C. Stephenson, Roy McKee 
and the Rev. P. W. Rogers, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
spoke against plans fc«* an overpass, 
but said they would not object to 
an underpass on Big Spring Street.

The Commissioners (Jourt Mon
day afternoon called a  $1,000,000 
bond election for September 9, with 
some of the funds, if  voted, to be 
used for the construction o f a Big 
Spring Street grade separation. The 
State Highway Department and the 
T8cP Railway also would partici
pate In the project.
Plana Indefinite

The visitors were told that It 
cannot be determined whether an 
underpass or an overpass w ill be 
constructed until after the bond 
money has been made available and 
the SUte Highway Department has 
completed engineering plans for 
the proposed project. The Highway 
Department, It was pointed out, will 
not complete Its engineering work 
on the grade separation until after 
the bond issue Is approved by the 
voters. Members of the council said 
drainage, right-of-way and other 
matters are involved.

The three speakers said an over
pass would damage their property 
much more than would an imder- 
pass. Previous engineering estl- 

(Contlnued On Page Nine)
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AND SO TO BED— It’s “ sack tim e" on a hot bed for this American A ir Force armorer somewhere 
in South Korea. The airman is stretched atop s load of rockets while waiting for planes to return 

from  their battle missions «nd rearm. (Photo b y  NKA-Acm e staff photographer £d Hoffman.)

Red Legions 
Tighten 
About Pusan

TO K YO — {IP)— Outnumbered American and South 
Korean troops clung stubbornly to defense positions Wed
nesday in the face of “ heavy pressure” along all fronts, 
General MacArthur’s headquarters said Thursday.

A  field report indicated the embattled defenders may 
have recaptured Hadong, only 70 miles by air west of the 
major American supply port of Pusan, after furious air
------------------------------------^strikes left the city ablaze.
^  H e a d  quarters of the

Space Runs 
Out For UN 
Battle Team

President Asks Quickie' 
Tax Boost; Solons Would 
Add Excess Profits Levy

WASHINGTON— {IP)— President Truman’s call for 
15,000,000,000 in new taxes got an unenthusiastic recep
tion on Capitol Hill Wednesday —  not because of the 
amount asked to fight Communist aggression, but because 
of the tax methods the President proposed.

The “ quickie”  increase, if approved by Congress,
*~~~*would raise the annual take

Draft Board Here 
Lists 213 In 1-A

'The Midland Selective Service 
Board No. 137 has 313 men from 
three counties classified In the 1-A 
bracket, It was announced h e r e  
Wednesday.

The Board here covers Midland, 
Olasscock a n d  Sterling Counties.

Twelve o f the 1-A registrants will 
be Issued orders August 1 to report 
for 'examination. The group will 
be given physical examinations in 
El Paso August 11. They will be 
returned to Midland and those ac
cepted for the draft will be given 
21 days before Induction.

The draft list will be compiled 
according to the ages of the regis
trants. The 2S-year-olds will be 
called first.

The phone number for the draft 
board here, which is located at 321 
East Texas, is 3318. I t  Is open 
from 1 pjn. to 5 pan., Mcmday 
through Friday except on Wednes
days, when the ofHce is open from 
8 am . to 5 p m

Hearing Gitflnal 
Street Paving Units 
Ordered August 15

Members of th e  City Council 
meeting Tuesday night, ordered t 
hearing to be held at 7:30 pm.. Au 
gust 15 In the council chamber in 
the City Hall, on the proposed Im
provement of streets Included In 
the C and D paving groups.

The purpose of the hearing will 
be to determine whether abutting 
property will be Increased In value 
at least to the extent of the cost 
of paving.

Brown and Root, Inc., of Hous
ton recently was awarded a con
tract for the paving project, which 
will conclude the city’s current 500- 
block paving program.

The council also adopted an or
dinance rescinding action of several 
cross streets previously ordered Im
proved in the C and D groups.

Another ordinance amending the 
procedure In submitting iriats for 
council approval was adopted on 
second and final readlnj.
New Fire Hese

’Th8 council authorized the pur 
chase of 1.500 feet of new lire  hose 
from the Eureka Fire Hose Com- 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Special Service 
For Food Hoarders
SALAMANCA. N. Y . —(ifV - A  

grocery stsre in t h i s  Western 
New York d ty  displayed two piles 
of sacked sugar Wedneoday.

The Ore-pound sacks were la
beled: ” Fer regular ensteaers,
t  1/2 cents a pound.”
On a pile a f 25 and 144-poand 

sacks was this signi "F sr hsard- 
srs, 14 cents a psnnd.”

Angelo Man Kills 
Self, Young Son

BAN ANCHELO —  Jamas An
derson Chapeuan, 44, wounded his 
seven-yaar-old son totally and s t^  
himself to death Tuesday.

Chapman had bean chargad with 
lunacy by his w ife. She tokl o ffi
cers ha had thrwtaned to kill 
har. Chapman totaatoned o flleen  
who toTasdfatod tha charge.

FoUca aald Chapmgii- shot his 
son. Dalton, In tha head as he lay■laaiitiTg- Tnse ehM ipei «zlj W|pd-r:
nasday. Justice o f Peace I tm  O a^  
saway ratumad a vardtot o f auldda 
In Ohapaaanli dtoth.

★ L A T E  N E W S  F L A S H E S  ★
FIFTH AIR FORCE HEADQUARTERS IN 

KOREA — (AP)—  Frtth United Stot«s troops in rsl- 
otivsly smoll numbort opporontly wsro in oction 
Thursdoy to holt tho North Koroon southooitsm 
driy# toword Puson— moin Amoricon supply port.

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Truman 
Wednesday signed a $1,222,500,000 military aid bill 
with a warning to '"those bent on aggression" that 
freedom-loving nations will stand tcigether to preserve 
their freedom.

WASHINGTON — (A P)~  The AmericoQ Red 
Cross onnounced Wednesdoy thot ot the request of 
Dofense Seciotory Johnson it will become the of- 
ficiol ogency for obfoining blood for-fhe' owned 
forces.

VATICAN  CfTY — (AP)—  Pòpe Pius issued an 
encyclical Wednesday reminding the world thbt..%cir 
" b r^ s  ndthlng^but ruih, deatfi dnd oU ki’Q^ ̂ ^ s -  
t r / *  and imploring peoples'ond'th^  fM |n(. to

i

from in d iv id u A l in co m ea  by 
an *eaftIni¥t6a‘T3,000,000,000 
to about 121,900,000,000—
higher than the wartime peak of 
$20,300,000,000 reached In 1944. In 
dividual taxes would be boosted, be
ginning In October, by as much as 
20 per cent.

A  man with a wife and two chil
dren who earns $3,000 (alter deduc
tions but before fam ily exemptions) 
DOW p a y s  Uncle Bam $100. This 
would be Jumped to $120; If his 
earnings were $4,000, the boost 
would be from $266 to $320; the 
$10,000 man would fOTk over $1,592 
instead of $1J61 as at present.
First Instaltancnt Only

Truman aaked that the increases 
be made effective on all o f this 
year’s corxwratlon Income, and on 
three months o f this year’s Income 
of Indlvldiuds. He said "speed Is of 
the essence.” His proposals were 
embodied Tuesday In a letter to 
Chairman Oeorge (D -O a) of the 
Senate Finance Committee.

And he told Oeorge this w as 
only the first installment of new 
taxes—that a call for another boost 
might be expected, perhaps In 
January.

Lawmakers raised no argument 
on the size of the President’s re
quest. They are resuly to raise taxes, 
but many objected to: '

1. Retroactive taxation on cor
porations.

2. The absence o f any excess pro- 
((Jontinued On Page Nine)

City Park-School 
Grounds Merger 
Proposal Aired

A proposal that the grounds at 
Midland’s various public schools be 
Incorporated Into the municipal 
park system was considered by the 
C ity OouncQ at Its regular meeUng 
Tuesday night.

The proposition was advanced 
several. weeks ago by trustees of 
the Midland IhdqMndent School 
District at a conference between 
d ty  axid school officials. Uhdsr 
the proposal the school system 
would make available to the d ty  
park gystem the grooDds sazroond- 
:ng the vaiiooe school bnIhWnga for 
use as parks and playgroimdi, open 
to the public. The d ty  would fur< 
nlsh water tree at cfaaiga fo r beau
tifying the gronnda, which would 
be maintained by the sdMol sya- 
tom.

caty Mknager W . B. Oswaft aald 
the Park Adetaory Oommleilon has

gttoptlOO gg tfas .pCD-
poaaL

T h e  **TM~**1 mentotni lndica$i6 
Inuiwet In Um prpptoal. 
qoHtod j&Qta specil 
on the BMttnr hator

W . F. Map, M ayor yrd ttemt» pra- 
aldad a t tha m aittrn to  thsrAfaaam 
o f Mayor WOhaai MWIy. O ton . 
dhnen K . X. OMMa alao was th -

'Pfloct Or Buffer'-
Elder Statesman 
Asks Quick Freeze 
On Prices, Wages
W ASHINGTON — — Elder

statesman Bernard Baruch Wed
nesday called for all-out economic 
moUUzation o f the United States 
with a quick freeze on prices, wsiges 
and rents.

"Events have left us no choice,” 
he said. "W e have to mobilize.”

Baruch, the government’s mobili
zation advisor In two world wars, 
iu*ged quick action in testimony 
prepared for the Senate Banking 
Committee.

’Ih s  senators arc weighing a bill 
to !flve President Truman limited 
wartime controls In the present 
emergency. These would not In
clude price controls o f any kind.

Baruch’s recommendations In- 
duded—but went far beyond—the 
President’s requests. In  his state
ment, Baruch referred to his farmer 
calls for economic mobilization. 
These led to differences between 
him and President Truman. Ba
ruch has taken the position the 
President was not doing enough for 
preparedness.
*Every Man, Every Dollar’

“Our aim should be to organize 
the nation so that every factory 
and farm, every man, every dollar, 
every bit of material can be put to 
use where It will strengthen our 
defenses and fill the most essential 
needs first,” Baruch told the com
mittee.

" I  propose that we organize our
selves—all our resources of men, 
money, materials and morale—so 
that whatever happens—new ag
gressions abroad, possible destruc
tion at home—whatever happens, 
the armed forces can get what they 
need, when they need It, with the 
least necessary dislocation of the 
civilians.”

Baruch said America has th e  
choice o f "peace or butter” and 
the real danger is not government 
control but m ilitary defeat abroad 
and inflation at home.

He told the senators the current 
bill does not go tor enough.

Vieter AijiWng Mkcailnta ne jam. 
btat tany. OaU BgkM OCOm 
ment Co. R mbw SM I S ll Sftat

r>.

Food Prices Climb 
Neor Two-Year High

NEW YO R K —(P>—The Don 8k 
Bradstreet wholesale food price in
dex this week climbed to I4.44. 
eight cents above a wedc ago, azKl 
the highest level alnoe early Octo
ber (rf, 1948.

The index has gahMd almost nine 
per cent slnoe the Korsan war be
gan ooe month ago.

By LE IF ERICKSON
U. S. xEIGHTH ARMY 

HEADQUARTERS IN KO
REA —  {IP) —  The ruddy 
American optimism of one 
week ago waa sorely mis
placed.

United Nations forces are run
ning out o f space to yield In their 
battle for time.

Quick American reinforcement is 
vital.

Optimism was high a week ago. 
TWO fresh U. S. divisions were 
moving up to the front. There was 
talk of—even firm  plans—for an 
American attack.

But the overwhelming masses of 
Red troops kept shoving Into the 
vital rail and highway corridmr that 
runs from Taejon southeast to Pu
san, the main U. S. supply port. 
Ceetly Retreat
a Bad <44Bfli and maiMd totontry 
forced the U. S. 34th Division to 
make a costly retreat from Taejon. 
Tuesday the Communists, stm 
driving deeper down the corridor, 
hammered the U. S. First Cavalry 
Division out of Yongdong.

Meanwhile a Red acythe has made 
a lightning swing down the Yellow 
Sea coast and acroas Southwestern 
Korea. It  has mowed down meager 
South Korean oppoaiUon. This 
sweep threatens to envelop the sup
ply lines running from Pusan 
northward to the front.

The Reds—with taxik support- 
still come on In vastly sirpertor 
mimbers despite tremerxlous losses.

Almost certainly the next battle 
in the ’Taejon-Pusan corridor win 
be another delaying action—with 
aiK>ther eventual withdrawal.

Kumchon is the rMxt city on the 
Important railway and highway 
southeast of Yongdong. By air It Is 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Election Expense 
Averages 29 1-2 
Cents Per Vote
The eeet e f helding last Satur

day's Demecratio peimary t staled 
$U $M 5 « r  2*1/2 eents per vtae, 
Lewis A. Bartha, MMtowd Cewnty 
Deaaocratle Exeeattve Cennflttee 
toalm aw , aald Wednesday. The 
f  teietlew expenwe set a new reoecd, 
as did the awmber et vetes cast—

a total e f SU M  to defray 
s f the July and Aagnet

The chakwaaa aald that fey ent- 
tfa^r e s fe r a, he hdleves ixpewsM 
e f the Aagwet 24 eiectiew eaa he 
held to within the f754J4 rewMln- 
ing In the spenlei fand.

United Nations commander 
ic Tokyo, in a releiuse issued 
at 12:60 a.m. Thursday, said 
the First Cavalry Division had re
pulsed a number o f North Korean 
attacks on the Yongdong front In 
the center o f the defense Hims The 
Reds hurled waves of tanks and in
fantry In an effort to overwhelm 
the deferuiers.

The Fourth North Korean D i
vision was reported continuing its 
virulent flanking move along K o
rea’s west coast, while the Com
munist F ifth  Division was "heavily 
engaged” on the east coast, some
where south of Yongdok.
Freeh Enemy Feroea

Fresh erMmy forces—of unde- 
termlTMd size—were spotted by 
American pilots pushing south 
along the east coast from  Bamchok, 
74 miles zxirth of Yongdok, to back 
up the Rad offenstve on the ex
treme right wing o f the Him . The 
battle waa within 39 miles o f the 
American beachhead and supply 
port o f Pohang, wtMre the First 
Cavalry Division larrded ozm week 
ago.

Headquarters said “no alarm was 
fe lt” over the flanking move of 
the eiMmy down Xanwh west ooest 
bseause o f the small aumbm o f 
troops Involved.

However, north and 4a$$ pf Tong- 
doDg where R rst Cavalry Dlvlsloa 
lliMs are under heavy preerors, tha 
Reds were strsem tof th rou ^  numn- 
talTMus passes at Tongawn, Cbong- 
san and Ponghwang Mountain. 
These were eight, 12 and 23 air 
miles respectively north and cast 
of Yongdong.

'The four-day battla In w h ito the 
Reds won Yongdong earlier this 
week was the largest ground battle 
of the campaign thus far, with over
whelming pressure placed on four 
game zmw  U. 8. r^tlmenta strung 
along a 25 mile front.

m  the Hadong battle, a F ifth  A ir 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Survivor Describes 
New Red Atrocities

By H AL BOYLE

A N  ADVANCE A IR  BABB IN  
KORBA —<8V- A  tan young tank 
oorporal said WedzMaday North K o- 
ttans forced him and two othwr 
bound 4gtarlcan prlsocers to lie  toee 
flow n under a tree and then ma- 
tidzM  gm neg thews.

*T wm tha only onw to eeogpe 
ahv*,*“'ly to ity  nüd the oorpoeil. a  

lan. from  th e  
T . “4  at oat fith tar 

tbtas aU before 
thgy.MkMt out J  w arn t dead."

wounde to hM Wki 
etocF aw be Illy

i i  MpOh.

^ fyrted  wiMre fM d  wire fe ttfr i had 
out into the fleto .

We name was withheld.
B e aald flee  Amtatewa Ught tanka 

going up a  road aeven a flm  noeth 
o f Yongdong M oewlay ran  Into a  toree 
o f sot goKxfflta. A  shea h it the gee 
tank wf hie vehicle and the crew 
■tientewed to

“ I  eteywd behind long enough to 
put a tbarmito bomb Into the breeeh 
o f war gun and toetroy to”  he eeM. 
“TiMn I  Jowtoad fetoo tha dlteh wlnew

lying.
*T3m  Rada came down flw  dMto 

Bi anda w tto entaniatln wan- 
They kfflad our di im .  T in

to tihn
'í4C

Final Returns Place 
While Into Runoff 
WMiJ.E. McDonald

By The fm eeiated P lu s
Figures In the Texas Eleetkio Bu

reau’s final count show John C. 
White o f W ichita FtUs, who polled 
300J12 votes, w ill be in a rurx>ff 
with veteran Agriculture Oommls- 

, McDonald o f Austin 
torqPV^'% rlculture oomaUseidDert 

had a vote feotal o f 
403,474. Charise B. MBlwilan of 
X s ^  Lake was toird  with 183,474. 
and Tom Fairey o f Manor was 
fourth with 13L304.

In  the governor's xmee, final fig 
ures showed Oov. ASan Shivers 
with 004,270. Caso March o f Waco 
was second with. 200,087.

Fierce P. ISrooti ot Dallas and 
Ben Ramsey of Ssm AugiistlrM w ill 
be in the runoff for the lieutenant 
governor post. Brooks drew 210307 
votes, Ramsey 1C3JI34.

Candidates In the runoff have 
until August 31 to campaign.

W hite has announced he plans 
an Intensive rampetgn Tho W ichita 
County Desnoeratie Executive Oom- 
mittee Tuesday endorsed W hite for 
the state agzlcultuzml mnimlmtouer 
poet.

U m  bureau counted lj054Ji5 
votas cast in  Baturday% Dmno- 
cratto primary. Bob JOhneow. d l- 
reetor e f the buseaw, aald Tuasday 
toght that “ poaslbty lOjOOO votes 
art atffl onk* B e m id thaaa votas 
could not change tha zwHMs In any

Roinfoll Totals 
•39 Inch In Mkljbnd

Hhotami which had btan flwwat- 
4otng ta ton tor a  weak ftnaJly 
oewta early Wfetlrtawley In Midland 
and vlclDtty.

T Im  CUy B u n  reported JO inch 
noorded Ihere and tow CAA Offkw

half-lach 
the Boott

» » F
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Mrs. Fannie Cox,
62, Dies in Crane '

—Mrs. ysinnlf Cox, 62, 
dtod TtlMdBy nt tbe home of a 
fcrotijar here. V^uieral acrTle«i were 
to b e h ^  at 4 pjn. Wednesday In 
the V tn t Baptist Cburch, with the 
B er. S . D. Christian officiating.
^  Intermen t was to be in the Crane

•erelm rs are two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Weidman o f Ouliport. BCias., 
and Mrs. Vetana Sherman o f Hol
lywood, Calif., and three brothers, 
Austin X^MOcy o f Pittsburg, Texas, 
8. N. Looney o f Iraan and K. P. 
Looney o f Crane.

Mrs. form erly resided in 
Shrereport, La.

The earth doesn’t quake In an 
oarthqnake. The action is a Jolting 
effect, caused by a break in an up
per layer o f earth.

' D R I V I  I S  

f T H i a T R I
r s i É i á  t iw g

A SrEAKEK IN EVERY CAR 
Pfcofie 544 — Open 7:00 p.m. 

Pint Show at Dusk.

i t  ENDS TO N IGH T i t  
RICHARD BASEHART 

AUDREY TOTTER 
BARRY SULLIVAN

........

MEmr A  A
1IVI*TMMCmm
CM FEE

Turkey Offers Men 
To Fight In Korea

ANKARA, TURKEY Tur
key has offered 4,500 fully armed 
troops to fight the Communists In 
Korea.

Officials said these men would 
not be a token force, but a trained, 
hard-hitting m ilitary unit. They 
would be equipped with American 
arms received under the ciurent 
U. S. m ilitary aid program.

The decision to o ffer’ troops was 
made in an emergency cabinet ses
sion Tuesday. Selim Sarper, Tur
key’s permanent delegate to the 
United Nations, was instructed to 
leave for Lake Success immediately 
to communicate the offer to UN 
Secretary General Trygve Lie.

Details of transportation an d  
assignment will be left to the UN.

^  IN  H O L L Y W O O D  i t

When Is Fellow Called Young? 
Bob Would Like The Answer

ALLOW ABLE GRANTED 
NEW ANDREWS FIELD

AUSTIN — (yP) — The Railroad 
Commission Tuesday granted dis
covery allowables, as follows;

Reservoir of Purhman Petroleum 
Corporation's Ford well No. 17, 
Purhman-Mascho field, Andrews 
County. Production designated as 
the Furhman Glorietta field.

Fiwnch Fried 
Jumbo Shrimp

is a specialty at

Hi-D-Ho URIVE-IN
TELEPHONE 3682

N I A R

’ S K W T H U a !
IllUliiiilillllllllllllllllll,

Added: Color Carteen

W  STARTS TH U RSD AY ie  
GLENN FORD

"UNDERCOVER
MAN"

KC R S
12:30 p.m.

Mondoy thru Friday

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.
. 1  I Paifmastrf

FoKMUl AFEt Di  i. i«d SFtP-

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff

Bex Office 
Opens 1:45 pjn.

C à i lAZLlU lil

i r  TW O B IG  D A Y S  W
i r  TO D A Y AND THURSDAY -k

IHE woRiD's aensT love story
Becomes a Great 
Motion P icture!

HOLL'YWOOD—In  a town where 
skeletona. elevator shoes, body pad
ding, undeclared huabands and a 
lot of other weird miareiiany clut
ter closets, Robert Young li  the 
only star with a ghost who snickers 
at his sex appeal.

It's the ectoplasmic heckler 
around the Young manse that 
keeps him from casually unbut
toning his shirt like Alan Ladd or 
sulking crowded rooms like Elio 
Pinza.

“All right, so I ’m not a Clark 
Gable," Bob goes aitmnd mutter
ing.

The ghost drifted through his 
keyhole during hla MOM days. Bob 
thinks.

'That’s when a producer—“a B- 
picture version o f a producer," 
snarls the haunted star—Informed 
him that he had loU of talent but 
“no male oomph or wham."

" I t  lenaed me ap fer a long 
time,” Bob sight. " I t  beUierod ma.
Bat I  didn’t do anything aboat I t  
Then I  bogan to stody thia sex 
appeal thing. I  found oat that 
moet of the hae and ery la raised 
about guys who look like they 
couldn’t fight thdr way out of a 
paper sack. A fter that I  stopped 
worrying."
“ I f  I  posed bare-chested with 

the wind In my hair," he says, "the 
laughter wouldn’t stop for six 
months."

He’s never been able to fig u n T ^  
out why. If he’s the type who (un’Trt^ 
heat up the cold popcorn rattling 
around In paper bags, people are 
always getting him confused with 
Robert Montgomery and Robert 
Taylor.
Bob(Sey) Triplets

’The Bob named Young has a 
couple of million stories about 
being mistaken for the Bobs 
named Montgomery and Taylor.

Gne that he’s tried to forget hap
pened 15 years ago when Prank 
Whitbeck, Metro’s advertising gen
ius, took over the microphone for 
the first time at the premiere of a 
big studio epic.

“Premieres bore me stiff, but 1 
told Prank I ’d be there,’’ Bob re
calls. “The poor guy was dying 
for fear that Norma Shearer’s car 
wouldn’t drive up at the stroke of 
8:30. So I  agreed to stand on the 
platform behind him. Came broad
cast time and Prank started off, 
•Ladies and gentlemen, you’ve seen 
him many times on the screen, you 
remember his performances In 
dozens of pictures, he’s a Iways 
great, one of our top stars’—this

went on and on. It aoundod like 
he was talking about Lincoln— 
’and now 1 give you your friend 
and mine, Robert MONTOGM- 
ERYI ’ "

A eUeaoe like prtaierillal doefc 
came ever the epeetatora, Bob tells 
it, and Whltbeefc, realising his 
mistake, mahed back ta the mike, 
apeloglsed and said:

"O f oeoTM, I  meant Bebert 
TA YLO R !"

Bab ebodders: "Wbltbaek laak* 
ad at me, gulped and aaeumad the 
expremian af a man wba la abaat 
ta alt down In the eleetrle chair." 
A  few weeks ago. Bob and Jane 

Wyman flew to Kaneas City to 
give the Hollywood touch to the 
city’s 100th anniversary and to 
sound the "Moviee Are Better Than 
Ever” theme.

Mayor Kemp addrecaed a huge 
rally at the close of the celebra
tion. thanked all the committee 
members, then said;

"And moet of all, ladlee and 
gentlemen, I  want to thank Ml 
Jane Wyman and Mr. Robert 
Montgomery!"

Bob says that 25,000 Ups and 
tongues emitted the loudest Bronx 
cheer ever heard. “Poor Mayor 
Kemp. He saw 25,000 votes go 
down the drain."
Morgan Manner 

Autograph hunters usually count 
on the Robert Young scrawl and 
even a cheerful smUe after they>s 
tom the shirt o ff his back.

That’s because Bob always keeps 
mind the late Prank Morgan’s 

sage advice to stars:
"Shew ’em a le4 e f teeth and 

hair."
Bob has a financial Interest In 

a picture in which he co-starred 
with Betsy Drake, but he Isn’t sure 
of the title—"they threatened to 
call it ‘Her Sin’ but I  balked."

It's a long way from his days as 
a Pasadena Playhouse eager-bea
ver and his first screen cUck with 
Helen Hayes In "The Sin of Made- 
ion Claudel.”

" I  saw a re-lssue of it recently,” 
he laughs. “The audience howled. 
My neck was sticking way out of
my collar, my hands WM'e dangling 
out my sleeves. I looked Just like 
Roddy McDowell."

Piutts Tack New 
Tag On Der Bingle

r liu fT  M DNiUii

t Mttvr« n Smirm

CQCk treachdrous Delilah be* 
o C C  tray the man she loves!
COO Samson kill a lion with 
O C C  his bare hands!

Cmti* Sasltn n  Th* S«rMi

M ID-LAND FIN AN CE  
COM PANY

Loans on New & Late Model Can
J. H. Brock A. C  CaswtII

We apprcdate year baatnem.
M l R  Wan TeL 5M

S W I M
at

Pagoda Pool
Open 1:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

Sundays and Wttkdays. 
Closed Thursdays. 

Children 9e —  Adults 30e

Thf Nidland Thealres
are cooled with clean, washed oir, 
which changes completely every 
two and one-half minutes, as
suring the constant flow of 

pure, healthful air.

ELKO, NEV. — (JP) — B i n g  
Cresby, "tbe greaner" new le 
"Sond-Hee-Vi-A-GoiML"

Der Blagle picked op the new 
name Tuesday. He waa adopted 
Into tbe tough Piute Indlaa 
tribe.

He alM wa« given a feather 
headrees and permaaent hunting 
and flahlng rights oa the reeerva- 
Uen.

Ofa, yea, the name. It  means 
"Man of Many Sengs.”

Brownwood Workman 
If Crushed To Death

BROWNWOOD —{iP)— John P. 
Crowder, 30, of Brownwood w as 
crushed to death Tuesday when 
steel framework on the new Brown- 
aood High School Gymnasium col
lapsed.

Hubert Elmore Pitts, 35, and J. 
W. Askew, both of Port Worth, were 
Injured critically.

The men were members of a crew 
of Engineering Service, Inc., of 
Lubbock, steel sub-contractors on 
the Job.

Read The Classiflads.

ILY THCATt

Admlwlan 
Adulta S5c 

Children 9c

Ploodmg ike  screen with excitement 
and enequaled action!

\eeetii

T

i t  Admiggion Frk«> i t
Children................. 25e
Ttofi-Agtrt____ —- 60c
-----  ADULTS -----

00c from 1:45 to 3:10 pan.
90c from 3:30 to 0:30 p jn .' 

I lM  from 8:30 to dose (tax IneL)

C O N T I N U O U S  P E R F O R M A NC E S !

it Today and Thursday it
It is the story of Deborah Clark, 
whose strange flight from fear 

. . ,  and from love . . .  
precipitates one of the greatest 

women-hunts erer staged!
% ■ I . f S l  S i

9äa\.mm ^

** H ow oAd DUfF 
■ %/>ôrMcNALlY

Added: "DIgC JOCKEYS" 
"COLLEGE SPORTS PARADE”

TODAY and
âiWâTI A tool SHOW THURA.

B E E R
TO GO

6 $1 eOO
BLUE BONNET 

INN
W . Hwy. 80

J  E A M l i  THmm
ÖfT W f AT »1 Mfti

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Indlvidoal RCA Spee 
PbmM 37I7.J.]

— FIRST SHOWING — 
it Tonifht and Thursday it

THIS PICTURE 
WILL SHOCK YOU!!

L f f iM N E B f f  
im C IA R K  

M N C H O T M

( k x io t ;
Aka "Noorlir We«F* Ceem if 

and "Catotp

First Show at Dnk.

TWe Ex-Sfudents 
Form Midland Club

Piftoan ez-*tudents o f Texas Weet- 
ecn College. El Paso, met Tuesday 
night In tbe Cryatol BaHrocm of 
Hotel Befaarbauer to organise a M id
land diaptcr o f the Texas Western 
Ex Students asKclatlcii.

Berte R. Haigh presided at the 
mectinf. *

Tba group form ally adopted a 
coostttutkm for the new organlza- 
Uoo and voted to ocotlnue tbe sea- 
slon Tueaday night, August 3, at 
which time officer« will be elected.

A nominating committee, compos
ed o f John C. Ryan, Jerry Duncan, 
Nell Blmpoon and Haigh, was ap
pointed to nominate officer candi
dates. Offloera to be elected include 
a president, two vice presidenta. a 
secretary-treasurer, and two mem
bers at large of the executive com
mittee.

Mike Brumbelow, newly-appointed 
head football oooch for TWC, show
ed Aims of the 1960 Sun Bowl Game. 
Texas Western played Georgetown 
In the New Year’s Day

Spoodart' Crackdown 
Savas 60 Ttxas Livat

AUSTIN — A crackdown ot 
speeders saved 80 persons’ Uvea last 
month, the SUte Highway Patrol 
clalmad Tueaday.

The figure was the reduction In 
June highway deaths under the 
May toU. June deaths totaled 148.

State Department of Public Saf
ety Director Homer Oarrlaon at
tributed the decrease to the patrol
men’s bearing down on speeders. 
June wes the flrtt month of this 
year to show a decrease.

Patrolmen filed 3490 speeding 
chargee during the month. Patrol 
Chief W alter J. n iio tt said.

’R Z A N  SUFTOCATBS 
UNDER OOTTCNfSEID BULLS

QUANAR, n eX A S  —(S>— Harry 
H. Duckororth, f l .  xuflocated Tues
day night when buried under eight 
feet o f cottonseed hulls.

Rescuers shoveled 36 minutes be
fore they could rtatii Duckworth, 
trapped by the cotton seed as It 
flowed Into a m ill seed house where 
he wes working.

BAB Y B U LB O . NIBB B U B T 
IN  A im P g  W ILD  PLUNGE

FO RT W ORTH Rkhard
Wayne Petty, alx-areek-old eeo of 
Mrs. Rceamond Petty o f Newark, 
was kiUed Tuesday night when an 
automobile plunged down an em- 
bsmkment five mites southwest of 
Rhome.

Nine other peraona, a ll residents 
of Newark, were Injured.

Bond tlM

MUSTAJFO

TAYLOR MACHINE

Town & Country Interiors
Announces their

Re-Opening
In New Location

Thursday, July 27
—  AT —

208 N. GARFIELD
Telephone 3529

You ore cordially invited to visit us in 
Our New Home.

y
Furniture prices are advancing every day 

. . .  now is the time to buy yours at
'Stewart's Famous

ONTH
Beginning Thursday, July 27

SPECIAL REDUCTION!
LOUNGE CHAIRS by Tomlinson. Moulded Foam Rubber Cush
ions . . . large color selection . . . were $1 T9.50, n o w $69.50

BEDROOM SUITES
Six-Piect Suite for Girls Room . . . Solid Ook lavishly 
carved ond decorated . . . Nordic Design, Vanity 
Mirror ond Bench . , . Two green satin tufted Head 
Boards, Twin Beds, Chest ond Nite Stand . . . Regular 
$698.50 value reduced to ................................. $449.50

Three-Piece Solid Maple Bedroom Group— Twin Beds 
— and Dresser with Mirror . . . Reg. $239.50, re
duced t o ..............................    $175.00

One Four-Piece Modern Bedroom Suite, Bleoched 
Mahogany. Reg. $419.50, now .......................... $339.50

One Four-Piece Solid Walnut Bedroom Suite by Aber
nathy. Reg. $369.50, now ..................................... $298.50

One Four-Piece Modern Blonde Bedroom Suite . . , 
Large Vanity with Plate Glass Mirror . . . Full Sized 
Bed, Large Chest, Vanity Bench. Reg. $219.50, now

$169.50

Four-Piece Bedroom Suite, American Informan, by 
Tomlinson. Reg. $439.50, reduced t o ..............$369.50

ODcTpiECES
One Dresser and Mirror by Mengel . . .  Grey Ook . . . 
Reg. $78.50, n o w ....................................................  $59.50

One Solid Mohogony Hi Boy Chest by AAorgon. Reg. 
$274.50, n o w .........................................................  $179.50

Two, Twin Size Solid Mohogony Beds. Reg. $79.50, now
$49.50

One, Solid Ook Viking Dresser. Reg. $229.50, now
$169.50

One Mengel Grey Ook Chest. Reg. $74.50, now $49.50

One Mengel Grey Ook Nite Commode Chest. Reg. 
$48.50, now .............................................................. $32.50

Metal Lawn Choirs . . .  Reg. $7.95, no w .............  $4.75

Two Seated Metal Gliders . . .  Reg. $22.95, now $15.00

A L ^
10% reduction on oil end tables, coffee tables and 
comer tobies.

15% reduction on all table and floor lamps.

15% reduction on oil Pictures and Mirrors.

Red Sofa by Tomlinson . . .  Reg. $219.50, now $189.50

Green Love Seat by Fenske . . .  Reg. $179.50, now
$139.50

One 3-Piece Sofa Bed Group by Moxweil . , . Duran 
Covered. Reg. $375.00. N o w ....................... $275.00

DINING ROOM SUITES
Provincial Dining Room Suite, Applewood . . .  Extension 
Toble . . .  Two Arm and Four Guest Choirs . . .  Bronze 
Grilled Chino Cabinet, Credenza Buffet, Nir>e Pieces. 
Reg. $779.50, n o w .............................. ................. $525.00

Butternut, Modern Dining Room Suite from Tomlinson 
. .  . Extension Toble, two arm ond four guest chairs. . .  
Credenza buffet and Chino cabinet. Wos $779.50, rx)w

$549.50

ODD CHAIRS
2-Tomlinson Gainsborough Chairs. Reg. $69.50, rxiw
2 for ..............................................   $100.00

1-Wing Bock Occosionol Choir by Broyhill. Reg. $62.50 
now ................................................................. $44.50

1- Barrel Chair . . .  Gold Cover, by Tomlinsorv Reg.
$98.50, now .......................................... $59.50

] -Barrel C h o ir. . .  Gray upholstery by Tomlinson. Reg. 
$121.50, n o w ..................    $79.50

2- Floral Covered Barrel Bock Chairs by Broyhill. Reg.
$59.50 each. Now, two fo r---------------------  $ 8 9 3 0

R a r i i n i l c k ' l i f e i i i a r t
D I S T I N C T I V E  HOME FURNISHINX3S  

Store Hours 9:00 a  m. to 5:30 p. m. Doily; 7 p. m. Saturdays
108 North Balrd-"-in Midland Phone 2170

‘ I

LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE

Rose Cover Sofa by Tomlinson . . .  Reg. $219.50, rv5W
$179.50

2-pc. Living Room Suite, Solid Maple . . . Reg. $352.00, 
rx>w .....................................  .................................  $275.00

Wine Sofo . . . Western Carolina . . .  Reg. $198.50, rx)w
$149.50



ING IN PAMPA— Mrs. Jimmy Lee Watkins is the 
former Christine V/illiams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Williams of Midland. She and Watkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watkins, were married Sunday in 
the home of the Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist Church. Attending the bride were her 
sisters, Patty Williams and Mrs. Charles Stewart, and 
the bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. Ruth Nash. The couple, 
former Corsicana residents, returned immediately to 

Pampa, where they will live.

Seven Guests 
Entertained At 
Tally Hostess

Mrt. E. W. lloCuDoufh w m  high 
score vtix» winner at th e  Tally 
Hostess Club m eetinf Tuesday In 
the Ranch House.

Second,prise was woo by a guest, 
Mrs. W. W. Wilsoo. and Mzi. Clar
ence Byrnes wrn* the traveling prise.

Mrs. Clyde Davidson and Mrs. 
John K. Massey were the hostesses 
and carried out a picnic theme In 
the decorations. Red roees .center•> 
ed each table and placee were set 
as if  for a picnic. Bummer salad 
suggestions were on each talley.

Seven guests attended the party. 
Members present were Mrs. David 
Chambers, Mrs. Jack Moore, Mrs. 
R. E. Morgan, Mrs. Bytnea, Mrs. J. 
V. Hardwick. Mrs. McCullough and 
the hostesses.

IRENE N IX  CIRCLE 
MEETS FOR PROGRAM 

Mrs. Wajme Blankenship was the 
hostess to the Irene Nix Circle in 
her home Monday. Mrs. Bob Baker 
led the devoticmal period and Mrs. 
William Sandeen was in charge of 
the program on the subject **Across 
the Boundaries of Race.” Mrs. J. B. 
Sharp was a visitor.

SOCIETY
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Gift Party Honors 
Carolyn Claiborne
'Carolyn Clal^xune. who Friday 

will become the Iwlde of James Ed
win ÏMckinson, Jr., w as  bemored 
with a gift party Tuesday night in 
the home of Mra. J. H. Haynea 
Mrs. Haynes and Mrs. T. P. Davis 
were hostesses.

White asters and yellow mari
golds centered the refreshment ta
ble. The arrangement, which car
ried out the future bride’s chosen 
colors of }rellow and white, was 
placed on a reflector and flanked 
by yellow tapers in white holders.

Yellow roses in arrangements of 
various sizes were used throughout 
the house. The bride’s book, a gift 
of the hostesses to Miss Claiborne, 
was on the registry table. Yellow

Shower Compliments 
Jeanene Traversie

Hugh Reynolds Given 
G ift Party Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Reynolds, who 
were married recently in San An- 
gak). were honored with a gift party 

.M d a y  night. Mrs. Haden Conine 
was in the home of the
hridemuo P ’»  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fareat Reynolds.

A  blue and yellow theme was used 
throughout the decorations and an 
arrangement of blue and yellow 
dalalea was on the coffee table.

About 2S guests attended. The men 
were entertained with 42 games in 
the yard while the women played 
games In the house.

A ll eclipses repeat themselves 
after a period of approximately 18 
years and 12 days. This period of 
time Is knowm as the “ Sairos.”

Mr. Seymour Marks, 1229 Morrl- 
■on St., thinks his son Gregory is 
the finest little boy In St. Louis, 
Missouri, and he isn't a bit ashamed 
to admit it. He also says he used to 
be cross. Irritable and nervous, but 
HADACOL put a stop to all that 
when he found he was suffering 
from a lack of Vitamins B l, B2, Nla- 
d n  and Iron.

.* Mr, Marks was mighty proud to 
Tn*lr«» the foUowmg statement; "Be- 

, fore I  began taking HADACOL 
there was many a night that I  lay 
•wake. I  Just couldn’t get any sleep. 
Food didn't agree with me and my 
atomach gave me all sorts of trou- 

• hie. I  took only two bottles of HAD- 
AOOL before I was feeling much 
better. Now I am in the best of con- 
dltkui.and have only HADACOL to 
thank. One of my cousins told me 
about HADACOL and I  have told 
many more people about the fine 
remits I  have had from HADACOL.”

You, Too WiU Be Amased

at the wonderful results HADACOL 
can bring you, as rt has to thou
sands and thousands of other fine 
folks who suffered a deficiency of 
Vitamins B l. B2, Niacin, and Iron, 
which HADACOL' contains. HADA- 
OOL helps build up the hemoglobin 

’ content of your blood (when Iron is 
needed) to carry these precious V it
amins and Minerals to every organ,

> and every part of your body—to the 
heart, liver, kidneys and lungs, even 
to the eyes, hair and nails.

Give HADACOL a chance today. 
Refuse substitutes. Don’t let anyone 
tell you something else is “ just as 
good.” Insist on the genuine HADA- 
OOL.‘ No risk Is Involved . . . be- 

.  cause HADACOL Is sold only on a 
strict money-back guarantee. You’ll 
faal great with the first few bottles 
you take or your money will be re
funded. Trial size, only SI.28; Large 

- Family or Hospital size, S3.50.— (adv)

Copyright 1950, 'The LeBlanc Corp.

Coming r ̂ Events
THURSDAY

Palette Club will be open all day 
for members who wish to paint. A 
pot-luck lunch, will be served at 
noon.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pxi. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Game party for Order of the 
Eagles will be held at 8 pm. In the 
Eagles Hall.

First Baptist Men s Prayer meet
ing will begin at 7 am. and the 
Women’s Prayer Meeting Will be 
held at 10 am.

Bridge Group of the American As
sociation of University Women will 
meet at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch 
House.

JayCee-ettes will meet at 8 p.m. 
In the home of Mrs. Rerschel Etell,
2113 West Michigan Street.• • •
FR ID AY

First Baptist Young People’s 
Luncheon will be held at noon in the 
recreation hall.

Ladles Auxiliary of the Carpenters 
Union will meet at 8 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Davidson, 1201 
South Weatherford Street.

Women’s Auxiliary to the M id
land Memorial Hospital will meet 
at 9:30 pm. In the parlor of the 
Nurses’ Home. • • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be held 
at 10:30 aun. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library and 
the library’s Terminal and Dimbar 
Branches.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will have a 
swimming and bowling party begin
ning at 1:30 pm. •

Complimenting Jeanene ’Traversie 
who will become Mrs. Douglas Dyess 
Simday, a shower was given in the

Crane Eastern Star 
Plans Bake Sale

CRANE—Plans for a bake sale 
were made by members of the East
ern Star who met Monday night In 
the Masonic Hall. Money raised by 
the sale will be given to the Shrine 
Crippled Children’s Hospital. The 
sale will be held August 12 in the 
Crane Electric Company.

Lela Wilson was appointee chair
man of the program for the Hill 
'Top meeting which will be held 
late In August. Ethel Owens is ar
rangement chairman for the meet
ing.

Claudia W illis directed the pro
gram and was assisted by Roy
WhltweU and Edith Goble.

h o m e  of Mrs. Kenneth Dodson 
'Tuesday night.

Hostesses with Mrs. Dodson were 
Mrs. H. H. Watford, Mrs. Dan Yar
brough, Mrs. P. R. Pattison, Dolores 
PatUson and Mrs. W. H. Hall.

Mrs. Traversie is the daughter of 
Mrs. A. W. Logston and Dyess is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dyess. 
The marriage will be solemnized 
Sunday in the Calvary B a p t i s t  
Church.

Mrs. Dodson, the bride-to-be, and 
the mothers of the engaged couple 
received guests. ’The honoree wore 
a corsage of white carnations and 
the mothers of the couple wore 
pink esumations.

’The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of blue and 
white daisies. Miss Pattison served, 
Mrs. Yarbrough presided at the reg
istry and Mrs. Pattison showed the 
gifts to the guests. 'The guest list 
included 50 persons.

streamers led from it to miniature 
bride ̂  and bridegroom flguilnea 
which stood on a reflector.

Miss Claiborne was wearing a 
tan and brown printed voUe dreaa, 
white accessories, and a white ear- 
nation corsage, a g ift of the host
esses.
Goests Listed

Mrs. Haimes, Mrt. D a v i s  and 
their daughters. Calva Ann Frls- 
zelle and Janls Davis, served.

The guest list Included Mrs. 
Clyde Lindsley, M ra B. H. Bpaw, 
Alma Dancey, Dorothy Strickland. 
Sarah Krischee, Sarah Lew lin k , 
Melba Clark, Pat Pryor, Joyce Da
vis. Mrs. L. B. Danlda fihlrley 
Bunt, Mra Howard Edwards, Mra 
Larry Melzer.

Mra Tom Campbell, Mrs. E. J. 
Pierce, Mrs. Leo Meara M ra Edgar 
Oalle, Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson, Mrs. Oeorge Woody, 
M a r y  Lynn Manning. Wanda 
Goodson. Patsy ColUnga Mrs. An
drew Henning, Patsy Bray, Clara 
Teiner, Mrs. O. H. Blgga

Shirley an d  Mona Sue Bigga 
Peggy Whitson. Billie Prothro, 
Mrs. J. E. Dickinson, Dixie Ed
wards, Martha Sides, Mrs. Harley 
Hays, Mrs. Delbert Downing, Jo 
Dean Downing, Mrs. Ouy Brenna- 
man, Mra S. P. Hall, Mra T. A. 
Cole, Mrs. K  Jonea Rorene and 
Lorene Jones. Royce Raye McKee, 
Wilma Gldley and Mrs. J. B. Ca- 
blness. .

Monroe Tells Plans 
For Midland Schools

Tracy Medders 
Honored With
Farewell Party

Mrs. Ray Kelly 
To Receive Sewing 
For Church Bazaar

Plans are being completed for 
the bazaar to be held in the Fall 
for the parish of St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church. AH women of the parish 
who have been sewing articles for 
the bazasu- have been asked to bring 
them to the home of Mra Ray K el
ly, 1108 West Missouri Street, as 
soon as possible.

Frank Monuoe, superintexKlent of 
Midland public scboola presented 
plans and possibilities for the Mid
land public schools tor the next 
few years in a talk to the First 
Baptist Brotherhood ’Tuesday at a 
lunchaon in the Recreational HalL

Thurman Pylant presided over 
the luncheon In the absence of 
Weeley Martin, president, and Rus
ty O ifford led the group singing. 
Charles Mathews introduced Mon
roe.

’The anticipated enrolment of the 
high school studoits for the neg:o 
echooL is 80, which will double last 
year’s enrolment, Monroe said. The 
new negro high school building will 
be cooiplete for the Fall term. A l
though the school Is not accredited 
It is hoped that it may become an 
accredited school this year. In ad
dition to the regular academic stu
dies plans are being made to offer 
homemaking, shop, lab xience and 
business administration in th e  
schooL The new gymnrsiiun will 
be a combination gym and audito
rium and will be equipped w i t h  
bleachers for 400 persons and a 
stage as well as playing courts for 
qTorts.

Monroe said school officials are 
expecting 900 students in Midland 
High School this year. The Junior 
high school w as. overcrowded with 
950 students last year. Anticipating 
even greater «umbers t h i s  year, 
plans have been made to keep the 
six grade students of South Ele
mentary ,RN o r t h Elementary and 
the new elementary school. In those 
schools and h a v e  only students 
from West Elementarj-, L a t i n  
American and Terminal schools in 
sixth grades in the junior high 
building. ’This would make th e  
enrolment approximately 850. ac
cording to Monroe.

School officials anticipate an in
crease in the number of students 
in the next two or three years that 
will necessitate two new elementary 
schools and one new junior high 
school. Of coure, Monroe added, 
this Is all imcertain and it isn’t pos
sible to know actually what will be 
needed.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Medders who are moving to New 
Orleans, the Winsome ’Training Un
ion of the First Baptist Church 
was host to a farewell party ’Tues
day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hutto.

Assisting Mrs. Hutto with hos
tess duties were Mrs. H. F. McCabe 
and 5 ^ . M. H. Davis. Home m orisi 
of the training union were shown. 
The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of garden 
Qowers and - color scheme of plhk 
and green was carried out in the 
decorations. The group presented 
the honorées with a gift.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Angel, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Colvin, Mr. and Mrs. Davla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. C liff Hogue, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. ’TTu- 
ett Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Knight. Mr. and Mrs. McCabe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Yates Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McGregor and Mrs. 
Charles Neahardt.

McCamey Club 
Plans Book Review

McCAMEY—The McCamey Gar
den Club will meet August 2 in the 
Park Building with Mrs. Roy J e n 
son .as hoste&s.

Mrs. Ross Welch will review the 
book “Happily Ever After." Mem
bers may br~~ guests.

WATCH YOUR STEF-SenJp- 
tured f rom a sin^a place o f 
Viath*r aitd efinglng tO tb t fOOC 
by “ cobW ert magic”  are tbrna 
*Turenty-FIr»t Century”  shoea 
gbown in a New York fa ll fa iii«  
ion show. Made in g(dd kid, the 
slipper has high heals and ankle 

straps for form al wear.

ECZEMA ITCH
Got yam éow n? fry

RESINOL
OINTMENT

For long^losting roliof

CALL

for Sandwiches
|ta carry on picnics and parties. 

TELEPHONY 3662

H E A D A C H E S
In nearly ail cases of people who hove been in outomobiie Oc
cidents, those people, months or years loter wonder why tboy 
have headaches, heart trouble, paralysis or bock pains. Haod- 
aches are very often the woming signal of some disease which 

' is developing os o result of on automobile Occident or o sev
ere foil.

• * • * *
If in months or years past you have been in an automobUo 

accident or hod a severe fall, consult

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH, CHIROPRACTOR
who is technically skilled in locating and correcting the 

CAUSE of disorders resulting.frony such mishaps.

710 N. BIG SPRING PHONE 2868

/

Ihvo th in q s t lia l qo to q eln er
L o k e  and

Cotton
NEW YO RK—(AV-Cotton futures 

at noon Wednesday were $2.10 to 
$2.50 a bale higher than the pre
vious close. October 38.56, Decem
ber 38.52 and March 38A3.

Hf-D-HoIT 'S  ’THE 
|far SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN | 

DRINKS, and EXCLUSIVE 
CURB SERVICE.

519 W< Afisaoarl — Phone 3682

Political
Announcements
8nVi«ct to tho action of tht 

Oomocratic Primary Bloctlon Sat
urday, Aafuat 2f, 195#.
For U. S. Repreaentatlvo 

16th Consreaalonal Dlatrlct 
PAUL MOSS 
lUtif RKOAN 
(Rooloctton)

Por Dlatriet Jude*
70th Judicial Dlatrlct 

RATMON STO U R 
- R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON

W AN T A

TAXI?
Phone 70 «211

RADIO EQUiPPiO
Prompt, Courteous Service

Checker Cab Co.
222 N. COLORADO
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»? I W ^ t o l i w l tlKgy o rle r-S irte g H iiii
> IK J I iT « lt-TK L»C H lA li. BflDLAND. TEXAS, JULY 36, 1150

Eretfngs {«toepc Saturday) and Sunday momlns 
231 Nortto Main : : Midland, Texaa

J A M It N. ALLISON. „PuUlatMr

aa Moond-claat matter at the poet office at Midland. Tetaa, 
under the Act of March 30, 1879

PrlM
Ona Month 
81s Moutha 
Q 0 » Year .

AdTorttMat Katea 
Olaplay adrertialng ratea on ap* 
pUcatioa Claaslfled rate 4o pci 
word; minimum charfc, 00c 

Local readers, iOo per hne

A n f erwmeuua reflection upon the character, atandlnf or repotattm ^i 
MBf p ifsoo, firm  or corporation arhich may occur tn the oolumna of 17)« 
B«{IQrter>i:>Blesraffl wlli ue gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention q/ the editor.
T lip  OMDiiabeT la not reaponalble for copy omiaaiona or typographical erron 
whlBb may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after It la 
brought to bla attention, and In no case does the publlshei hold Slmaelf 
UaUe for damages further than the amount received by him for act-uai 
spgoa covering the error The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

tialnc copy Adveruatng orders are accepted on this baala only.
MEMBE31 OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaeociated Press u autltied exclusively r̂, the use for republlcatior 
of ail the local newa printed In this newspaper, aa well aa all AP nawi

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

But my God shall supply all your need accord
ing to his riches in g:lor>’ by Christ Jesus.— Philip- 
pimns 4:19

People Want Truth About War
In Any war, the problem of security inevitably leads 

to conflict between the military and the front-line cor- 
rcspondenta trying to report the fighting as they see it.

Thig Korean war presents special difficulties. Of
ficially it isn’t a war, so there’s no censorship. And events 
havg moved so swiftly there’s Îieen no chance to give the 
field correspondents positive guidance through regular 
briefings on the broad picture of the campaign.

Add to these factors the extremely confused and 
fluid fighting that has marked the war so far, and you 
have the ingredients for trouble. It already has developed. 
Gsneral MacArthur, Far East commander, severely criti
cized U. S. war correspondents for exaggerated and dis
torted accounts of the battle.

Following this, his press relations officer banned two 
prominent news agency correspondents from the Korean

• • •

The officer conceded the factual truth of their dis
patches but complained the stories “ made the Army look 
bad”, and “ gave aid and comfort to the enemy.’’ Mac
Arthur lifted the ban on the correspondents a couple of 
days later.

But in the light of all the circumstances, the com
plaints seem unduly harsh. MacArthur appears to have 
had a just complaint, for instance, against the newsman 
who reported a “ lost battalion” wiped out. The man in 
the field took the word of excited GI’s and when actual 
casualties were counted they totaled only 21.

U. S. newsmen have gone to the Korean fighting front 
at risk of their lives to tell the American people what really 
is happening. At this writing two are dead and several 
have been w’ounded.

Admittedly front-line reporters see and hear only 
what is within their narrow range. They grasp isolated 
fragments of the full story. Since by definition war is 
confusion, these accounts are seldom likely to be neat and 
ordered.

'We//, We/// American Deserters!'

ÚTT Y O R

DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Nevertheless the flesh and blood meaning of war 
can’t be gained by people at home in any other way. Its 
horror, its danger, its frequent futility are not spelled out in 
cautiously worded official communiques, written far from 
the sound and smell of the battlefield.

The communiques are necessary to provide the de
tached, rounded, calmer vie%v of the fighting. The front
line accounts should be fitted into that wider frame by all 
of us at home.

Sometimes the field reports, taken together, tell the 
overall story more quickly and realistically than do the 
guarded communiques. Occasional exaggeration! ex
cepted, this frequently has been the case in the Korean 
war. MacArthur’s steady optimism up to now has proved 
unwarranted.

Hard decisions and possibly heavy sacrifices lay ahead 
for the American people. They can act wisely only if 
they know all the truth that is compatible with genuine 
military security. What we know of the truth today is 
largely what our war correspondents have told us, at great 
peril to themselves. A general whiplashing by the mili
tary is hardly a fair reward for this service.

Long-Necked
Answer to Previous fuzzie

H O U ZO N TAL

1 Depicted 
ruminant 

t  It h as-----
13 Eating away
14 Painter’s stand
15 Steal 
10 Less polite 
I t  Observe 
I t  Unity 
20 Jagged 
31 Mimic 
22 Note o f scale'
33 Diminutive 

suffix
34 Habitat plant ssB ìaden ii 

form
27 Drags 
S tAnent
30 Bone
31 M «U eal suffix 
S3PxipoMtkB *
3 t It Is t v  Id I f

6 Numeral
7 Within (comb, 

form )
8 Withered
9 Parent

10 Greek 
mountain

11 Wigwam
12 W intry 

predpitationa
17 Plural suffix
25 Seed covering
20 Distribute, as 

cards
27 Guillemot

BING 
C R (M

34 It is native to 44Cooomit ftber 
-----  4 iS ea  emfU

36 Group of nine 40 T ry
37 Currents , 47 Ptteber 
41 Egyptian god ' 83 H lglnray (ab.X

28 Domastic slave 43 Winnows M  Itetahun  
43 Paid notice • fsym bol)

S tProvId lag 
3 f K « r  (sb .)

f i o *  I 
f S b

(Copyright, 1960, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Indian woman ambassador chides Secre

tary Acheson; Communist radio tells of U. S. imperialism in 
Korea; Army rebuffs French and Swedish newsmen.

W ASHINGTON—The only woman i has a clumsy way of winning new
allies for the U. S. A. in the Korean 

i war.
Louis Foy. American correspon- 

I dent for the Paris Presse, one of 
j the largest French papers imd vig- 
] orously antl-Communist, recently 
sought to attend the Defense De- 
psirment briefing on the Korean war 
which is given to newspapermen 
every day. He was told by the o f
fice of Lee Hargus, chief of the 
{•entagon press branch, that It 
would take 24 hours to get permis
sion.

Foy, who had to return to New 
York, countered that it had ^ken 
only 30 minutes to get permission to 
attend a White House conference 
held by the President of the United 
States: that he already is accredit
ed to the State Department, also to 
the United Nations; and that he has 
been a newsman In this country for 
13 years.

Later, when the Frenchman tum^ 
ed up at the Army briefing, he was 
stopped at the door.

“This is a United Nations war,” 
Foy protested, "and Prance has been 
fighting the Commies In the Far 
East for several years. I  can talk to 
President Truman, but I  can’t listen 
to some general give out Information 
that is going to appear In the papers 
next day!”

Nevertheless, he was barred. Also 
barred at first was Swedish news 
man Rolf Lambom of the “Stock
holm Tidningen,” though later both 
were told they could attend.
Merry • Oo • Ronnd

Friends told ex-o p  a  administrator 
Leon Henderson that he might be 
drafted. ’X) handle price controls and 
ratlonbig again. “The Constitution 
of the United States.” replied Leon 
“does not permit double Jeopardy.”
. . . Senator Margaret Chase Smith 
of Maine specifically requested that 
sba be put on the Senate sobcom- 
mlttee to Investigate sex-unfortim- 
ates in govamment. Her motive was 
to see that the probe la conducted 
in a dignlflad manner . . . Senator 
Clyde Hoey bf North Carolina. In 
charge of this probe, la dofog a fair- 
minded job . . . Praltmtnary indi
cations are that the greateet num
ber of homosexuals are In the Armed 
Forces—about 30 pee cent at the 
Navy and around 30 par om% o f the 
Army . . . White Hoose AselstanU 
John Steelman and M att Connelly, 
who never liked W hite House Coun
sel Clerk Ollifiord. have continued 
to ^n lfe him ifooe be eet up private 
law praoCloe. T h ^  poUed a few dis
creet wtree to make sore his client, 
TW A, loet out on the Pan Ameri
can Airwaye-Amerlcan Overseas 
Airllnee m iner.
Texas Tem Sfeaks 

No senator was better qualified 
to answer Joe McCarthy’s hanim- 
seamm attadc on the State Depart- 
aoent that TOm Connally of Texas. 
Ae boas man of the Foreign Relations 
Committee. Connallly knows the de
partment, Its policies and personnel, 
like a book.

However, Texas Tom remained non- 
oommittal until the cloeed - door 
Democratic cauciu the other day. 
Then he said a mouthful.

"The evidence clearly shows that 
the State Department is innocent 
of the charges made against it,” de
clared Connally. "But It is regret- 
talde to me that this issue should 
have been raised at a time when the 
reputatfon of̂  our State Department

ambassador In the Washington dip
lomatic corps is Madame Pandit Ne
hru, the sister of the prime minis
ter of India. She is a woman of 
frail figure, great dignity, and a 
sort of austere beauty.

Wearing the traditional white veil 
and flowing robes of India, Madame 
Nehru went to the State Depart
ment the other day to hand Secre
tary of State Acheson a note written 
by her prime minister brother, ask
ing the United States and Russia 
for peace in Korea.

Her call upon the courteous, slight
ly aloof Acheson at first was quite 
formal. Then it warmed up In a way 
only a woman can make diplomacy 
warm.

“ Madame Nehru,” Acheson said, 
after considering the Indian peace 
appeal, “ I  sympathize with your 
views, but we cannot be appeasers.” 

"Appeasers!” the bird-like Indian 
ambassadress almost leaped from 
her chair. “Appeasers! You call us 
appeasers! We In India, who know 
what It is to spend years in ja il for 
a cause In which we believe! You call 
us appeasers!"

“Whbn we lacked the arms to 
fight,” she continued, “we developed 
our own weapons—nonresistance. 
Never did we appease. We in India 
know what it Is to fight and to win.” 

"But you don’t understand the 
Russians,” countered the secretary 
of State.

“You forget, Mr. Acheson, that I  
served as ambassador to Russia,” 
■hot back Madame Nehru. “I  know 
the Russians welL And I  think also 
you forget your geography. India 
has a border with Red Rusala on one 
side and Red China on the other. 
We know them perhaps better than 
you.

“But I  am here pleading with you 
for your own good. Mr. Secretary. 
For the United Statea must not lose 
India. We can be and are your beet 
friends, your beet ambassadors In the 
East You must not lose India, Indo- 
Ohlna. and Tndoneela. Unlesa you 
show them s way to peace, however, 
you wlU.”

Secretary Aeheeon agreed that the united States owtelnly could not 
afford to loee this vital part o f the 
world, and promised a sympathetic 
study o f tho whole problem.

By BOYCE HOUSE
Two men were taking their first 

plane trip. 'They were crossing the 
United States, and when the ship 
touched at St. Louis, a little red 
truck dashed up to refuel it. At 
Cleveland, there was another re
fueling by a similar little red truck 
and at the third stop, Albany, the 
same thing happened.

One of the men said, after look
ing at his watch; .“This plane 1s 
making wonderful time.”

“Yes." his friend answered, "and 
that little red truck Isn’t doing half 
bad either.”

W het meat people in this country 
don’t reellse Is t lw  the Communist 
radio poors »  daily stream of propa
ganda Into tbs villages of China, 
Northern Xndo-Chlna, and as much 
of the Orient as possible, telling 
bow file  hnperlalietie United Stetes 
has Invaded Korea. NSturaUy, noth- 
tnt is Mid about Ru m M’s part In tha 
North Koraan invasion, or that tha 
united Nations ■anettonod the Amo- 
rican raaiatenoa.

And. slnoa radio in the vlQege 
square is the chiitf means o f oom- 
munlciuing with a large pert of 
Asia, a lot of Orientals have com# 
to beUeve this.

That’i  why It is so important to 
tend Fhllipptna Ocn. Oarloa Rom- 
ulo. praildent o f the UN Assembly, 
to Korea to shew Asiatics that other 
Asiatics emphatically are behind the 
United States. This has been pro
posed at Lake Success, but fear of 
treading oo General M acArthurl 
toee as supreme commander has 
oa.ised heeltatkm in Washington.

'.that’s also why the action of Ben- 
tors Byrd, O eoc^, et aL who voted 
to cut American propaganda, h so 
ahoct-eighted.

I  D u  National Dafansa OapartflMnt

Business in Europe is very ac
tive. Part of this activlty«ls due 
to the Marshall Plan.
—President William Mitchell of

Cincinnati, Ohio, 'Trust Company. 
8 8 8

I do not believe we will iver 
again experience a major deprea- 
alon such as we had in the early 
’30s.
—Labor Secretary Maurice J. 

Tobin.
8 8 8

The cold war and domestic pres
sures have put Amerlca'a econ
omy imder Its most terrific strain. 
—W. Walter Williams,'member of 

Ú. 8. Economic Development 
Committee.

8 8  8

Seeking a scapegoat, some of our 
leadership has employed the* tac
tics of suppreulon of civil liber
ties.
—Piasldent ’Thomas Emerson of 

the National Lawyers’ Guild.
8  8  8

'The taxpayers are working me 
too hard.

' —President Truman.

nR IG I n
You are with your husband and 

two small children * when yo u  
meet an acquaintance that only you 
know.

WRONG: Introduce your hus
band but don’t include the chlldzun 
In the introtfoction.

R IG H T: /iways Introduce your 
children to strangers so that they 
will feel part of the group and 
learn early to meet people easily.

can least afford to be mtiiM 
‘'This la a time when we should 

aU ba puning fogethar tn a united 
M iBvitA win the eonflkt la  the Far

SECOND TERM OPENS AT 
DIABETIC FOUNDATION

GAINESVILLE—ITie second se
mester at Camp Sweeney, instruc
tional and treatment center f o r  
diabetic children located northeast 
of Gainesville, got under way Mon
day with capacity enrollment.

By noon hinoheon period, 38 boys 
and girts—18 o f each and including 
nine first-tennen who are remain 
ing for tha aeoond—had been reg 
Istered tor tha six-week period 
which w ill end September 2.

East. W e ihould be exerting all our 
energies to that job. We cannot 
a f i ^  to lat our people be divided 
and confuead by politicai opportun
ists who aaak to destroy oonfidenoe 
in the govatnmant”

Ckmnally. bowDver, did not ap
prove a proporoL supported by 8csi- 
ator M illard Tidings o f Maryland, 
that a “resotutioo of oensoia’'  ba 
adapted against McCarthy. Nalthar 
did Senators Warren M *nuaan of 
Washington. Jamas Murray o f Mon
tana and others; who argued that 
this might make a "m artyr”  o f tha 
wlkl-talklBg WlsooDslnlta.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Wfittew fsr NEA Servloe
“Twenty thousand mqn are walk

ing the streets of Lemdon,** runs 
fne old saying, "homeless snd pen- 
oUesa—because they failed to lead 
trumps." I f  you’re inclined to pity 
these poor unfortunates, shed a 
tear at the same time for the equally 
miserable thousands who drew 
trumps when they shouldn’t have. 
In  today’s hand, for example. South 
would have been a gone goose if he 
hkd drawn trumps.

West opened the king of spades 
and contlnaed the suit. South ru ff
ing the second r o t ^  with the ten 
of hesrts. Now If South tried to 
draw trumps he would have to use 
up all of his trumps to draw those 
held by West; Bs would then be 
able to cash his top cards In the 
minor suits. The moment he gave 
up the lead, however, the oppo
nents would bury h<m under an 
avalanche of spades. South would 
therefore make only his five

' 4 9 8 4 8
' 8 K 8 7
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8 A K Q

♦  K 7 3  
4 K 8 3

N 4  J82
10 5 8 4

8  6532 W E ♦  Q J 109
♦  2 S 4  J 10 7 6
* Q 9 4 2

(OIALU)
4 7
8  A Q  J 10 8
♦  A 8 6 5 4  
4 A 5

N-S vul.
South West North East1 8 1 4  2 8  Pass
4 8 Pass Pass Past

Opening lead— 8  K
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President's Defense Program 
Requires Some Clarification

trumps and his lour top cards in 
the minors, for a one-trick set.

After ruffing the second spade, 
South decided to set up the dummy 
and draw trxiraps from the North 
hand. With this object in mind he 
led the eight of hearts to dummy’s 
nine, and ruffed a third spade with 
the jack of hearts. He next led 
the queen of hearts to dummy's 
king and returned dummy’s last 
spade, ruffing with the ace of 
hearts.

By this time East had failed to 
follow suit in both spades and 
hearts. It  was therefore clear that 
West had begun with five spades 
and four hearts. At this point, 
West held one spade, two hearts, 
and his original four cards in the 
minor suits.

I f  South made the mistake of 
leading clubs first, he would make 
only one diamond trick. West 
would ru ff the second diamond 
and lead the queen of clubs. This 
would lim it declarer to nine tricks.

South could not tell that West 
held a singleton diamond. How
ever, It was Important for South 
to begin the minor suit In which 
West was shert. Since declarer 
could see eight diamonds in the 
combined hands and only five 
clubs, he quite properly decided 
that West was more likely to be 
short in diamonds than In clubs.

Acting on this assumption. South 
cashed the ace of diamonds and led 
a low diamond towards dummy. 
West was helpess to defeat the 
contract after this play. I f  he dis
carded, dummy would take the 
king of diamonds and declarer 
woul(l then cash his two clubs and 
a trump, fulfilling hie contract.

If-W est ruffed the low diamond, 
dummy would play low. West 
oould next cash his spade, but 
would then have to lead a trump 
or a club. In either case, dummy 
coiild take the king of clubs and 
the king of hearts, thus drawing 
the last trump. It would then be 
aafe to cash the king of diamonds, 
and Boutlv’s ace . of clubs would 
take tho tenth trick.

into defense produoMoo.
Just what a “productioa loan 

guarantee” win be, as called for by 
the Prealdent, reinmlns to be eeen. 
During the last war. Federal Ro- 
serve Board had a V-loan program. 
In which it guaranteed loans on 
contracts made bgr Army, Navy and 
Air Force. 'The new Idea eeema to 
be to channel all theee loans Into 
private hanking instltutlone, with 
gugranteea made by ReooDStnictlOD 
Finance Corporation. ^

The way in which the new '~de- 
froee production act" was put to
gether Is not without Intereat. Na
tional Security Reeouroee Board now 
headed by Stuart W. Symington, 
has been drafting mobilization leg
islation ever since It waa created. 
It has had recommendations from 
all government agencies, to meet all 
possible situations.

When the White House staff, un
der presidential counsel Chartes V. 
Murphy, was called on to draft a 
new moblUxatioD law to meet the 
Korean limited emergency. It was 
possible to p ick ' various proposals 
and put them together In relatively 
short time. This explains why the 
new composite sent to Congreae by 
the 'White House came as such a 
complete surprise to many of the 
agencies.

This was not the all-out mobili
zation bill they had bees looking 
for.

By PETER EDSW ^
NBA WaeUngtew Cesreepeedeet

WASHINGTON— ^Everyone in Washington is Running 
around somewhat irm n ticA lly  trying to figure out in specific 
te rm s  just what President ’Truman’s new. defense program 
m ean s to him or his business.

Operating heads of government agencies supposed to 
have a part in tha job still are vague on the details. They
haven’t been told who is to*— ..................... '
do what, except in a most 
general way. Clarification 
apparently awaits testimony 
by top policy officials before oon- 
greeslenal committees.

Congress may of course drastically 
amend the propoeed "defense pro
duction act of 1950," sent to Capitol 
H ill by the White House, so the e f
fect of new defense curbs con
trols on business and consumers 
can’t be measured until Congress 
completes action.

A few general deductions are pos
sible. A tl0,000j)00,000 Increase tn 
defense spending means roughly a 
25 to 30 per cent Increase In taxes, 

j since the President specified this 
; Korean waj should be conducted on 
I a pay-as-we-go basis.
I Congress may of course throw out 
j aU their recommendations and write 
1 ItF own tax bill. One other general 
! deduction from the President's mes- 
sage to Congress is that no new 

; government agency—like the War 
Production Board of the last war—

{ Is to be created to handle mobill- 
' ration.
I Five Fields Of Control
I For the time being at least, all 
defense programs will be handled 
by existing departments and inde
pendent offices.

Five main fields of control are 
outlined by the President’s message:
Allocation and priorities over scarce 
materials will be handled by De
partment of Commerce. Commodi
ties exchange control over specu
lators will be handled by Depart
ment of Agriculture. Credit controls 
will be handled by Federal Reserve 
Board. Production loan guaran
tees and stockpiling will be handled 
by Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ration or its subsidiaries. Housing 
credit control will be handled by 
Federal Housing Administration 
and Its dependent agencies.

Consumer rationing and price 
controls are ruled out by the Presi
dent's message and by the draft of 
the new defense production act, for 
the time being at leart.

Voluntary allocation of materials 
is apparently out. ITte Taft Act, 
which set up voluntary allocations 
over steel, was allowed to expire In 
August, 1949. Industry didn’t like 
it and now preiers rigid government 
controls.

Department of Commerce now 
runs the export control program 
and determines synthetic rubber 
production rates. Its Import con
trols all have expired, with the lift
ing of allocations of tin. Commodl- 
Uee exchange authority i'' Depart
ment of Agriculture now has limited 
control over brokers, futures, and 
customers’ funds In trading on the 
principal U. S.-grown crops.
Stock Market Control

Two years ago *he President pro
posed that CEA be given control 
over margins and speculation, but 
Congress refused to grant IL Now 
the President is «-«¡icing for it again.
Resumption of credit controls prob
ably will mean a return to some
thing like Federal reserve Board’s 
regulation of wartime credit. Fed
eral housing administration credit 
controls will be,aimed not only at 
lim iting mortgages, but also In 
channeling scarce building materials

Questions 
J  Answ ersa n t

Q—What 
visibility?

do airmen mean by

A—Visibility is the horizontal 
distance along the ground a pilot 
can see. It  Is affected, of course, 
by haze or precipitation.

Q—How 
read?

Is the Chinese language

A—Chinese is read from top to 
bottom, then to top of next le ft
column. •

8 8  8

Q—Where did Abraham Lincoln 
sign the Emancipation Proclama
tion?

A—The Blue Bedroom, above 
the southern end of the B u t Room 
of the W hlf» House Is where Pres-
ident Lincoln 
mation.

signed the prods-

Q—What causes the Hot Springs 
of Arkansu?

A—One explanation is that 
these springs began u  meteorie 
water or rainfall which seeps 
downward through sandy, porous 
layers and Is heated by a burled 
mau of slowly cooling rock. A 
second explanation Is that the 
water h u  never been near the 
surface before, but Is dlsdiarged 
by burled, cooling rocks.

a pay-u-we-go basis. But where 
or how the Administration proposes 
to levy the extra taxes srlU have to 
await the Presldent’a promised 
special message and testimony by 
TreastuY Secretary John W. any*

James Gunn
t 1950 bv N t A  Str«iCt., ! r

TH K  STOKTi Jack Laaaiaa aaS 
■H i* Li«a<L tb *a tr l«« l trlcaS* * t  
H la*. w «*a  «a r r le S  aiar* tkaa Z2 
yaar« aa# aaS auiS* a kit aa a 
vaaScvilla caaieSy Saae* teaau 
Tk*hr aa**«aa waa Sa* ta Blii**a 
■ataral iaatla «t tar coaieSy aaS 
Jack** kaaS*aaira*as. wkicfc serveS 
aa a kark Sraa far k*r eaa*r*. Bat 
BUta a**ai*S a iw ar* ta akaSSrr 
a te r t  tJai* Jack eaiieS ker ki* act 
■aaM “ Faaay Sa**.** aaS saaa I 
akkarr*S a atraas* tcaacacaa kc- 

. twaaa tkcaa. 1 kacw  tk* raaaaa. 
B IU « kaS taiS at* aae* tkat akc 
katlavaS ak* waa tk* piala laakias 

*T »a  a g iy —wtt*  at a T*ry kaaS- 
aaaa* ataau I caaiSa*t caaviac* 
kav atkarwta*. »SaaicSay,* ak* 
taiS aM. “ Jack w ill raalia* wkat 
ha^ ataek w itk.*

a a a
m

T  ATER, when EUUe snd I were 
^  slODC, she w u  nervotu snd 
silent. We tslked about the act, 
and she said harshly, " I  made up 
my mind that if they were going 
to laugh at me, they might as well 
think I wanted them to. U I ’m 
stuck with this face I might as 
w ell get aome good out o f it at 
least."

She was intensely bitter. I  had 
! never heard her talk Bka that be- 
' fora. She went on: " I t ’s no joke 
thinking up the kiad o f stuff we 
do. And o f course Jack’s aa much 
help as a hole in the head. G ive 
him a party and a  protty flr t  and 
he’s tha w it o f tte  worid, but oo 
the stage he b u  as maeh aeose o f 
comedy as tha L ittla  Match G irl.

"But there’s still do rsMon I  
should taka it oo l as Jack. It ’s 
not hia fault that hs/S good looking 
and the girls go a t tv  Itito. It ’s 
not his fault that papular 
with people and I  att a  a corner. 
Nona o f it's hia toutt. 1 Rtsl wish 
he undarstood a littla waoeo. Ha 
thinks 1 lova making an an  o f 
myaalf on stage; be thinks I ’m 
happy as a clam. 1 asked him 
once not to joke about my looks 
in front o f other people. Pve never ’ 
seen anybody so surpristtL He 
waa ae hurt t  couldn’t ba ta(| hard

on him. He still calls me *Funny 
Face,’ and every time I  bear it I 
want to k ill him and shoot m y- 
aelt"

She was taking the situation 
much too seriously and 1 told her 
so. She gave me a short bard 
laugh and that was the best 1 
could ,get out of her. The next day 
I asked Jack to hmeh.

• • •
TT  was difficult to get around to 
^ what 1 wanted to say. He loved 
EUie very much, and really be
lieved she was happy.

"O f course 1 call bar Funny 
Face, 1 always have. She isn’t 
pretty, nobody said she was. Wbo 
cares?" I

"EUie cares."
"You ’re crazy. There are tbou-i 

sands o f beautiful girls, but there’s 
only one EUie."

I  said: "W ell, you alwsors have 
plenty of pretty girls around you."

"W ell, o f course there are al
ways girls eriti) the show— *  Sud
denly he looked at oat in eciu lar- 
nation. 'Took , EUie doesn't thhik 
I ’ve been rhSutlng on her, does 
she? I go out without her a tot. 
she always wknts to stay bomsw 
but I  wouldn’t do a tiling like 
th a t"

I  said bastUy, "N o, she doesn’t 
think so. That Isn’t it at alL*

He looked relieved. "W ell, 1 
hope not Shd knows 1 wouldn’t 
do anything to hurt hor. Hooestly, 
she’s really h a i^ .  She must h ^  
been tired last nIghL*

1 beard from  them about a yaar 
ater. Thay had takan tkaa ant 
for ElUe to hava a child, a gM . 
whom they named Janat They 
want back to work; Jack’s incoma 
dtoappaarad la  1829, butfiMsrwaso 
doing w d l anough ao tk ig ttoa loss 
did -not matter.

-  «  a •

An d  then one day Jecis came to . 
aoy officSi X bad.^«ak o m r I

known be was in to wn. The mo
ment 1 law  him 1 knew som ethiaf 
was very wrong. He looked des
perate and lost "W bert’s E llla?*
1 asked.

"In  Reno, getting a divorce."
I was shocked. He had obvi

ously taken it very bard. He eras 
completely bewildered. -*T don’t 
know what happened. C vayth ing 
was going along Dne. She was 
sort of moody now and then, and 
she’d hardly go out at alL But 
she seemed to be aU xigtit moat 
o f the time. We hadn't quatrelad 
or anything. And than one day 
she Just aafd Ohm waa leaving, Sba 
said she bad to  ̂and tlia t was alL " 

"Couldn’t you make her talk ta 
you?"

"1 triad. Sba said * a  M ill tofvad 
me, it wasn’t th a t And she knows 

• 1 lova her. I  can’t understand i t  
I  haven’t been carrying on, an d '
I  know there isn’t another mstQ 
for her. I  told her I  wouldn’t gb 
out so m odi, if  that upset her. She 
Just Mdd It wouldsY wipiBP any d if
ference.

"X persuaded bar to emit •  
mooth befoB« she k it  fo r Beno.
Sba wookhat stay w ith me, but •  
oonple o f times I  saw bar. Sba* 
was perfectly nice, the same as al
ways, but wouldn’t unbend. 
Wban the month was up she M ill 
wanted the divorça. WML Î  
couldn’t auka It to«Mk flsr bar 
after th a t I  asked bar w iiat * 
grounds she wanted to use. and 
* e  said Ugllnast * 1 gusas that 
was a joke—the legal grounds are 
aasntal cruelty or aomattiing. the ^ 
tanal Ihkig.* »  -

1 could gnsm what bad bap* 
penad, but thèro waa no point la  
giving Jack m y optadoa. He wag - ■ 

mouMb ood ba would', 
beShle laandecMand B lSe'e - ’  

to e lfa ^  about baing c g IM  "fu n s g ^  , ,

«•



SOCIETY
Members Call 
At Promenaders

Thr«e members, E>lxle Howell. A. 
J. CMsen and Floyd Bell, were the 
caUers at the Promenaders Square 
Dance d u b  meeting Tuesday night 
In the Midland Officers Club.

Howell and Mrs. Marie Nichols 
were the hosts, lilr. and Mrs. K. 
A. Brooks were guests. I t  was an
nounced that Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Spirey w ill be hosts for the August 
1 meeting.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Boswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hagler, Mrs. 
Olaen, Mrs. A. E. O ’Neil. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
B W. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Cates. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. d o tty , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brady.

Charles Spivey, Mazie Secor, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Worden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Zellner, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Wake
field. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Middle- 
brook and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sap- 
penfield.

Mrs. fnglish Is 
Initiated In OES

Mrs. P. Ebiglish was Initiated into 
the Midland chapter of the Order 
o f Eastern Star in a candlelight 
ceremony Tuesday night in th e  
Masonic Hall. Ima Joyce McCoy, 
worthy matron, presided.

Mrs. Essie Berryhlll of Arlington, 
mother of the Star Study Club of 
Midland, was a special guest. She 
gave two readings and expressed 
her appreciaticxi to the Star Study 
Club and to the Midland chapter 
of the'O rder of Eastern Star.

Other guests were Lola B. Mel
ton, worthy matron of the Martha 
Chapter o f Austin, Mrs. Alcorn and 
Lora Duke of Odessa. Hostesses for 
the meeting were Juanita Collins, 
chairman. Elate Cates, Bessie Baker, 
laaa Carlson. Jessie K. Baker, Mar- 
t^nt Crum and Frances Bradshaw. 
Forty-eight members attended.

Frances Ann M iller 
Honored On Birthday

Frances Ann M iller was honored 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard H. M iller, on her eighth birth
day Tuesday in their home.

'The table was decorated in pas
tel shades. Place favMs were bas
kets filled with candy and with the 
name of the child on the handle.

Quests Included Betty Askew, Gay 
Lynn Hall, Carol Sue Hall, Brooksle 
Williams, Joan Partanen, Jean 
Partanen, Don Creighton, Judy 
Hudson, Marylln Hudson, Sue Dick
erson, David May, Larry Richards, 
Donna Mogle, Nancy Conner, Judy 
Hawkins, Ann Bodenman, Carol 
Bodenman and Margie Carol M il
ler.

JayCee-ettes Plan
Meeting Thursday

•

Installation of officers will be 
held and business conducted at a 
meeting of the JayCee-ettes at 8 
pjn. Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Herschel EzeU, 2113 West Michigan 
Street.

Hostesses with Mrs. Ezell will be 
Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mrs. Robert Cobb 
and Mrs. John Orimland.

Baptist Young People 
Hold Crane Meeting

CRANE—Fourteen members of 
the Baptist Ydung People’s Union 
Sunday night gathered in the home 
of Mrs. Leon Neeley for a fellow
ship meeting. Royce Dowell, choir 
and educational director, taught 
the object lesson.

Group singing was enjoyed and 
games were player^. A prayer closed 
the meeting.

Cake and ice Cream was served 
to Jean Shaver, Billie Jean and 
Bobbie Russell, Lois Neeley, Pat 
Bostwick, Irma and Elvelyn McKay, 
Don and Art Booth, Howard, Ward 
and Robert Christian, Joyce Sharp 
and Charles Phemmister.

Party In McCamey 
Honors J. Pinkerton

McCAMEY—Mrs. EUie Pinkerton 
honored her son, Jimmie, on his 
fourth birthday recently with a 
party in the Humble Recreation 
Hall.

Guests were Edwin Sharp, Billie 
and Margaret Ann Moore, Mike 
McPadden, Paul Holland, Ricky 
Zimmerly, Dana and Judy ’Tisdale, 
Elwain and Sandy Arnold, Eddie 
Skalns, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cox. 
Mrs. Howard Holland, Mrs. Bill 
Moore, Mrs. Chick Arnold an d  
David Pinkerton.

Proceuing Stages 
For Selectees In 
Texas Are Outlined

Selectees reporting to Ü. 8. Army 
Induction Centers in Texas w ill be 
processed in two stages, officials of 
the Southwestern Recruiting Dis 
trict, U. S. Army and Ü. S. A ir 
Force, announced Wednesday.

The pre-induction stage begins 
with a reception and roll call, fo l
lowed by an orientation to acquaint 
the selectees with general p roce»- 
Ing procedures. Next, a written 
mental examination is taken by 
each man. This determines whether 
he is initially qualified for military 
service.

Later in the day, a thorough 
physical examination is given, ■ in
cluding chest X-ray, blood tests and 
general condition. Upon comple
tion of the pre-induction prqcess- 
ing, registrants will be advised that 
they have been classified into one of 
the following categories; accepted, 
status undetermined pending fur
ther Investigation, or rejected. In 
all cases, registrants will be fur
nished transportation home and 
those scheduled to return for in
duction w ill remain home not less 
than 21 days nor uiore than 120.
To Check Records

Upon returning for Induction 
processing, records of the men will 
be checked for completeness and 
the selectees then will receive an
other orientation talk during which 
they will be Informed a to the pur
pose and significance pf the induc
tion, processing step» ahead, and 
location of personnel counselors who 
will assist them with their prob
lems.

After this, records will be Issued 
to each registrant and they will 
proceed through the remainder 'of 
their processing, including another 
physical to determine if disease is 
present, or Intercurrent Illness or 
injury has developed. I f  accepted 
at this point, the oath of enlist
ment is administered and the new 
soldier .s on his way to the training 
divisions. .

’The Army presently is operating 
training centers at Fort Ord, Calif., 
and Port Riley, Kan.

★  R U T H  M IL L E T T  ★
Check Yourself Next Time 
You Lunch With A Woman

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.
Solo Every Thursdoy 
Begine 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Manager

You can count on one or all of 
these things happening when two 
women meet downtown for lunch:

One will arrive late and breath
less, full of apologies and explana
tions of all the last-minute things 
that went wrong at home or at the 
office.

’They discuss each item on the 
menu, before deciding what they 
want to eat.

A t least one of them srill ask 
if she can have peas substituted for 
green beans, or vice versa.

I f  one is overweight, shell devote 
quite a little time to discussing her 
latest attempt to reduce, before de
ciding to order pie with whipped 
cream for dessert. And shell cer
tainly ease her conscience with: " I  
really shouldn’t—but.”
Knife, Fork And Ax

I f  they are working women, 
some other woman In the office will 
get a verbal going-over before the 
dessert arrives. I f  they are house
wives, some other housewife will 
get the same treatment. A fter all, 
what’s the point of tw o  women 
meeting for lunch If they don’t have 
one person In common to pick to 
pieces?

Though they seem absorbed In

L O A N S
AatomobOcs—Furniture— 

Appliances
C ITT  FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Luton)
2*1 East Wan Phone IM

POSITTVB FILM OB
M A P S

OP W U T  n X A S
With tub-«ea datum, rasdy for eon- 

touring. Seal* l ’*-8.000'
-T h » nnast by Oompsrlaon"

BASIN  O IL  M A P  SERVICE
Onaa Ferguson. Owner and Mgr. 

Midland. Texas
ISSS Bedford Drive Phone SS2S

An Expert 
Knows More 
About Less

'# Good health for OYtry citizen, every 
family, is the chief concern of medi
cine and pharmacy. /

#
To accomplish this objectiYe in the ! 

i>esf way, the vast field -of medical \ 
science has been divided into specializ- ' 
ed groups. The physician is thoroughly 
schooled in diagnosis and treatment.
As pharmacists, we are experts in the preparation and dispens
ing af^drugs. We do not pretend to be able to diagnose your 
ills. But we are qualified, and gladly accept the responsibility 
o i filling your prescription exactly as your doctor specifies.

W E PICKUP AND DELIVER

0

The Prescription 
Pharmacy

ELDON C. BYARS —  GRADY CALLENDAR 

lO é  N . GorfieW  (Aitdrowt H if llwoy) ‘ Ffiono 230S

their conversation, they 11 not be so 
engrossed that they won’t glance up 
to see how every woman who walks 
into the restaurant Is dressed.

When It comes time for the check 
therell be an argument over who Is 
to pay. Chances are theyll end up 
by each pa3dng her own and leaving 
her own tip—but if one wins the 
argument the other will Insist on 
leaving the tip.

About the time they reach the 
door one of them will discover that 
she le ft a glove or a package and 
will have to go back for a look.

But still it ’s fun to meet another 
woman for lunch.
(A ll rights reserved, NEA Service.

Inc.)

Waller Candidate 
Kills Wife, Self

HEMPSTEAD —OP)— J. D. Cham
bers, 80, who was to have been g 
runoff candidate for constable of the 
Hempstead Precinct in Waller Coun
ty, killed his wife and himself with 
a J8 caliber revolver early Wed
nesday.

Justice J. B. Lipscomb returned a 
verdict of murder and suicide.

Chambers telephoned his son, W il
liam, in El Campo at 3 aun. and 
told him Mrs. Chambers was dead. 
W illiam drove to Hempstead at once. 
When he arrived he found the bodies 
of his parents side by side on their 
beds. Mrs. Chambers was shot be
hind the right ear. Chambers was 
shot through the mouth.

Chambers left a note hiaming m 
health for his action. He left an
other note telling where he aald $2,- 
000 cash was buried.

Midlanders Enter 
Junior Swim Meet

About 30 members of the JajrCee 
swimming team will travel to Odes
sa Wednesday and ’Thursday nights 
for the United States Junior Olym
pic Swimming Meet. The contests 
will begin at 8 pun. Wednesday.

A ll swimming and diving events 
win be Included In the meet. ’The 
winners at Odessa will be quali
fied to enter the National Junior 
Olympics August 16-17 in Houston.

’The Odessa meet Is expected to 
draw approximately 150 contestants 
from all over West Texas.

Team Coach Wade W hltely asks 
all interested swimmers to meet 
at 6 p.m. at Hotel Scharbauer for 
the trip to Odessa. Contestants will 
be placed In groups of 14 years and | 
under and 15 to 16 years old In 
both boys and girls competition. ■

Mother Of V .E .  
G>ttingham Dies

Word has been received here of 
the death early Wednesday in Ada, 
Okla.. o f Mrs. J. D. CotUngham, 
mother of V. K  (Nottingham of Mid
land.

Funeral services have been set 
tentatively at 10:90 aun. Tliursday 
in Ada.

Her ton here is chalrmdn of the 
North Basin Pools Engineering Com
mittee.

Other survivors include two 
daughters and a son of San Angelo.

Lubbock CoupU Dies 
In Car-Truck Crash

SEYMOUR, TEXAS— A Lub
bock couple was killed and their 
small d a i^ te r  hurt early Wednes
day in a car-truck collision during 
a heavy rain about a mile east of 
here.

K illed were Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Kennedy.

’The daughter, Betty, five, suffer
ed severe scalp cuts and was hos
pitalized in unconscious condition.

The truck driver, Robbie Joe 
Hudson of Wichita Palls, was not 
hurt.

Scattered Rains 
Continue In Texas

Scattered thundershowers played 
in North u )d  West Texas Wednes
day.

For most of the state the picture 
was warm, partly cloudy to cloudy, 
and humid weather.

Light morning rains fe ll at W ich- 
iU  Falls. Midland. Big ^ v in g , Chil
dress, Guadalupe Pass, and north 
o f the Dallas-Fort Worth area. 
There were heavy rains Tuesday at 
OalnesvUl«, Ijamiwa and Bonham— 
and lighter falls at AmarUlo, Lub
bock, Texarkana, W ichita Fells, 
Childress and Palacios.

Presidio's 106 was the highest 
temperature in the state Tuesday. 
A t the other end of the range was 
an 83 at Childress.

Scattered showers extended into 
the Hobbs and Roswell section of 
New Mexico and into the Ardmore 
area of Southern Oklahoma.

THE REPORTEB-T P JDnRAlA U ID LkKD . T E L A sH o V T  M ,

IPÁA Motm  To Hood Off St^ l Sfioifoga
TU U A . OKLA. — DomeMle oQ 

prodnoers are ieazla l gofkmment 
regulatkxis ghiwlng out o f the In- 
tematlcDal sttaadoa will breed a 
scarcity o f oil Add materials such 
as that experienced during World 
W ar n. .

The Indepepdspt Patroleam A8h>- 
datioQ o f Amerioa has moved to 
head o ff such a shortage by appoint
ment o f an Oil and CMs F ldd  Ma
terials Committee headed hy Bryan 
W . Payne, Independent oil oparator

of W ir .

feoad wMi dBOoaM« I 
log, gad 
ncnnaUy go 
dlvttted to

Mr. and Mrs. 
have returned  fron, a 
Ooiondo and /other

YOUR NEW 
COIFFURE  IS

FROM PO RT ARTHUR

John R. Sadler, Port Arthur 
newspaper publisher, is visiting his 
brother. Dr. P. E. Sadler, here.

Read the CJlassifleds

FiH’ing To Address 
Petroleum Unit-

Lt. Robert Pitting will address 
Naval Petroleum Unit 8-1 at 5 
pm. Thursday on “Photographic 
Interpretation.”  It has been an
nounced by Cmdr. James Martin. 
The drill Is to be held in the Navy 
Building at Midland Airpark.

Officers of other reserve units j 
here also are invited to attend the 
drill.

S in c e r e  ^ lia n L s

lo all voters for their support 
in Saturday's election.

LUCILLE JOHNSON
(Paid Political Advertisement)

K

Your hair . . .  short *n sw at with 
this wonderfully, managnbla cut- 
and soft-corL lasting permanent.

Sm  M r beoatihd I 
Owtnme Jewdry —  (

HaMery.

Fotttr's Bsouty Shop
Ercelle Foster, Owner 

MSN. Mala FliMeMM

Don 'Speck' Devore 
Undergoes Surgery

Donald “ Speck” Devore, news
paper boy for The Midland Re
porter-Telegram, underwent an ap
pendectomy Wednesday morning In 
the Midland Memorial Hospital. I

Don returned to Midland for the : 
operation from the Gonzales Poun- ■ 
datlon, where he has been receiving 
treatment for polio for the last six 
weeks. He is the son of Mrs. Martha 
Devore.

ENUSTM ENT8 NOT 
TAKEN AFTER CALL-UP

Men desiring to enlist in the 
armed forces cannot be accepted 
after having been called up for 
pre-induction physical examina
tion, it was explained Wednesday 
by the U. S. Army and A ir Force 
Recruiting O ffice here.

Dk anLdy —
For the wonderful support given me in 

Saturday's Democratic Primary.

I will deeply appreciate your continued sup
port in the August 26th run-off primary in 
my race for District Judge of the 70th Judi
cial District.

R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
—Paid Political Advertisement.

For Fencing Economy
Protect and Beautify 
Your Property with

GALVANIZED CHAIN LIN K FENCE
Residential and Industrial 

No Down Payment — W Months To Pay.
For frM  «$1104010, coll

PIONEER FE N C E  CO.
Phono 1841 —  M IDLAND —  Nil« Phono 1432

MOST
THOIUIHS OM TO ÛM Î!

ffttt

»/ft êTitehtJTf

et vi

PutyeunWin A$ drim^s tetti Get beUnd the wheel of a 
reel peefonasnee star—OUsDoIiae’s eadtiiig **Rocket 88**I 
Try it in tnfBcI ThriO to the amootli-flowiiig takooff—the 
eager. effortleM response to every eonunand! Test faif̂ h-oom- 
preaeian *TtocÌMt** Eogme power— oow paired with ti»e

•nper>aiiiootliiieM of OMsmohile’e new Hydro-Matie Dkive*! 
Try h on steep idDe— on winfinf roods! Try i t  over « kof. 
level stretdi of mfleel YooTI know ko f befere yooVeinfahed 
yoar demonatratioo drive Uiat yon Ve diwoverod ib t octfen
atar (^thehigfawaylMakeyair date witha**Roekot8**—4adby/ O L O S M O B I L E

VMUi

P H O N I  T O U R  N I A R I S T  1 0 « D S a O t l L I  D I A  L S K

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY, Phone 1700 or visit 701 West Texoa
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D A D D V  R I N C T A I l . - #   ̂wehet oat»
Daddy Ringtail 
And Rad Herring

The Rufftn  Puiftn. the iriendljr 
«o ll,  WM ro in f to pMy e game «Ith  
Train Chaeer, the dog who chaeae 
traína. The gamg wae going to be 
one ot tox and hounda. The Rui> 
fen waa going to be the fox for 
the hounda to chaae. Train Chaaer 
waa going to do the chaalng.

“ Ready, Hülfen?" Daddy Ring
tail aaked.

“ T o u r  old friend, the Hülfen

la ready be is."Puffen,
Hülfen.

“O or D a d d y  Rlngmi shouted, 
and away ran the Hülfen through 
the foceet Train Ohaeer barked to

ÄNT) HOW 
WERE things 
TODAY AT THE 
0PF1CE?IT 
WASSirAPLYA 
AAAD HOUSE 
MERE AT HOME?

HAW HAW
P LA Y IN ’ 

"HOUSIE”
- -  W ITH 
OURRLSf 

HAW

1
JZi

r.

FIVE OF OUR c h ild r e n  
BEHAVED LIKE FIENDS, 
AND THE OTHER FOUR 
WERE WVERELY DEMONS' 
HAVE SOME rv\O R 6, 
DEAR i  r-

n x
YOO 
HOOf
s/ssy/

r  HE A IN 'T  5 0
D u m b ? l o o k  w h a t

THEY'RE FEED /N G  H IM '

MRS. BAIRP'S
— ^ - \ B R £ W

i\ Íif f ' ft«.M di

z

§

2 ^

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

tT A V t  PRESH LONGER

see him go, but Train Chaeer wait
ed for Daddy RJbigtall to say that 
the time had come for the chasing 
of the Hülfen to start.

Daddy Ringtail waited a fe w  
minutes to give the Hülfen a start. 
"Ready, Train Chaser?” Daddy 
Ringtail asked.

“Ready 1” Train Chaser barked.
“ G o!” shouted Daddy Ringtail, 

and away Train Chaaer ran to try 
to find the Hülfen and catch him.

But the Hülfen was really up to

a trick. Ha had a red herring In 
.ila shirt, and there la an old saying 
that hounda can nerer follow a trail 
of a fox If a herring—a red herring 
—la dragged across the trail.

The Hülfen stopped. He listened 
for Train Chaser's berk away In 
the The Hülfen took the
red herring by the tall and dragged 
it acroes the trail he had made 
through the forest. He waa hun
gry, but he didn’t stop to eat the 
red herring. He threw It In the 
bushee and away he ran—on and 
on for Train Chaaer to try to catch 
him. It waa fun to play the game 
of fox and hounds—^wlth the Hülfen 
being the fox, and Train Chaaer be
ing the hounds.

Pretty soon, along came Train 
Chaser, sniffing and sniffing at 
the place where the Hülfen had 
dragged the red herring across the 
trail. Train Chaser sniffed an d  
sniffed away toward the bush where 
the red hening was.

The red herring looked good 
enough to eat, and it was good 
enough to eat. And so Train Chaa
er washed It and ate It, which was 
even more fun than chasing a

FUN NY BUSINESS

**Darfin£» t bought a now  h at y a g ta rd a y !"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
---------------------
k iS P  MIOOCN.

W e e X L E S .' MY 
FATHER 6  A 
VERY DAMGEiaOLlS 

MAH I

y
S T IU .
OOHT

BEUEYE
IT/

Th a t  o a n c s e  sw dqo  )  A  very
I  OROERBO R3R M/ / NICE , 
COUECnON finally / specimen, 1
a r r iv e d , BKRHCY/ (M R .a V E H .' ' 
WHAT CO YOU THSSI< L - _  OF irr /Sx-wrrr— .

Mm m /
THAT?5 ; 
smAHGc; 
WHAT 6  
THAT OUT 
IN TWe

garden.
BEHIND 
THAF BUSH. 

Sir?

T Lo o k s  lb  m e
U K E SO M E-
BOOY HIDING- 
ÓYI GOING T>, 
INVbSTTGAT» /

n r r

— Bv M ERRILL BLOSSER
1

PRISCILLA^S POP By A L VEEMER
GO ONI MX) 
CO U LD N ’T 

G E T  A 
B L A C K  E V E  FR O M  A  
PUNCH IN THE 
STO M ACH !

OM, V E S  
I COULD 

T o a .

...I PUNCHED  
TOMMY Q ILBRIO E IN 

’TH E STOM ACH ... AND
. B L A C K ’ E Y E ! '

HOMER HOOPEE

IS A HAppy
dUPFGtftE.MA /T'M

.'«U M E fe jv/

beeh  w u ë ë ë j 
a-l l d b a c  o l d  <
LADIES âOWWtXl A 

Tl4£y’l^  KIÖTWAUTED 
A»iyAv:̂ ,n o o p g e / i

W HteE 'i-TUAT-VM O. Tb W€W YCQ.X.! I '
------  *  'STAVeP lU A HOTEL IL

TIMEG SQ üABE-RIGHT' 
IM TWe MIDDLE OP THE 6AV

By RAND T A Y LOR
W H A rW E B E ^ ri P IP  THE TRI WGS ALL -S 

IW ^PC AC  OLP LADieSPO.' I  ^
TWE BCOADWAy éHOW i 

X HDAMEDTHRU RAPO ciTy,
ANP I  RODE THE SUBWAY BY 

.A 7 . l M V iE Lf./ l'M  MOT THE T lM Ip 
PROVNOAL I  WAà WHEW I  

L£F tH €R E ,H O O P e£.

D ICKIE DARE By FRAN M ATERA
TH B l VOUTAKC 
TH' BUTTER-

HEY 
DICKIE, 

©VE ME 
A

HAND

you CAM GO BACK TO 
M3UR COOKING ATTER 
YOU HELP 
MC GET 
IN TXÄE  
TORN 
5AIL5

ALL 5ET NCAM f  WJOW  ̂
-HEV-WMEREÇ IWWT WA65? 
TH' A W  AN' THEREÌS 
BUTTER?

BUGS BUNNY
HTUA, O C6RO f VER J GIMME A
KIN CA E A R L Y __________ D O u m cm

CHOCOLACrS
I'LL MAKE rr, loa  PUT 
rM  juar cl

WHKTaA lOBAF,
'AUNT

r pur OHS MAOS 
MS PROMISI 
TO EAT MY 
TOABT POR 
PRSAKPAPr/

KiaoBTt or PTmAP
OPnCIALP A U  VI8ITOM

H. IL  Ralnbolt o f Big Spring, 
grand-maater-at-arms of the Or
der of Knights of Pythias, a n d  
Thomas Brandon of Odessa, dis
trict deputy, visited here early this 
week in the Interest of a concerted 
membership drive designed to aid 
in maintaining the children’s home 
operated by the order at Weather
ford.

wolf who was playing like a fox. 
And the Huffen won the game of 
fox and hounds that happy day.

(Copyright 1850, General Features 
Corp.)

Mou Ta Conduct 
Court Settion Haro

District Judge Paul lloes o f 
Odessa win be In Uldlann Thurs
day for the June court term.

A vanlre of 73 procpectlve h m n  
has been summoned to report at 
10 am . 'Thursday.

A dvU  suit, Norman P. Hoffman 
vs. R. H. Murray, et al. has been 
set for Jury trial. Several other civil 
suits are exxiected to be heard by 
Judge Moss.

HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ooodman have 

as their bouse guests her brother, 
HaiTT Pepper, and Mrs. Pepper of 
Houston.

More aetiflo than an anetko — 
more bazgalns than a cat has hsirs 
—Reporter-lklegraa ClsMlfUsl Ads

For QU ALITY  
Workmanship

in• umoLsmT
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

FX̂ RNTTURS

Phone 3474
l i i l t r ie n  b y  W A Y N t

SIS 8. Mala

Radio Troubles?
T ry  A VERr*S Iw  E i» « t

G o o ro Rfppd  So n ríe « !.
A completa stock ot parta and 
tubaa . . Rxxlam testmg aqulp- 
ment . expert tofthntrimn« on 
aO types of radio . . home or 
automobilcl
Matarsla Hsiae aai Aata Badiss
PLRNTT OF PARKlNa SPACS

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Spoodomoftr Sonríe«
7M 8. Mala Phase MSI

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S

ri

X

Hi,
THE vvexsey VNAKT

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
m y  NAME
IB TTTIÄ  
COBALT, 
MAXOft 
-^ X 'M  

AN ALPACA 
GHEEP 
/KAKI 
FßOU^ 
PERU.'

EGAD, MR-COBALT J  
.w e  SEEM  TO  B e  

B IR D S OF A  
F E A T H E R — X  
HAVE E X TE N ó N E  
K (X r>lN G G  IN  A  

M O H AIR  GOAT

V#«y6TM AT 
•t h e  M A 3 0 R  

(G FSED lN G  
LARGE LADLES 
OF MARMALADE 
LOOKG U K E  A  
MODEL R >R A  
C O M BIN ED

coact- a n d -  
TENT/

■meveofTH
LOOK RICHES 
tH AN  FRÜÍTI 
CAKE,BUr 
’ rD H Acns 
-O H lT 'E M  
fOR ENOUGH 

TO GET 
yiEIGHEO/

COUPLE 
S»G SHOTS,,

b d o /k - b o o m :,*

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH L A N I
DONT g et  too r ela x ed , VIC. I HAD 

THE POSTMAN DROP >iOUR M AIL OFF 
HERE WHILE YOU WERE GONE.SEE ?

B tu s !  CCWIE ON, ITS no  NICE AN A FTK -1 
MOON TO WRITE CHECKS. YOU'RE COMING 

FOR A  DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY.
YTXrVE SOLD A " N
BlUOFGOœS/ J

THIS 15 THE LIFE.'„ few
m ile s
away..

SUCKRS R5Y PLENTY 
TO HEAR HITHER 
BECKON AND HER 
ZITHER. I  GET IT

RATH .TOO.

. so. V. a VAT, cry.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
suite, 1 6MI

SOMC INDIANS 
MDVINd A SA FE  
IN TW PUEBLO. 
BUT NOT PO« M t 
OK ITP  STILL BE 
IN THIS CAR,

THEN rr MAV STILL 
BE Al THE PUESLO. 
BUT 1 MUST BE SURE 
HE 901SWJ GET IT 
BEFORE FATHER CAN

in v e st ig a t e !

<3000. F  YOU AND CAPTAIN 
DAMSON WILL PRIUE HIM TO 
THE SHERIFF, l U  RIDE YOUR 

HORSE TO THE RANCH.

O K A Y «!
I WANT TO 
^seEvoue 

1 FATHER. MfF 
pav.MidB
AACr-U«

BUY «ALDRIDGE'S’-""'-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

LlTT.E 6£A^£R MS 
TOUNO THE 

BUSY roCTOR. 6UT 
WAS ExPOSeO TO 
THE /“ ì£A5l£5 WHeN Ml RUSHED iNO A

5 »0 <. R D O ry -'

1 HOPE R ED  HAS 
JUDSE .'AENT 

TrVAN ID  m o v e : 
THE. CHILD-'

TDU &ETc:Hü̂ •̂' thean 
GTKA'GHT AHEAO  
l*i HOR6ÊSHOE

ÖIT-ÜM-AP, 
PAPOOSE.'

TH 5  PLAC 
Ü5H.' 

SONI
U'A-'V NOVO WHERE'

WOULD RED TAiCE 
H E R -' H O rAE O R.

TO TOWf'i TO  
Fit^-D \̂ÊL ?«

A LLEY  OOP By V. HAM LIN
GffEASE» 

WHAT 
FIORF

,yOU KNOW, DOC..E\Ç1?Y- 
ONE WHO 5W1M5 TH' 
CHANNEL GETS A LL 

COVBRED WITH 
G R EASE.'

CNLY H EPE, O IL 
W ELl^  HAVEN'T

INVENTED 
YET.'

WHAT5
w éÿjG
WITH
LARD r

^ A P ia X U C T  O F
ANIMAL f a t ...

,  C?NE SWINE
sh o u ld  r e n d e r

AN AMPLE 
5LFPLV .

UU5T LONG ENOlGH LATER.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M ARTIN
DPKItV AKO THE PU9 EO\DtKiU.y 
.iOST DO»ÿT H fW It E > yX iö V \ OF 

INTEVVECT 
■va VOORK OF4 *.

lY v  T 9 V  OQ. T^OOl XK®.
BOO^ OvONfT S W  \AOKIDESL 

VdOKOeb

r-
"V*-:

^  .à i-J J j  'V-» • v..,. . ’f. t? .ÌL V •

.-c- 
>

If Your Copy Ot The Reporter-Telegram Is Not DeUvered By 6:30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M. Sunday Mornings. . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sw t You By Special Carrier Delivery.
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Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S
Matt. 13:83; X Cor. 9:23-27. 
PUCIPUNBD  TO THE KINGDOM 

b aw  thouaht that ni^n ig 
°ttdt for fraeilom. He ii. But 
troadom can come only throufh 
ohr41enca. I  am free from the po- 

If I obey the laws he rei>- 
within the framework of 

tha lawi he repreeents I  am free. 
'Hia lariar the unit I obey, the lart- 
ar tlM freedom I  enjoy. I f  I  obey 
the laws of the United SUtes, I  am 
free within the boundaries of that 
aountiy.

Whan I am disciplined to the 
K lnfdom  o f Qod and obey Its laws, 
then I am free within the limits 
o f Its area. But Its area is univer
sal; therefore I am universally free. 
Tha Christian, disciplined to the 
Klntdom  .of Ood, is the only unl- 
asraal person universally free. He 
li a cosmic person.

The thing works the other way.

•  Dolicious 
Sondwichts

•  Fountain 
Drinks

•  Plot« Lunch«t

E L I T E
Confectionery

323 N. Colorodo

I f  you are disciplined to yourself 
and your own desires, then you are 
free within the area of yourself and 
your desires. You have chosen a 
small unit of allegiance, hence you 
become sznall. Moreover, you be
come disliked by others to whom 
you have no loyalty or love. In 
the end, you dislike yourself for 
being so small, and for being dis
liked by others. This Is a vldous 
circle, a descending spiral. But If 
you are disciplined to the K ing
dom, you will like yourself for the 
greatness and nobility of your loy
alties and allegiances, and other 
people will respond to you, for you 
respond to them; and, best of all, 
the universe will take sides with 
you, will back you, and will make 
you feel at home and free. This Is 
an ascending spiral.

A woman who had been all tied 
up with fears, a phirslcal and nerv
ous wreck, writes after her release: 
“The sense of freedom and release, 
the new understanding, and the 
something that seenu almost like 
finding a sixth sense is wonderftil.” 
That "sixth sense” is the cosmic 
sense, a sense of being universalized, 
of a cosmls at-homeness, of being 
in time with the sum total of re
ality. Being disciplined to the total 
Order, in a total way, with every 
part moving toward a single goal, 
you become a narrow person with 
a narrow purpose. But at the very 
moment you are narrowed you are 
broadened Into the purposes and 
the life of the Kingdom. You are 
totally free.

O G«4,>I want every area of my 
life  to own an« aUegianoe, and 
one alone. Tor I cannot be an 
vndlaelptlned peraon, or disciplin
ed to too email an alieglanoe. I 
cannot rest till I  am ander the 
sway of the Ultimate, nor until 
the Ultimate has the ultimate 
sway. In Jesus* name. Amew.

(Prom the book “ Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Cop3rrlght. Released by NBA Serv

ice.)

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Closwd M««ting Tu«t. Night 
Op«n Meeting Sot. Night 

Phono 9sa
lU  K  Baird S t P. O. Box SM

^  tri'
«il

H E ’ D P U S H  B U T T O N -V U v in
York, top hero of World War I, 
said in W olf River, Tenn., that 
if we fight Russia we should use 
the atom bomb, and * if they 
can’t find anyone else to push 
the button, I w ill." The 63-year- 
old mountaineer, who captured 
132 Germans by himself in the 
first war, is currently recovering 

from a siege of pneumonia.

Ko-Reds Use Human 
Shield To Get Four 
Tanks Across Bridge

By DON WBITBHBAD
A N  ADVANCED U. S. COMMAND POST IN KOREA  

— (yp)— A U. S. officer said Wedne^iay North Koreans 
herded several hundred Korean men, women and children 
before them in Wednesday’s attack around Yongdonf.

The non-combatants were used as a shield for four 
tanks to cross a bridge, said Major William O. Wither
spoon, of South San Fran -*................. .. — ..... "  ■"

^ Announcement
Bill Wood Prescription 

Pharmacy
2201 West Illinois Phono 2760

NOW OPEN
Hours: 8:00 a. m„ lo 6:00 p. m.

•  *

FREE DELIVERY
Formal Opening Sunday, July 30

North Koreans Still 
Gel Supplies Despite 
Repeated Air Blows

TO KYO —iJP)—A spokesman fo r  
General MacArthur said Wednes
day “we have the greatest respect" 
for the way Nortli Koreans are sup
plying their troops at the frtmt.

Allied air power has struck re
peated blows at the long North Ko
rean supply lines, but the oil, am
munition and other vital Red needs 
keep rolling along.

There Is no indication, the spokes
man said, that the North Koreans 
have been unable to maintain their 
supply lines, k e e p  ammunition 
flowing to the front and keep tanks 
operating.

Concerted fighter sweeps s h o w  
very little movement along roads 
during the day. However, the 
Communists are repeating German 
methods of the last war In Italy 
when convoys moved at night over 
secondary roads and paths. 
ConscripUca Fills Gap

The spokesman said North Ko
reans have been making replace
ments apparently within 10 days, 
permitting them to keep their forces 
up to strength. Conscription large
ly Is filling the gap.

He declined to estimate t o t a l  
North Korean losses, but said one 
guess is 18.000.

Almost 1,500,000 Koreans formerly 
lived in Manchuria, tha spokesman 
said, adding;

“Large numbers have since been 
recognised in the Chloeew Oonmu-
nist Armies. Undoubtedly they were 
trained there as officers.

“This has supplied th e  tough 
backbone of trained men essential 
for a force on the offensive.”

Koreans learned guerrilla tactics 
and fighting during the last 40 years 
while dependents of the Japanese. 
Despite a Japanese garrison In Ko
rea of two full divisions and large 
numbers of m ilitary and ordinary 
police the Koreans maintained 
guerrilla activity.

"Nobody had to train them In 
doing this,” the officer commented, 
and added;

Guerrillas picked up so far are 
mainly anned with Japanese wea
pons x>t World War I I  and “ some 
”Ru.ssian automatic weapons.”

f f s ^

■ forOßCöD
l i f t  beguu at 60,000 mOea. . .  when you O IL -PLA T B  tha 

of your ear with new Conoco Soper Motor Oill

FiWflJ fcy 50,000 Mila l•iiri TastI A fter a gm allin f
OO^O^mile road teat, wiginii« lubricated witti new Conoco 
&UK Motor Ofl showed virtualfy no wear at all . . .  an 
avarags of leas than one <xie-thoiaaiidth nv4> <m cylinders 
and crankriiafts. Provinf that ww Conoco Motor 
Ofl — wiilk prop« rranke—» Hrajtig anH twfplar eawp — can 
* pep. new-car psrfinrmanfia, yaar aftar yaarl

Co«o iñ and 
M nit liN you abouf

*9D,000 miles 
noivear!*

^ s n a a n r iM iir r iu  a a  coMßMttr

CISCO.
The Americans withheld 

their fire and the tanka got 
up to positions for attack.

This Is the way Witherspoon de
scribed the fighting, in which the 
Americans fell back east of Yong- 
dong. The withdrawal was orderly 
and casualtlea were reported not 
heavy.

The Reds opened their drive 
against Yongdong Monday, striking 
at the American left flank.

The Reds also hit the right side, 
but were thrown back with heavy 
losses. Planes and gfound troopa 
knocked out six of eight enemy 
tanks.

Then the commanding general 
decided to regroup the U. 8. forces 
Tuesday night a few hundred yards 
east of the line to give the de
fenders better positions.
Hits Right Flank 

But the enemy again struck the 
American right flank at S pjn. and 
fought on. There was a little en
emy artillery fire. The Infantry 
then came swarming through the 
mountains around the flanks o f the 
unit.

At 1:30 aun. Wednesday North Ko
reans attacked the American left 
flank which was In the process of 
drawing back.

The major said this was tha drive 
led by four tanks herding the non- 
combatiyits before t'lem. The bridge 
had been mined by the Americans 
and they would have blown it up 
otherwise. “The U. 8. troops just 
couldn’t open fire on those women 
and children,” Witherspoon aald.

Fortunately, the Americans began 
late Tuesday pulling their artlUery 
back and getting heavy equipment 
toward the rear.
Saves Artillery

This Toreslght undoubtedly saved 
the artillery. It  previsnted a road 
Jam which would have been caught 
In a crosaflre of Infiltrating Com
munists.

8upportlng the retreating Amer
icans was artillery under the com
mand of Brig. Gen. Charles D. 
Palmer, who told Associated Preea 
correspondent O H. P. King:

“We can. and we will, hold o ff 
the enemy all day long.”

MaJ. Gen. Hobart R  Gay, com
mander o f the First Cavalry D i
vision. told King U. 8. artllle:^ was 
pounding the enemy with 50 shots 
to every Communist shell directed 
at American lines.

No Red fire reached American 
positions Wednesday, King said, but 
the previous two days American 
artillery was hit by exceptionally 
accurate Red fire Indicating com
munications from enemy observers 
behind our lines, a staff spokesman 
said.
Taken By Sorprke 

The night attack caught the 
Americans by surprise. A ll day long 
the Red artillery had been quiet. 
There had been little activity at 
the front since noon.

On the Tight flank, an American 
regiment which had beaten back 
two Red attacks Tuesday morning 
was cocky and confident.

But the attack, starting at 5 pm., 
came In too much force. The en
emy had sifted throufh the U. 8. 
lines, threatening the entire po
sition. 8o the Americans began 
falling back In moonlight acroas 
the rice patldles and rugged rldgca.

Cpl. O rrllle Tliomas of Sanduaky, 
Mich., a lifleman, said the Reds hit 
his position on the le ft flank about 
2 am. Wednesday.

“The first we anew there were 
four tanks coming down the road 
with direct fire on us,” he said. 

The enemy was dropping mortar
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fire on the Infantry alio, so Thomas 
Jumped over an embankment and 
escaped along a railroad.

Pfc. Merrill Bmall of New Pelts. 
N. T , was In a heavy mortar com
pany on the right flank. He said 
his unit was hit about 2 am. whan 
snipers and machlnegunners closed 
In around them.

‘T had 0  stay in my fozhola un- 
tU • am.." 8ma0 said. "Than I 
made a break for it”

It was a familiar pattern repeat
ing Itself with little 1 ope of a change 
until reinforcements of American 
troops—or United Nations forces— 
are thrown into the fight to give 
the defenders a solid Uim which 
cannot be outflanked.

Plants Guida Lost 
U. S. Units To Sofoty

U. 8. FIRST CAVALRY COM
MAND POST, KOREA — m  — 
Amerlcsm obeervatlon planet Wed
nesday guided two detdehments of 
First Cavalry tro(̂ >era to U. 8. 
llnei. They had been Isolatod by the 
North Korean Reds In the Ameri
can withdrawal from Yongdong.

One group was ahnoet of com
pany slae. 'The smaller detachment 
had some wounded who were ear- 
tied in litters by South Koreans.

The planes dropped suppUee and 
then guided the men to safe escape 
routee.

BACK PmOM TKNNBMBB

Mrs. Jack Doran and son. Ken, 
returned Monday from Memphis. 
Tenn., where they had been visit
ing her father, who underwent sur
gery recently. His condition Is re
ported to be much Improved.

MbifoR D is irM ig  
Conpiiiy WbB Cv  
hi Sales Contest

R. M. Mhtten, hmd of ths R. M. 
M in t o n  Dlstrlbatlnt Company, 
Bchllto bmr wholmalm ter th s  
Psnnlan Basin Boiptrs. was pra- 
aanlad with a IMO Bokk aadan 
Tuaaday night for winning ooa of 
throo nattoo-wlda aalaa eontatta 
sponaorod bp tha ^asph Bohltti 
Brawtng Company.

Ths award waa praaantad at a 
taattmonlal dtnnar In ths prtvats 
dining room of Hotel Beharbauar.

MIntaniB oegonlmtton won th s  
award ter tha gragtaat parentaga 
of tocraaaa arer quota among M 
wholaaalara In If stataa waat of tha 
Mtoslmtppl Blvar.

R. H. Macallitar of MUwauM*. 
Wla., dlractor of wastmn salas for 
tha Behllta company, mada tha 
praoontatlon. Also proaont w «a  
DotMlas J. MlUar of Dallas, di
visional salat managar, and Pat
rick J. Moran, district managar. 
Moran was awardad a prim for 
district managera.
Ooeats Listod

Other guests at the dlimer were 
Art Joeeph, president of the Jay- 
Cees, and Delbert Downing, mana
ger of the Chamber of Oommooe.

nae Minton organisation won In 
oompetlUon with dtles of much 
larger population, MacaUstsr said. 
Close competltloo was offered by 
Wlehito Falls, Amarillo. Tulsa, 
Seattle. Wash., Portland, Ore., Sac
ramento and Bakersfield. Calif.

Members of the sales organlm- 
tion and their wives were hotxn- 
guests at ths dinner.

THB HBPOKiBB-TErE CHtAlA  MIDLAND. JOLTM.

+Rankin News+
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Howard and lam&y and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Poage and family are 
among those from West Texas at
tending the Ghayanne, Wyo., Rodao.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowary spmit 
last weekend with their soo-ln-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mra. Don 
A. Lewis, Jr., at Marshall.

Mr. and MTs. R m an  Oaleota are 
ths parents of a ttz-pomad. aigbt- 
ounoe son. born In the new Mid
land Memorial Hospital July If. 
The baby has been namad Robert 
Wayne. Mr. aiKl Mrs. Dick Mklklff 
of Midland are ths maternal grand- 
parenta and Mr. and Mra. R. R. 
Caloota, who ranch north of Ran
kin. are the paternal grandparents.

Mr. Davis of the Pan American 
Casualty OomjMmy of Houston was 
In Rankin last weak, at which 
time he presented avrards to three 
drivers of the Marathon Oil Com
pany, Inc, for safe driving without 
chargeable aeddents. Recatring the 
awards vrers Jeff Ray McBpaddan 
of Rankin, a two-year medal; Mar- 
Im B. Courtney of Odeesa, a three- 
year madaL and John C. Slayton of 
Sundown, a two-year medaL

Tha flag of tha Confederate 
States of America, used during tha 
Civil War. was known as ths Stan 
and Bars.

SouHioni Aeqviftt 
Contfol Of Doiicigor

HOCBTON —(PV— Tha Bootbem 
Produetloo Oooqpany, Shrovapovt, 
La, hM pnrcftamd oaotzoUIng tn> 
tsraM of tha Dai)d|mr Ofl and Re
fining Company, Rort Worth. *

C. T. CbeDery, Southern’s by rd  
chairman, aald Tuesday his fins 
acqulrad U06,0Tf abaras, or about 
f f  par esnt of nanrlgsr temfiy

Dan Dandgar, praaldant of tha 
port Worth company, said ths pdoa 
paid amounted to fS  par share. Ha 
aald tha Danelgar firm had lAn;M I 
aharm of 
stock.
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TUESDAT'g RESULTS 
1/MiclMni Leacae

ODESSA 0, M IDLAND 3. 
Sweetwater 8, Balllncer 5. 
Roswell 6, San Ancek> 0. 
Vemon-Blg Spring, rain.

West TezaS'New Mexloa League 
Pampa 3, Cloris 1. 
Lamesa-Borger, rain.
Lubbock 4. Albuquerque 1. 
AmarUlo 13, Abilene 3.

Texas Leagae 
Tulsa 7, Shrereport 3.
Dallas 3, San Antonio 0.
Fort Worth 3, Houston 3. 
Beaumont 8, Oklahoma City 5.

National Leagae 
St. Louis 9, Brookl]m 5.
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 3,
New YOTk 7, Cincinnati 8. 
Philadelphia 7-1, Chicago 0-0.

Amertcan Leagae 
Boston 7, Detroit 6.
St. Louis 4, New York 3. 
Cleveland 7. Philadelphia 8.

^UJOR LEAGUES—

Cleveland Stays 
On Streak.
Short Way Back

By JOB REICHLER 
iw a rH tii Presa Sparta W riter

ClevelBnd's rampasrioí Indians, looking more menac
ing each day, loom as the real “dark horse” in the jumbled 
Amerkan League pennant race.

No club in the league— and that includes the pace- 
setting Detroit Tigers and runner-up New York Yankees—  
has better than Lou Boudreau's men, who have run up 12
triumphs in their last 16  ̂
games.

Whereas three weeks ago, 
the Indians trailed the Tigers 
bgr aeran fu ll games, they are only 
two and a half games out Wednes
day. Thanks to a 7-8 triumph over 
Philadelphia Tuesday night while 
both the T igen  and Yankees were 
loelng. the Indiana find themselvas 
In tha bast position they>e bean all 
year.

Ttua, they still ara In third place, 
one length back o f the Yankeee and 
threa In front o f the Boston Red 
SoK. but they are In good shape to 
make a whale o f a battle out of it 
the rest o f the way. They own 
three top fligh t pltrtiers in Bob 
lem on. Bob PeUer and Early Wynn.
And In rookies A1 Rosen and Luke 
Easter, they poesecs two o f the top 
staggers In the game.

dereland 's biggest asset is tha 
aehedula. Not only is tha Tribe fac
ing a long home stand, but the three 
dosing weeks o f the season w ill find 
the Indians plsirlng at home in 13 
o f the last 14 games. Should they 
remain anywhere near the top in 
the next few weeks, they w ill be 
m ighty d ifficd t to stop.

Feller was the winner Tueeday al
though he needed help from Lemon 
In the ninth. It  was Bob's tenth 
triumph of the year. He got a big 
lift  from Easter, who smashed his 
eighteenth and nineteenth homers 
o ff loser Alex Kellner.
Nlp-ABd-TMfc

The Red Sox won a 7-8 nip-and- 
tuek a ffa ir from Detroit, scoring 
three runs in the eighth o ff Relief 
Pitcher Hal W hite to overcome a 
8-4 deficit. Three runs In each of 
the fifth  and seventh innings had 
enabled the Tigers to overcome an 
early 4-0 Boston lead. Each club 
used four pitchers, with CThuck 
Stobbs the winner and White the 
loser.

Stubby Overmire pitched the St.
Louis Browns to a 4-3 victory over 
the Yankees. The little left-hander, 
who holds two of the three Brownie 
wins over New York, had a three- 
hit shutout until the ninth. Four 
hits, including a two-run homer by 
Johnny Mise, gave the Yankees 
three runs. Overmire batted In 
what proved to be the winning runs 
with a two-run single o ff Vic Raschl 
In the fifth .

Fine relief pitching by Joe Haynes 
and strong stlckwork by Sam Mele 
and O il Goan helped Washington 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Box 7-4.

Philadelphia’s Phillies moved back 
to the top of the National League 
by handing the CJhicago Ciubs two 
shutout defeats 7-0 and 1-0. Bubba 
Church hurled a three-hitter In the 
opener and Robin Roberts followed 
with s six-hitter. I t  was the lat
ter’s twelfth triumph. Johnny 
KUppeteln end Bob Rush were the 
’ victims.

The Cubs now have suffered 
through three straight shutout 
losses. They were beaten 3-0 in the 
second game of Sunday’s double- 
header with the New York Olants.
Oat Front

T h e  Phils’ double win put them a 
half-game in front of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, who Whipped the Brook
lyn Dodgers 9-5. ’H ie Boston Braves 
moved into the third spot, two and 
a half games o ff the pace, by thrash
ing the Pittsburgh P lik tet 7-3 as 
Johnny Skin notched his thirteenth 
succeee of the season.

A five-run eighth inning and an
other tally in the ninth on Bob 
Usher’s error gave the Olants a 7-8 
triumph over Cincinnati.

Paced by Del Ennis’ eighteenth 
home nm with two mates aboard, 
the Phils were an easy victory in 
tbv opener. They had to wait until 
two were out in the last of the ninth 
to win the second game. Richie 
Ashbum took care o f that, lashing 
a single to center to score Ralph

O N T H E  BEAM — Ann-Soft Peterasoa leaves no debits o F th e  balance beam in Basel, Sw itzerland, 
Representing Sweden, she was one o f the many skilled contestants in the world championship gynq* 

nastk meet. Representatives o f Switzerland, Finland and France scored highly.

Caballero from second.
Del Rice's three-nm homer high

lighted a four-run eighth inning 
which enabled the Cards to over
come a 5-3 Dodger lead. I t  marked 
the first St. Louis win în Ebbets 
Field this year.

The Cards’ Stan Musial cracked 
a home run, double and single to 
extend his consecutive hitting streak 
through 39 games.

Washington 7, Chicago 4.
W EDNESDA'rS STANDINGS

Longhorn Leagae
W. L. P et

Odessa ............. ........  87 39 .633
Roswell ........ ...... _____  62 43 .590
Big Spring _ 58 46 958
Vernon .......... ..... ......... 56 46 349
San Angelo____________52 51 305
M IDLAND ..... .... _____  47 57 .453
Sweetwater___ 1_.______45 60 .439
Ballinger 30 74 982

W T-NM League
W. L. P et

Pampa ................ ........  56 38 396
Lam esa................ ..........56 39 .589
Lubbock ............ -....... 56 41 377
Albuquerque ....... ........  52 45 338
Borger ................. ........  48 48 300
Amarillo ............. _____  45 51 .469
Abilene__________ ....... 38 60 388
Clovis ...»............. ....... 35 64 354

Texas Loogna
W. L. P et

Port Worth ........ ........ 64 40 .615
Beaumont ........ . _____ 60 45 371
San Antonio ....... ........ S3 50 315
Dallas ................. ........  52 51 305
Oklahoma C ity ... ........  52 52 300
Tulsa .................. ........ 51 52 .495
Shreveport....... .....  43 61 .413
Houston .............. ... . 41 «6 390

American Leogas --

W. L. P et
D etro it........ ........ ........  56 32 .636
New Y o rk _______ ........ 56 34 .818
Cleveland ____ _____ 55 36 .604
Boston ........ ..... ....  52 39 371
Washington ......._____ 41 46 .471
Chicago ........ _____37 55 .403
Philadelphia __ _____ 32 59 352
St. Lou is .......... . _____  31 58 348

National Leagae 0
W. L. P et

Philadelphia ....... ........ 53 38 382
St. Louis ...»......... _____ 51 37 380
Boston ....... ......... _____48 38 358
Brooklyn ..... .... ___  46 37 354
New Y o r k ____________42 48 .477
C h icago ------------ ____  39 48 .459
Cincinnati ___ ....  37 51 .430
Pittsburgh ..... ..... _____33 55 368

Church Loop 
Leader Falls

The league-leading Lutherans 
were jolted by the Presbyterians 
18-5 and the Baptists dximped the 
winless Fellowship Class nine 17-5 
In softball games played Tuesday 
night in the JsyCee-sponsored City 
Church League.

The Presbyterians Jumped out 
in front in the first inning with 
a 14-run splurge and coasted in. 
Pitcher Johnny Kennedy threw 
hitless ball at the Lutherans until 
the fourth Inning.

It  was the Lutherans first loss 
in the Second round of loop play 
and boosted the Idle Young Adults 
into first place. TTie Young Adults 
were the first hAlf cellar team.

Jimmy Kennedy walloped two 
consecutive homeruns and a single 
to lead the Baptists over the Fel- 
lowshippers. The losers got only 
three hits o ff the Baptists’ Howard.

The Tumbleweeds received a 9-0 
forfeit victory over the Wildcats 
in the Optimist League.

^  p o r t ^
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In BotkBt
l i t  WEST 10S80UE1

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Leagno

ODESSA at M IDLAND.
Roswell at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.
Big Spring at Vernon.

WT-NM Leagu«-
Lamesa Idle; Pampa 
Gains Half Game

By The Associated Press
lA mesa fell out of a tie for the 

lead In the West Texas-New Mexico 
League Tuesda/ night by the simple 
process of being idle.

Its game with Borger was post
poned because of wet grounds but 
Pampa beat Clovis 9 ^  to take a 
half-game lead.

Mike Hyde limited Clovis to four 
scattered hits. Doubles by Don Rlck- 
etaon and Joe Fortin accounted for 
the Pampa runs.

ITilrd-place Lubbock licked Albu
querque 4-1 with Chris Hslkins al
lowing only six blows.

Amarillo downed Abilsne 12-2 with 
a 18-hit attack whlrti included four 
hmne runs. Meta LaFoDetta kept a 
down hits well ecattered for the 
pttehlnf vietory.

Brad Rowland Will 
Be Ready For Grid

ABILENE —(jPV— Brad Rowland, 
McMurry’i  fabulous football player, 
has become a victim of the machine 
age—he won’t be able to keep In 
shape for the grid wars by pushing 
a lawn mower as he did last year.

McMurry College has installed 
power mowers.

But Brad dldnt let that throw 
him; he got himself a job rousta
bouting In the oil field near his 
home town of Hamlin.

The Little All-America, who «had 
one of college football’s mightiest 
records in 1949, says “I  wish Sep
tember were already here; I ’m surely 
looking forward to this season.” 
Last Season

It  will be his last, for which Mc
Murry foes will be quite glad.

Last year the halfback reported 
in top condition because he had been 
pushing a lawn mower, at a dog trot, 
all Summer. H e led the Texas Con
ference In about everything. He 
gained 1979 yards running with the 
ball, completed 18 passes for 445 
yards and six touchdowns, punted 40 
times for a 38.4 average, scored 108 
points and played a great defensive 
game. He led McMurry to the con
ference championship and victory 
In the Oleander Bowl.

He had planned on .using the 
lawn mower again this Summer but 
had to take the next best thing— 
oil field work. To keep up his speed. 
Brad plays baseball a couple of 
nights a week and is quite a third 
baseman.

D«Br Seaton West 
Of Pecos Announced

AUSTIN  — (JPh- The deer seasoh 
west o f the Pecoe begins November 
6 and continues through November 
11, with himters lim ited to one 
wUte and one black-tail deer, the 
Game Commission said Tuesday.

A ll quail except meams may be 
hunted west of the Pecos through
out December. Bag lim it is 12 a 
day, and no more than 24 may be 
had In possession.

Regiilations on deer and quail 
hunting in the far West Texas area 
are set by statute.

Sod Sam Draws 
Indefinite Bon
SAN ANTONIO — S a m 

Hanhaney, manager of the Har- 
llngen dab in the Eie Grande 
Valley Leagae. has been sos- 
pended indefinitely.

K d ly Nemeek, league president, 
said he was sospending Hor- 
shoney for what he termed 
”Bhawmanahlp in bstd taste” at 
Monday night’s gome between 
Brownsville and Harlingen.

Nemeek said he woa taming 
the matter over to George Tront- 
mon, president of the salnor 
leogaeo.

Musial On 29 Game 
Hitting Streak

BRO O KL'iN  —(A V - “ I  Just go 
along, day to day. Relaxed. Try
ing to hit that ball.”

Eton Musial of 8t. Louis talked 
about his 29-gome batting streak 
through Tuesday night's game with 
Brooklyn. How he tried to keep it 
o ff his mind. Letting every game 
take care of itself.

“Lots of days I  only get the one 
hit,”  he said, “1 don’t know how 
many times I've  almost been 
stopped. Honestly I  d6n"t think 
much about it.

“ I ’ve been hitting the bell better 
since my leg has Improved. I 
twisted it a week or 10 days ago. I 
was hitting to le ft more because of 
the leg. Didn’t get a full swing. 
Now I think I ’m all right again.”

Since Musial last went hitless 
against Boston’s Vem  Bickford, 
June 25, ha has hit 993 with 48 hits 
sprayed over 29 games. During the 
streak he hit 13 -loubles, six homers 
and drove in 26 runs.

Tommy Holmes of Boston holds 
the modem National League record 
of hitting safely In 37 consecutive 
games in 1945. Joe DiMagglo has 
the major league high string of 56, 
set in 1941.

Longhorn League—

Leaders Pick Up
^  1 l a i K S  aasi

- - . -- ______

By The Associated Prem
The leaders picked up -ground in 

the Longhorn League race Tuesday 
night. Botjr first-place Odessa and 
runner-up Roswell won whDe third 
and fourth place Big Spring and 
Vernon were idled by rain and lost 
a half-game.

Odessa rapped LeRoy Jarl for 11 
hits and a 9-2 victory over Mid
land. Jarl did better at bat than 
pitching—he hit a homer. BUI Cear- 
ley blasted a clrcuiter for Odessa.

Prank H ill pitched a seven-hitter 
as RosweU whitewashed San An
gelo 6-0. Bob Souza drove in three 
runs with a double and homer.

Too many walks allowed Sweet
water to pUe up an early lead and 
stave o ff a Ballinger rally for an 
8-5 victory. BaUlnger pushed over 
five runs in the sixth but the dam
age already had been done.

The scores: R H E
Odessa .............020 012 031—9 11 1
Midland ......... 010 000 100—2 7 4

Sokolowskl and Escobedo; Jarl 
and Jones.

E • •
Ballinger ......... 000 005 000—5 10 4
Sweetwater.......130 130 OOx—8 10 1

Rodrtguex, Rogers and Bell; Mor
ris and Finley.

• • •
Roswell .......... 300 201 000—6 10 1
San Angelo ....000 000 000—0 7 1

Hill and Jordan; Oarza, Mc
Clure and Lopez.

to MUAS
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Odosto Pro-Amofour 
Is $5,000 Tournoy

ODESSA —UP)— There wiU be 85,- 
000 on the line in Odeisa’i  Pro-Ama
teur O olf Tounuunent August 9-13 
with such top pUjrers os Byron N d- 
soo and Bo W lnlhsa' In. the field.

Nelson, the retired pro great, will 
team with Wlninger, collegiate ace 
from Oklahoma AML

Invitatiafta have been mailed to 
some 190 p ro fe lon a E  In . Texas, 
Oklahoma, LooMana and Mex
ico.

The tournament w ill be 72 bdee 
medal play.

nN AN C O K  
Aotab Troek. Any madaL, 

tOASammmmm 
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Expanded Social 
Security Bill Nears 
final Passage Stage

W ASHINOTON —UP)— Congres
sional leaders hoped Wednesday to 
place on President Truman’s desk 
before the end of next week a bill 
to boost federal old-age pensions. 
It  also would bring 10,000,000 more 
workers into the retirement system.

Pension rates for persons retir
ing in the future would be Increas
ed about 100 per cent, whUe pay
ments to about 3,000,000 persons al
ready drawing benefits under the 
old-age a n d  survivors Insxirance 
program would go up an average of 
77 1/2 per cent, effective October 1.

Maximum benefits for a family 
would be raised from |85 to $150 a 
month.

To finance the expanded social 
security program, payroll taxes c< -̂ 
lected by the government would 
more than double over the next 
twenty years, rising from $2900,000,- 
000 this irear to about $6,000,000,000 
in 1970.

The taxes are paid by employe 
and employer on a 50-50 basis. 
Progressive Tax Hikes

The legislation as it now stands 
is a compromise of Senate and 
House bills worked out by a con
ference committee.

Agreement on the measure was 
reached Tuesday, although the com
mittee will meet again next Tues
day to go over a final d ra ft

Senator Oeorge ID -O a), chair
man o f the Senate conferees, said 
that u n l e s s  some substantial 
changes are made at the last min
ute. the bill should be ready for 
final congressional action after the 
Tuesday session.

The House Is to act oa  it  first 
and Oeorge said he bCfted both 
branches o f Oocgreia would psM 
it  and sent it on to President Ttu- 
man befoge tha end ot next week. 
I t  la «  laiqr part e t Truman’s do- 
meetlc pcogram.

fUgraQ taxes under the oempro- 
mioa bU  would be collected on an
nual aandnaa h d  lo  8 IjM0 Instaad 
of $$JKk) as at prsaeht.
. ;Qndar the existing,jata o f

Rolary-Plastic Tilt 
Heads CML Slate

The third-place Rotary Engineers 
challenge front-nmning Western 
Plastic and fifth-place Shell plays 
the fourth-place Rendezvous squad 
in softball games scheduled Wed
nesday night in the JayCee-spon
sored City Major League.

The feature first game probably 
will match two undefeated pitchers. 
Rotary’s Lefty Martin and Jack 
Dimlap of Western Plastic. Dunlap 
is the league’s best w ith 'a mark of 
eight victories. Martin has won two 
tilts, one a no-hitter. .

A Rotary victory would throw the 
league leadership into a three-way 
snarl with Western Plastic, Stand
ard and Rotary sharing the top 
spot with 11 wins and four defeats 
each.

An Optimist League game is set 
for 6 pm. on the Wadley Park dia
mond.

TURNS PROFESSIONAL
HOUSTON —UPV- Warren Swit

zer, captain of the 1950 Rice In 
stitute basketball team, has signed 
to play with St. Paul's professional 
team.

Bosoboll Bocomof 
Soriovs In Dofroifr

tar at
W . Pago. 78, a

and dtod loto In tha f
Da\1d iPoM. 18, waa atriehenai

U s hotel rs s lifa r i as ha Estensd
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Oilers Take 9-2 
Win From Indians; 
Finale Wednesday

Toxos Loogue-
TigM Race Shapes 
Up For Third Spol

By The Awactatei Press
The tightest fight in the Texas 

League now la lor thjrd place. Only 
two games separate ibur clubs In 
the aenp for this ^>ot. I t  got that 
way Tuesday night when San An
tonio lost 3-0 to Dallas.

The gold-plated Dallas wogi»« 
moved into the first division for 
the first time this season and now 
are just one game back o f San An
tonio, which holds down third 
place.

Fort Worth’s league-leading Cats 
prevented, for the nonce, any fur
ther gain by the flying Beaumont 
Roughnecks.

Beaumont won again to stay four 
and one-half games back.

Two.axtra-innlng games featured 
Tuesday night’s festivities. These 
long, drawn-out affairs are picking 
up as the race gets hottest.
Extra Innings

Houston has figured in three in 
three nights, playing a total of 
43 innings. Tuesday night the Buffs 
forced Fort Worth to 14 innings 
before losing 3-2. Ken Staples broke 
up the game with a line drive over 
the left fielder's head. Don Hoak hit 
a two-run homer in the twelfth to 
stave o ff defeat

The other extra-inning affair 
found Beaumont pushing over three 
runs in the eleventh to lick Okla
homa City 8-5. Eight Roughs went 
to the plate in that lost inning. 
Keith Thomas was the big gun for 
Shreveport, driving in three nins 
with two doubles.

Tulsa broke a four-game losing 
streak by licking Shreveport 7-2. 
The Oilers sewed it up In the fifth  
with a three-run burst featuring 
Wally Post’s triple. Jim Avrea 
pitched two-hit ball for seven inn
ings then was sent to the showers 
from three Shreveport hits.

Wayne McLeland notched h is  
fifteenth victory of the season in 
hurling Dallas to its win over San 
Antonio. He scattered four hits. 
Dallas got three unearned runs in 
the seventh to win the game. Lou 
Sleater allowed Dallas only five 
hits but he walked four.

The MMlaod 
day alght tm IM M a
■e Gme la t :U > a .  
Olea Patt—  er L m 

Ib the Wadj

« f t  the O *
Paak la  tha o f a

for

ga at It

The Odessa Oilers didn't lenve any question mbout it 
Tuesday night as they took a 9 to 2 decision from the Mid
land Indians in Indian Park. The Oilers scored early and 
late to win going away.

LeRoy Jarl did all the pitching— and most of the hit
ting for Midland. He clouted a double and a home nm to

'tdrive in all the Midland rona. 
A1 Sokolowsld worked for 

the Oilers and did himaelf 
proud. He struck oat nlzM and al
lowed only sevec hit*.

The Oilers got two in tha aaeopd 
on an error vriiich put Leo **«***-— 
on base. B ill Cearley’l  triple and 
Emil Ogden’s single.
Jail Htts •

Walks to Lou Dawson and Bob 
PhilUon and Ja il’s double gave the 
Indians one in the same frame.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHOR'TY SHELBURNE

Tulsa Oil Man Is 
Broadmoor Surprise

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.— 
UP>—A wealthy Tulsa, Okla., oO 
man, Loy Martlp, proved a surprise 
package in the annual Broadmoor 
Invitational Oolf Tourney, whack
ing out a 60 to take medalist honors.

The 66 put him four under par 
and shaded such notables as Den
ver’s Fred Newton, 1946 title winner, 
and another Denverite Claude 
Wright, defending champion.

It  was a dim day for champions, 
Newton shooting 74 and Wright 75.

But it was, all in all, a flashy day 
for CMtla.iomans, with Dee Replogle 
of Oklahoma City slamming out a 
71 and J. C. Hamilton of Tulsa do 
ing likewise, to post second-best 
qualifying scores of the day.

Some 200 players are tramping the 
plush links of the Broadmoor Coun 
try Club In quest of the cup, or 
experience, or just plain exercise.

Other championship fligh t results 
included; Charles Wallace, Midland, 
Texas, 76.

Sfrearman Called 
To AcHve Duty

Don Stearman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Patton, left Tuesday for 
Austin, where he will report for ac
tive duty with the United States 
Marine Corps.

Stearman, an employe of Standard 
Oil Company, served with the Ma
rine Corps during World War I I  
and was a member of the Marine 
Reserve Corps when called to ac
tive duty.

and one-half per cent on emplojrer 
arid employe, this would increase 
the maximum tax on each from 
$46 to $54 a year.

The payroll tax on employer and 
«nploys alike would rise to two 
per cent in 1954, to two and ene- 
half per cent In 1960, to tfakee per 
cent in 1966 and to three and one- 
foorth per cent in 1970.

Rio Grande League 
To Hold Playoffs

SAN ANTONIO —(AV- The Rio 
Otande Valley League Shaughnessy 
play-off has been announced by 
League President Kelly Nemlck.

The four top teams of the six-club 
league will meet in the play-offs with 
the first-place club playing the 
fourth-place outfit and the seeond 
and third-place clubs playing each 
other. Each series, as well as the 
final, will be seven games.

Letter Fails To 
Bolster Evidence

SEATTLE—(AT—James T. Swan
son was asked in divorce court 
“Who was your sweetheart while 
you were in Alaska?”

“No one.” he replied.
His w ife’s counsel then produced 

a letter written by Swanson when 
he was mining in Alaska last year. 
It  said in part:

“W ait until next time, IT l tell 
you all about my new honey. Is 
she streamlined!”

Swanson guffawed.
“That was no woman,” he said 

“ It  was my new dragline—$50,000 
worth, and was I  proud of her.”

Fans here are wondering why 
umpires Oeorge Thomas and Happy 
Sykes didn’t shift in Tuesday night’s 
game after Sykes worked behind the 
plate Monday n ight

The reason is both of the arbiters 
are ailing. Sykes has a sore leg and 
Thomas is nursing an aching head.

—S ^ —
Thomas got him .olf with

a wrench or a pair of pliers or some
thing up at Vernon Sunftay.

The round boy called a close plsy 
at home plate in a tight ball game 
and the Vernon fans didn’t like it 
much.

When the game was over the 
croDd thronged the umps. Two po
licemen and the chief of the de
partment couldn’t keep ’em o ff 
Thomas.

While the crowd was gathered! 
about the umpires and their escort,; 
some one jumped Into the middle | 
of It and whammed Thomas on | 
the noodle. |

He is carrying a nice gash now | 
where he was struck. That’s the 
first violence of the season that has 
reached the stage of actual blows 
with the umps.

There surely have been a lot of 
verbal licks hurled at them, how
ever.

—SS—
^The Warren Sllters, proud par

ents of a seven-pound daughter, are 
receiving visitors at C. S. Whites, 
800 South Weatherford.

It  would be nice If the Midland 
baseball fans who liked SUter so 
well last season would take along a 
gift or two.

Down at Sweetwater, the isms 
held a Warren SUter night not long 
ago and chlpp>ed in with some gifts 
for the new arrival.

Ray Williams, the manager of the 
Midland Cats, Is keeping his club 
active with games here and there.

The Cats will travel m  Jal, N. M., 
Thursday night to engage the tough 
Jal Oassers. *

Sunday, the Cats go to Orand- 
falls to take on the charges of Ray 
Sanches in an afternoon encounter.
—j —SS—

Billy MarweU, the belting amateur 
golfer from North Texas State and 
Odessa, Sunday celebrated his birth
day annlverscjy In real style.

Billy turned 21 Sunday and while 
he was turning that way he was 
winning the championship in the 
Levelland Country Club’s Irr ita 
tion Tournament.

It  wasn’t long ago he won the 
Midland Coimtry Club Invitation 
UUe.

The Oilers came back with ong 
in the fifth  on a single bjr B ill. 
Hoverter azMl two errors. That wa. 
the ball game for them.

The runs they picked up later on 
Cearley’s two-ply homer and a triple 
by Les Palmer, a double by A1 Mon- 
chak and a fly  ball weren’t needed. 
A single by Sokolowskl and a double 
by Loy Barerr* In the ninth added 
one for insurance.

Jarl h it his homer in the seventh 
with no one on base.

The box score:
Odcaaa AB R H O A
Barerra, ss ------_____5 0 2 0 3
Palmer, If .. .4 1 1 3 0
Monchak, 2b 4 1 1 5 3
Eastham, lb .3  3 1 6 0
Cearley, cf _ .4 3 3 3 0
Ogden, rf -------____ 3 0 1 3 JO
Hoverter, 3b .... ..4 1 2 0 1
Escebedo, c _____4 0 0 1 0
St^olowski, p .4  1 1 0 1

T o ta ls ______________ 35 9 11 27 5

AB R H 0 A

Bellone, 2b 4 0 3 5 1
Hughes, s s ..... .5 0 0 3 4
Stephenson, r f . S O I 3 1
Prince, lb  ..... 3 0 1 7 1
Fimback, 3 b ------ ____ 4 0 0 1 0
Dawson, If .....— .... 3 0 1 5 0
PhiUlon, cf ....... ____ 3 0 1 5 0
Jones, c . - . „... 4 0 0 2 2
Jarl, p ........ —  .____ 4 1 2 0 3

Totals 22 2 7 27 12

O d essa____________  020 013 031—9
M idland____________  010 000 100—2

E—Fimback 2. Jarl 3. RB I—Bar- 
erra, Monchak, Cearley 3, Ogden, Es- 
cebedo; Jarl 3. 2B—Barerra, Mon
chak, Hoverter; Jarl. 3B—Palmer, 
Cearley. HR—Cearley; Jarl. DP— 
Hoverter to Monchak to Eastham. 
LOB—Odessa 4; Midland 9. BOB— 
Sokolowskl 6; Jarl 3. SO—Sokolow
skl 9; Jarl 3. HB—by Jarl (Mon
chak), W P—Sokolowskl 3. U—Sykes 
and Thomas. T —1:50.

D«od Anlmolt Rtmovftd 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, J10GS
PHONE COLLECT 4577

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwgsl Rgndftriag Compony

M O V IN G  -  STO RAGE
Lo ca l  and  Long D is tance  Movirig

)NE 400 MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

A1 Monchak, manager of the Od
essa OUers, had nothing but high 
praise for Scooter Hughes iJter 
Monday night’s ball game here.

Scooter went in the hole and 
gloved balls he wasn’t even dus to 
touch, juui X couple of* them were 
hit by the Oiler pilot.

was strictly major league field
ing Hughes turned In,” declared AL

-------- •---------------------

Howard County JC  
Drops Grid Sport

CXDRSICANA —(A»>— The Texas 
Junior College Conference will have 
only 10 football teams this F a ll-  
five In e «h  sone.

Oaston T. Oooch, dean-registrar of 
Navarro CoUeg* and secretary of the 
cemferenoe, said three schools that 
had i^anned football have decided 
to drop out. Hillsboro Junior Col
lege, Howard Coimty of Big Spring 
and CUftow College are the three.

This leaves Odessa, Decatur, Rang
er, Weatherford and Cisco in the 
West Zone, and Panola (Carthage), 
Henderson (Athens), Allen Academy, 
Blinn and Navarro in the East sone.

Helberl and Helbert
Contra ctort

Concrgfg, Povliig Brtoking 
gnd Sond BlotHng Work

Washed Sand and Graval

AB work guaranteed satisfactory
It yean In bnstnaas 

la Ifkilanft.
1989 V  COLORADO 
PhsM s 2529 er 8524

LET US

C l E A N
Your Rugs!

We hove citoned tht mgs 
in 173 Midland homes . . . 
Ask your neighbor.

We demoHi with

B E R L O U
G nraatesd 5 Ysare

•
COLLIER RUG 

CLEANING CO.
Phone 1980 

404 W. New Jersey

FALSTAFF IN THE CAN
li"s Sanitary

EASY TO CARRY 
EASY TO COOL 
EASY TO OPEN 
EASY TO SERVE

Buy a Good Supply FroM
V

Your FuporMo Rotollor*

01413684



West Texas OH And Gas Log—

(Coottmwd Trom Pmga One) 
*<81,00t acTM o f iM M i. SUnoUnd 

•crted to thot xironnoa. Andenon* 
tcQl coDtI&tte to h o t« the 

operatkB^ o f the jointly - owned

•

BqsoI Sprobtrry DST 
In Lynn G«tt Wofrer

• Salt water has been developed on 
*  lower« Bpraberry drillstem test of 
Hcaiiton Company of Texas No. 
1 B. EL Rowell, wildcat in South
east Lynn County.

On the test taken at 6,700-78 feet, 
recovery after two hours was 635 
feet of drilling mud and 450 feet of 
a lt y  mud and 360 feet of mud cut 
sulphur water. A  sUght blow of 
air surfaced throughout the test.

The venture is being deepened.
The location is 467 f e e t  from 

north and east lines of section 451, 
block 1. XLARR  survey, and seven 
e n d  one-half miles southeast of 
Tahoka.

C-S Borden Venture 
Testing Reef Zone

Castleman A  O 'Neill of Midland 
N a  1 L. D. Rogers wildcat in Cen
tral-Boa th Borden Ooxxnty, has top
ped a Pennsylvanian lime reef for
mation and was taking a drillstem 
test

Ih e  reef was topped at 7,683 feet, 
on a minus datum of 5,306 fee t 
Xlevatlon Is 3,474 feet in Um.

Samples of the reef section cut 
had fa ir to good shows of produc
tion.

The No. 1 Rogers is 660 feet from 
northwest and 560 feet from south
west lines of section 29, block 31, 
T-3-N, T& P  sxirvey, and seven and 
one-half miles east of the town of 
Vealmoor.

elates No. 1 Beulah Brandi, South
west Stonewall County wildcat, 13 
miles north o f Rotan and M mllss 
southwest o f Aspen nont topped the 
EUenburger at 6,990 feet. ,
^The prospector had penetrated to 

7,031 feet and was to drill ahead to 
7,041 feet and then stop and run a 
driUsUm tsst.

This exploration bailed to find 
any shows of oil or gas in any of 
the formations above the XUen- 
burger. I t  was drilled primarily to 
test the Pennsylvanian lime. How
ever there was very UtUe of that 
formation in the project.

Location Is in the northwest 
quarter of section 356, block 3, 
HdcTC survey.

Two Kent’ Ventures In 
Borren Ellenburger

Two wildcats in Kent County 
have reached the Ellenburger with
out having logged poeslbllltles of 
production. Both are waiting on 
orders and probably wUl be plugged 
and abandoned.

F ive and one-half miles south- 
6m 4 of Clalremont, Sim Oil Com- 

■pany N a  1 Wallace topped the El- 
lenbuzger at 7342 feet, oh an ele- 
vattoQ o f 3,168 fee^

On a drillstem test at 7348-56 
feet, reovery after one hour was 
8,070 feet of drilling mud, 00 feet 
o f gaa cut mud and 120 feet of 
slightly oil and gas cut mucT, with 
no shows of water.
C-B Kent Test

Ths No. 1 Wallace is 660 feet 
from  south and east lines of sec
tion 46. block 97, H&TC survey.

Roeser. & Pendleton, Inc., and 
others of Fort Worth N a  1 Ida 
Montgomery, wildcat In extreme 
Central-East Kent County, is bot
tomed at 7.009 feet in  barren B  
lenburger dolomite.

That sone was topped at 7,009 
feet, on a minus datum of 5,011 feet. 
It  had logged no shows of produc
tion in any section drilled.

Location is 1313 feet from west 
an d '3,170 feet from nerth lines of 
section 78, block 98, H8cTC survey 
and one and one-half miles west 
o f Jayton.

New Project Staked 
In Deep, Upton Pay

Sinclair Oil Sc Oas Company has 
spotted an 8300-foot rotary test In 
the McCamey-Ellenburger field in 
Southwest Upton County.

The firm ’s No. 5 John P. iLane will 
>e 810 feet from south and 770 feet 
from west lines of section 5. OC&SP 
survey.

It will be L683 feet southwest of 
Texas Pacific No. 63 J. F. Lane, 
which is producing from the B len- 
burger.

I

Eott Vealmoor To 
Got New Project

Sunray Oil Corporation has stak
ed a south offset to its No. 3 W. L. 
Wilson, which is being completed 
from  two zones. In the Howard 
County side of the East Vealmoor 
field.

The offset is the No. 5 W. L 
and R  O. Wilson, 3,044 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 

. o f section 16, block 27, H&TC sur
vey.

Operator will drill to an estimated 
7300-foot depth with rotary squip- 

‘ menL
The No. 3 Wilson is a south o ff 

set to the Canyon reef lima dis
covery In the southeast Borden 
County portion of the Vealmoor 
pooL

Ths No. 5 Wilson will be drilled 
10 miles east of Vincent, at ooce.

Ell«nburg«r Toppod 
By Stonowall Testor .

Oens O off of Midland and asso-

Ggratd D. Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

i  CoMMorcioI
B U I L D I N G

IIM  I .  B g M S t T n m  8tS8-J 
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Well Added, Discovery 
Indicated In Runnels

One producer has been complet
ed and another venture has indi
cated production In Runnels Coun
ty. The producer Is Jay Klrkman 
of Ballinger No. 1 A. W. Malone, 
seven and one-half miles north
east of Ballinger in Central Run
nels County.

The Indicated producer is a 
Gardner sand discovery 10 miles 
east of Winters in Northwest Run
nels County. It  is O. B. Cree No. 
1 O. C. Sykes.

The No. 1 A. W, Malone poten- 
tlaled 6x88 barrels of 46-gravity oil 
in 12 hours. Production was 
through a one-quarter-inch choke 
with casing pressure at 60 pounds 
and tubing pressure at 30 pounds, 
from open hole at 2362-70 feet. 
Oas-oll ratio was 320-1.
Oil Flowa

The new producer is 1,472 feet 
from east and 1,849 feet from south 
lines of tract 38. M. P. Parramore 
survey 26. in the Florence-Beddo 
fields area.

The indicated producer developed 
production indications on a drill- 
stem test from 3,879 to 3,894 feet. 
Thre was gas at the surface in sev
en and one-half minutes, mud In 
30 and oil in 55 minutes. The well 
flowed at an estimated rate of 50 
barrels per hour during the re
maining five minutes that the tool 
was open. Five and one-half Inch 
casing has been cemented at 3379 
feet for a completion attempt.

Seven Testers Slated 
Tor Diamond M Field

Terminol Lions To 
Stogo Bio Comhrol 
There Fridoy Night ^

Entertainment at Its beat la pro- 
mlaad Ftlday night whan tba T6m * 
Inal Liona Club w ill atage a car
nival. open to the public, at the 
Fire Station P art at Midland Air 
Terminal.

Proceeds will go to the club'a ac
tivities fund.

Oamaa, ooooeaaiona, atxrwa, Water
melon eating contact and otha^ apa- 
cial attractions. Including a free 
movie, will featare the entertain
ment event.

Uona Club officials said the at
traction will be the largest and beet 
ever held at TermlnaL »

Ih e  midway will open at •  pjn. 
Friday. Everyone is Invited.

G l

Lion Oil Company of El I>orado, 
Ark., has slated seven projects for 
the Diamond M-Canyon field of 
West-Central Scurry County. The 
first of the ventures will b e ^  Im
mediately.

Four of the ventures are edge 
wells In section 199 at the extreme 
west edge oi the field. They art 
No. 20, 21. 23 and 23 Strom.

The other three locations art in 
block 147 inside of production at 
the west side of the field. They 
are No.’s 5 and 8 Selma and No. 4 
Strom.

No. 30 Strom Is I,il5  feet from 
east and 3312 feet from south lines 
of section 199, block 97. HdrTC sur
vey, 13 miles touthwwt of Snyder. 
Operations to start immediately.

No. 21 Strom w ill be 500 feet 
from east sod 3313 feet from south 
lines o f the ssma, section, block and 
survey and 13 miles southwest of 
Snyder. Starting date is set for 
July 28.

No. 23 Strom will be 663 feet 
from south and 3,130 feet from east 
lines o f the same section, block and 
survey and 13 miles southwest of 
Snyder. DriUlng date Is August 3.

No. 23 Strom win be 1317 feet 
from south and 3350 feet from 
east Unee o f seetloc 199, block 97. 
H&TC survey, 13 miles southwest 
o f Snyder.

No. 4 Strom will be located 3,1S3J 
feet from north and 1379 feet from 
east lines of section 147, block 35, 
HdkTC survey, 14 miles southwest 
of Snyder. Operations are ached 
uled to start July 31.

No. 6 Selma wUl be 1353 feet 
from east and 1333 feet from south 
Mnsa of Same section, block and 
surrey and the same distance from 
Snyder.

No. f  Selma wUl be drUled 1353 
feet from  eeet and 660 feet from 
aoufh Unee o f section 147, block 39, 
¿A T O  survey, 14 mUee aouthweit 
of Snyder. *

The eeven projecte will be drUled 
to an estimated 6338-foot depth 
with rotary equipment 

Skelly OH Company has staked 
No. 8 W. H. Palrish In the K el- 

ey-Snyder Held, six miles north of 
Snyder to be drilled at cmcc. Exact 
locatiOQ Is, 467 fsM  from  north 
and east llnei, o f southeast qmifter 
of seetkm 886, block 97, RATO  sur
vey on the eeet edge of the field. 
I t  is psojeeted to 7300 fe e t

1̂1
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(Continued Prom Page One) 
Force spokesman said the city was 
subjected to vigorous assault by 
Infantry and planes.

He said carrler-launohed planes 
attacked the central fron t 

The unconfirmed report of the 
city’s recapture might be the first 
step by United Nations forces to 
plug the gap in their shrinking 
fense perimeter in Southeast Ko
rea.

The Reds put the squeeM on the 
United Nations front elsewhere 
Wednesday.

'They seised Hsdong, threatened 
Pusan, vital supply base, and pushed 
the U. S. First Cavalry further 
away from Yongdong on the cen
tral fron t

Despite these reversals, which 
drew some pessimistic comment 
from the war front in Korea, a 
spokesman at General MacArthur’s 
headquarters said the battle lines 
around Yongdong have “stabUlzed 
considerably."
‘Beachhead Can Be Held’

He added confidently: New Amer
ican strength—which includes an 
Army and a Marine division en- 
route from tl^e United States—as
sures the Korean "beachhead can 
be held."

MacArthur’s spokesman asserted 
a "continuous line” had been es
tablished. But he alluded only to 
the short central sector around 
Yongdong—placing the battle line 
from Yongju in the northeast to 
near Yongdong.

He glossed over the fact that the 
whole left flank in the southwest 
has been circled by North Korean 
forcee. He termed them Insignifi
cant and unimportant. Yet these 
tank-led forces forged farther east 
toward Pusan by the hour, al
though their strength was small.

TTie Communists’ lightning drive 
In the south was s two-pronged 
move—each .led by tanks. One 
pushed to Hsdong, the other reach
ed Hamyang, 45 miles aouthwest of 
Kumchon.

Kumchon is s vital communica
tions and supply center for two U. 
S. divisions—the First Cavalry and 
the 3Sth Infantry—In advanced 
positions.

W hile American and South Ko
rean forcee fought fiercely for ev' 
ery mountainous mile on the front 
arching northeast of abandoned 
Taejon, thei, North Bloreans were 
free-wheeling In the south.

A t only one point was there evi
dence of a battle. A U. S. Eighth 
Army spokesman In Kore% said 
South Korean Marines and Nation 
al Police forces had retaken Nam- 
won, rail and highway junction 60 
miles south of Taejon.

Evidently the Communist <v<iumn« 
were moving at night—as they had 
In their sweep toward th e  Kom 
River. American and British air
men from two carriers flew more 
than 100 sorties in the southwest, 
but reported results were "negligi
ble due to a lack of targets."

Land-based fighters were flying 
day and night in an effort to stem 
the Red tide.

BrHaiii Will Send 
Troops To Koroa

LONDON — (F )— Britain* ai 
Dounoed Wednesday she has d 
ddad to iend groiipd troops in 
Korea.

The British Admiralty sarllar dis
closed plans to put ths Par Eastern 
flset on a "fu ll seals war footing" 
immediately.

The decision to back up Ameri 
can O l’r in Korea with British sol 
dlers was mads public by Dsfenas 
M'mistcr Emanuel Shlztwell In the 
House o f OomiBons.

Shinwell told ths House:
"The government today notified 

the United Nations ws are prepared 
to send to Korea an effective land 
reinforcement. Including Infantry, 
armor, artillery and engineers, to
gether with the administrative back
ing required to maintain i t "

The (Tommonwealth nations of 
Australis and New Zealand had 
mads similar announcements, fo l
lowing he lead of Turkey and Thai
land (Slam ).

Navy Putting More 
Warships in Service

W ASHINQTON —OP)— The Navy 
is putting a total of 48 more war
ships at sea. Including three large 
and six light aircraft carriers, two 
cruisers, 33 destroyers and five sub
marines.

This was simounced Wednesday 
by Chairman Vinson (D -O s) of the 
House Armed Services Commltte^.

The announcement, which in
cluded other Increases for the Navy 
and Marines, was made after a 
closed-door meeting of the Armed 
Services Committee.

This committee is proWng Into 
how well prepared each service is 
and what their plans are, not only 
In the Korean ctIsIb but to stem 
possible Communist aggression else
where.

TRUCKER U  9TR1CKSN;
COLLAPSES AT HOSPITAL

James Halfmxl of Trimble, Tenn., 
s truck driver enroute to B  Paso, 
collapsed in the lobby of Mldlaqd 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday and was 
admitted tor observation.

Doctors expect Halford will un
dergo surgery as soon as prelimi
nary obeervation is completed. He 
apparently was stricken as he pass
ed through Midland, and su cceed  
in getting to the boqktal before 
be coUapeed.

WIST-TOC GLIDOEN PAINT STORE
I tin

NPC Maps Plans 
For Oil Industry 
To Fill War Needs

W ABHINaTON — (8p) — The 
American petroleum industry is 
preparing to get on a “war footing” 
■o all needs of the defense program 
can be m et.^

The National Petroleum OouncU, 
meeting h e r e  Tuaeday. appi^ted 
Qwcial oommltteee to make studies 
o f the m ilitary and civilian needs 
for petroleum products during the 
war tmergeney,

Thoee committees are to make 
surveys and report back to the 
coiuM^ in the near future and 
that body srin then make tecom 
mendatlons to Use industry as a 
whole as to bow to meet the needs. 
R M iy  Te MeMH—

W alter 8. KaHanan o f Pittsburgh, 
Pa., president of Plymouth Oil 
Company, a n d  chalnnan o f the 
NFC. declared at the TXieeday 
meeting that, "tha oU industry R 
ready for complete renhilliatlnn to 
meet any national emergency.

The council decided at the Tuee- 
day eeerion to let-up, at least for 
the present, in tta efforts to bring 
about Ituttagr cuxte on the impor- 
tatlco o f fotieign oU into the Uhlted 
Statw. ^

A report ppeeented at the m ee^ 
tag statR.' "tha raottR in
tha irfarnatkinal s<tuatlop may 
maka it  advlaabla to %ava a rapltt 
labaO dtat'or our taTentoriaa and 
a NReuad a f i n r t  to  dertiop a 
greatar Immadlate dotnertie gxcam 
o f producing

Lions Club Sees 
Sun Bowl Picture

A film  of the Sun Bowl game play
ed between Texas Western College 
of El Paso, and Georgetown Uni
versity, Washington, D. C.. in B  
Paso last January 1. was shown by 
Berte R. Hsigh of Midland at the 
regular meeting of the Lions Club 
Wednesday noon In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

The commentary was by John 
Phelan of B  Paso, president of the 
TWO Ex-Student AssoclsUon. Bob 
Crompton, also of E3 Paso, vice 
president of the exes’ association, at
tended the meeting.

Mike Brumbelow, formerly of M id
land. is the new bead coach at Texas 
Western.

A new perfect attendance contest 
•tartlng August 1, was announced 
by club officials.

Crone County Has 
Four Runoff Contests

CRANE — Incumbent Joeeph A. 
Beyer will face Ken O. Spencer In 
s runoff for the county Judgeship 
in the August 36 primary. Beyer 
lacked 73 votes of having a major
ity.

Also on the August 36 ballot will 
be runoffs for oommiasiaDers In 
three of the four precincts. Incum
bent Oscar Reynolds is opposed by 
Claude A. Townsend In Precinct 1, 
and to Prsdnet 3, C. C, Sw ift and 
Leon Neeley are the candidates.

Precinct 4, with Osy M iller fac 
tag Hays Damron, also will name s 
new commissioner.

Vincent Andrews, commissioner of 
Precinct 2, was tmoppoeed ta the 
July primary.

Other county officers returned to 
their pods w ve  Bherlff M. E. Lear, 
County Attorney C. Bennett. County 
Treasurer J, W. Teegue. County and 
Dlstriet Clark Addle Bell. Justice 
of the Peace C larnoe Key, Precinct 
1. and Constable C. P. Haynes, Pre
cinct 1.

New officers are Mrs. Alma Wat
ers, justtee of the peace, Prectoct 
4. and J. H. Hagle, constable. Pre
cinct 3. I

Indictod Oklahomo 
Solon Lotos Raco

OKLAHOMA C IT Y ---- (F>— State
Senator Orval Orlm of Cheyenne, 
Okls.. under grand Jury indictment 
t(x forgery ta Weet Texas, was de
feated Tueedsy In the Oklahoma 
primary election.

Complete but unoffldsl returns 
from the three counties ta his dis
trict gavs Lawrence L  Irwin, Dewey 
County attorney, 8328 votes and 
Grim 2380. Oiim . ending hie first 
term ta the State Leglstatare, carried 
only hie home county, Roger Mills. 
Irw in catTled Dewey and Ellla Ooun- 
tlas.

MoBfoney Ousts 
Oklahoma's Thomas; 
Long, McMath Win

By The Asaaslated Pr—
A generatloo of polhtoal 

endedjWedneeday for Senator B  
mer Ihom as o f Oklahoma In his 
defeat ta e bitter Demooretle pri
mary runoff,

Thomas, a veteran of 88 years In, 
Oongrsee (a ll but four ta the San- 
ate) and chairmaa o f the pesrerftt 
Agrleultare OomaaMtoe, 
early Wsdnaaday to Rep. MOca 
Monroncy.

“There’s not much else I  can do, 
he told an Aaaoclated Preas reporter 
in 'Washington.

National lnterest|pei)tered on tbs 
Oklahoma election with other pri- 
m irias also being held in Louisiana 
and Arkansas.

Bsnator Russell B. Long, son of 
ths late Huey P., won the Louisiana 
senatorial race. In Arkansas, OoT 
aid McMath. who generally sup
ports the Truman Administration, 
beat former Gov. Ben Laney, an 
antl-Ttumanlte, In the contest for 
the Democratic gubernatorial nom 
Inatlon.

Monroncy jumped his lead over 
Thomas to 24360 votes with only 46 
precincts still to be heard from 
The latest count is 236,791 for 
Monroncy, 211,831 for Thomas. 
Mniray Leading Cee

Benator Long in Louisiana won a 
six-year term hands down. He has 
served two years of an unsxplred 
term.

Malcolm LaPargue of Shreveport 
Tuesday night gave up his fight for 
the Democratic nomination — ta 
Louisiana the same thing as election 
—in the face of Long’s better than 
two to one lead.

In Arkansas, McMath clalxnsd 
victory early when he Was 7300 
votes ahead, and said the rseoltl 
of the primary "w ill kill the Dixie- 
crat 'movement ta the South and 
thus eliminate it from the nation."

With 2,095 of the stats’s 3337 
precincts reporting ths unofficial 
count was McMath 184,757, Laney 
10..436.

The Monroney-Thomas fight in 
Oklahoma overshadowed the Dem
ocratic nomination for governor. 
Johnston Murray and William O 
Coe ran so close In that race (234,153 
to 233308 with only 34 of the 3,785 
precincts unreported) that guards 
were posted over all stats ballot 
boxes. A recoun’ may bs ordered

Truman

(S o n a ra lu /a H o n i

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Brown, •89 South Dallas 
Strsst, on ths birth 
Monday at a daughter, 
Shirley Ann. wsRtatag 
six pounds, two ounces.

Polio Hitt 111 Now 
Victims During Wook

AUSTIN - (F )-— Ptriio downed 111 
new vlettais in 43 Texas counties 
last veek. the State HM ith Depsrt- 
msnt rtperted Wednesday.

It  was ths fifth  straight week to 
b r «k  th# lid , t i t .

Ths n sv  ouM  bronght ths peart 
total te u m

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (F ) — Cattle 

3,700; calves 900; Stocker cattle and 
calves strong to 50 cents or more 
above Tuesday, Bulla 50 cents up; 
other classes cattle and calves fully 
steady; good fed steers and yearlings
38.00 to 30.00; common and medium
30.00 to 38.00; beef cows 19.00 to 
22.00; canners and cutters 11.00 to 
19.00; bulls 17.00 to 34.00; good and 
choice slaughter calves 38.00 to 80.- 
00; common and medium 19.00 to 
25.00.

Hogs 700; fully steady; good and 
choice 190 to 265 pound butchers 
23.79 and 34.00; most sales 23.79; 
good and choice 160 to 190 poimds 
21.50 to 23.50; good and choice 280 
to 400 pounds 208ik to 2330; sows 
1730 to 30.00; feeder pigs 3030 down.

Sheep 1300; good and choice year 
ling sheep 80 cents higher; other 
classes steady; medium and good 
Spring lambs 39.00 to 27.00; one lot 
of 480 choice Spring lambs topped 
St 29.00; few other good and eboioe 
Spring lambs 3730; medium to 
choice yesu'llngs 30.00 to 2330; com
mon to good slaughter ewes 1030 to 
1330; feeder lambs 21.00 to 2330; 
feeder yearlings 8.00.

UN Forces—
(Oontlnued From Page One)

30 miles from Yongdong—30 by 
winding course through the moun
tain valley.

The Red drive toward Kumchon 
seems certain to be at a slower pace 
than from Taejon to Yongdong.

But if Kumchon falls, tha Ameri
cans and South Koreans will lose 
s vital North-South road net link
ing the northern front with th e  
Pusan-Kumchon rail and highway 
routes.

The First Cavalry Division’s 
withdrawal from Yongdong wlU 
necessitate some adjiutments In 
the positions of the U. 8. 35th D i
vision which holds the area to the 
north.

The area around the southeast 
comer o f Korea will be pramed a 
little tighter.

The Allies’ beachhead on th e  
Peninsula is shrinking.

ft ,O O O f«
R of tM  P

OR B

Wfihovt ibl

Shall Oil Incoma 
Shows Gain Orar '49

NEW YO RK — SheU O il Com
pany Wednawlsy announced a net 
income of 817,418398. equal to 8138 
per share, for the second quarter 
o f 1950. This oom par« with $18319,- 
823, or $130 per share, for the sec
ond quarter o f 1949.

Net Income for the first six 
of this year totaled $89.478385 as 
against $87341^1 ta 1949.

A  second quarter dlvldasMl o f M  
cents a share on tha common stock 
was paid on June 80, I960, maakig a 
total o f |1 a share paid ta ths first 
six numths o f 1960.

ADMTTTEO TO  HOSPITAL 
Mrs. P . C. Tom  Of StentoD was 

admitted ’hieeday to MVBand Me
morial Hospital for mtaor Rirfsry.

(Oonttnued Tram Page One)
Ip Sid ta both law-maktag and mu- 
tritfaw—-making 

The powers rsqasstod. Ikom an 
said, not ODly wUl Btset present 
needs but w ill perform aitotber ss- 
gcnttal ssrvtos to "tmUd up our pce- 
psjtdnesi* for mors draktio steps 
If the m ilitary situatkm worsent. 
PbuM Are Drawa 

"Detailed idans for these further 
steps” have been drawn, Truman 
diecloeed. and he added:

I f  it  .should beaoms nsoesssiy. 1 
shall without hesitation ask the 
qnngrees for the grant o f toe pow- 
wta to these further
idane, whether for complete eoo- 
Domio moblUsattoQ or for further 
Intermediate actioo depending upoo 
toe need."

On the ▼oiuntary side, the Preel- 
dent asked— •

O f businees: Restraint in prictag 
its products and in buying materials 
for inventory. And, most partlcu 
lady, expansion of indust^’s ca 
parity to turn out the basic products 
needed for war or peace.
Indostrlal Peace 

O f labor; Avoidance of wage de
mands "Which might lead to an
other Inflstlonary splraL And above 
all, an effort with management to 
achieve induktrial peace.

O f the public: Avoidance of scare 
buying.

“The best rule to follow is to buy 
normally," ’Trumsn said.

*"17ie current outlook is that seri
ous shortagse of consumer goods 
will not develop, unless they are 
created a rtlflc l^ y  by speculative 
or panicky acquisition of goods far 
ta excess of actual need.

"This rule applies to business buy
ing as well. 'Those of us who are 
not now called upon to make great 
sacrifices should certainly, In JuS' 
ttce to those In the armed services, 
refrain from hoarding or avarice."

I THE EEPOHTKR-TEIBORAli, MnyAHD, TKXAB, JULY H  HBP-P»
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QUICKIES

City Council-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

mates Indicated an underpass would 
bo more expensive than an over- 
pasa.

McKee, who spoke at length con- 
oemlng the project, said he never 
has voted against an improvement 
bond Issue In Midland and that he 
would hate to vote against this 
one. He asked the cUy and county 
to issue s Joint ststement as to 
their Intentions concerning the 
grade separation proposal.

He also Inquired as to the status 
of the $35,000 in bond money voted 
for an underpass several years ago. 
He was sdvlMd tost the funds still 
art avallaUe.
Pavers Underpass 

OouncUznan Jack Wilkinson, who 
also is s member o f the Highway 
Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce, said ha favors an underpass 
Instead of an overpass If It oan be 
worked out satisfactorily. He called 
on the visitors to support the bemd 
Issue proposal and said, "This Is an 
opportunity we cannot afford to let 
pass."

Mayor Pro Tern W. F. H ejl said 
he believes all members of th e  
oouncU favor the underpass If It 
Is St all practical from an engi
neering standpoint.

B. H. Spaw questioned the coun
cil as to plans for the grade separa
tion and the proposed widening of 
Front Street.

President-
(CoDttaued PTom Page O m ) 

fits tax propoeaJs in the Presidents 
program. The erttloa h en  want a 
crack-down on "profiteering."

Oeorge announeed the flnanes 
coimntttoe wfil taka up to# Preri 
dent's tax plan next Wadneaday, 
but he said flatly he doubtt toe 
committee win make corporation 
tax Increaeaa retroaotlva to 
all o f 1960 Inooma, as the Presi
dent ptopoeed. The added tax Is 
more Ukely to affect only toe last 
(juartor o f toa year, he Indicatad.

Oeorge said consideration o f ex
cess profits taxes can wait until 
January.
Tnunan’s 

This Is what Truman proposed:
1. Take the peace-time 81,000, 

000,000 excise tax cutting blU o ff 
the shelf where It wss lu t atoen 
the Korean war started. Out out 
toe 81,000.000300 excise cut, and 
then use the bill’s skeleton to build 
the body of a 85,000300,800 emer
gency tax Increase. Retain toe 
loophole-plugging, corp<»adc dívl 
dend withholding and life  insur 
smee company taxes of toe old biU.

3. Raise corporatlOD rates, effec
tive on 1950 iBoome, from 88 per 
cent to about 45 per cent.

The proposed change would in
crease the taxes of corporation 
earning $5,000 or less by 193 per 
cent. Those earning between $31,- 
250 and $71,42$ would have their 
taxes cut. Then higher rates than 
at present would apply on corpora
tions earning more than $71,428.

3. Increase Individual Income tax 
rates to the levels of 1949, by re
moving the reductions from those 
levels made In 1945 and 194$. Leave 
unchanged the Income - splitting 
(between husband and w ife) pro
visions of the present law, and the 
present personjil exemption of $600 
per person.

Hearing-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

pany on a bid o f $135 per foot, 
with a flve-cent-per-foot discount. 
The Eureka bid we-: not the lowest 
received, but the council authorised 
its acceptance upon recommenda
tion of the Fire Department. The 
low bid, 1135 per foot, was submit
ted by the Quaker Fire Hose (Com
pany. Bids also \ ere submitted by 
the Bl-Lateral Fire Hose Cii^pany, 
the M. B. McKee Company, and 
the Fyrflter Hose Company.

Plats of certain tracts ta the 
Northwest Acres Addition, submit
ted by John StiUey, and Blocks 1 
and 2. Urbandale Addition, submit
ted by M. W. Collie. Jr„ were ap
proved by the council upon recom
mendation of th e  P lanning and 
Zcmlng Commission.

City Manager W. H. Oewalt was 
authorised to advertise for bids for 
the sale of Buildings T-162 and T - 
548 at Midland A ir TermlnaL 

A rceolutlon was adopted autho
rizing the acceptance of federal 
funds to be used in an airport 
lighting ImprevemetR program at 
Midland A ir TermlnaL

Read the Classifieds

. pul aaeihes • • •  
mtaaewt yeu bought

rifled Ads—boy, or« they good!*

t t f l A I W W TOM --------------------
NO. 1390

taTAT* o r  MM. AMMA
DBCKASKD.
or THE o o u ir r r  c o u r t  o r  m d -
LAKD OOUimr. TB U A.

MoUo* U bsrabr glT«a thsS 1«SSms 
at Indepeedeot SOmlnlrtiwriop iipoa 
ths Estât« at Mra Anns Klsaproch.

a tbs on-Oscssssd. war« grsatsd to oa 
dsntenod, oa tbs 3rd di
by tba Cotu^ Court at
dsntenod, oa tbs 3rd dsy at July. UM.

ri Ml<Hsnd CouB- 
ty, Tezsa All psrsoaa bsTins cUlais
ssslDst ssld Xststa ara bsreby rsquastad 
to prassat asms to Misa Tbsrass Klsp-
0  403 South Msrtsnflsld. MMUsad,

,
CHAS. L. KLAFPROTH 
THERESA KLAPPROTH.
EXECUTORS OP THE 
ESTATE o r M M  ANNA
KLAPPROTH. DRCEASM 

(July 5-12-1S-2S).

LODGE NOTICES

Mldlsad Lodz« Na «33. AP 
and AM. Monday, July 34. 
Bcbool 730 p. m. Tburadsy. 
July 37, statad maetlnf I
p m. *0. J. Hubbsrd, WM.; 
L. C. Stepbanaon. 8«cy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Yfxj'll Be GreeteiJ With 
A Friendly Welcome At

THE
NEW LY RE-DECORATED

Hi-80
CLUB

(FORMERLY M ACK’S PLACE)

NOW OPERATINO UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT

ORCHESTRA and DANCING  
EVERY NIGHT

NO COVER CHARGE EXCEPT 

SATURDAY N IG H T

COLDEST BEER IN TOW N
E. Hlway 80 Phone 8683

PERSfNVAL

B & B Bniaoe Senrice
H. S. Bloekar -Morrta Salder

BUTANE OAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day ar Night

PbsM «1 «  U 1 a  r t  Worth St.

Chong« In phono nombor

GENE BREWER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

New Number: 1404
8781-Jl - J)lseooUnusd

Pratb. Boais-Mad« Satui
CORN SOAL 

Lika masl mad« on old rock mlila 
ArsUsbla ooaUauoualy from now on at 
Snodsraaa Oroo., assr Blc Spring blgb* 
vsy. Bskar'a Oroo.. 3 blka north Ossden 
CUy highway, BAB Oroo., on Odeaaa 
highway. BUaar Birkhesd^ Orstn and 
8«*d Btora Brary asek guaranteed to 
plasae you.

ALTA BILLOrOSUnr *  SON

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopdrs 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Announcing . • •

MELVIN
HANEY

(Formerly Humble and Texaco 
Service S tatic« Dealer)

NOW YOUR
GREENDART
JANITOR SUPPLY  
REPRESENTATIVE

Phone
3084-W

See ‘THXLMA Tha Rasdar" la Orsan 
Trailer.

140« R  8th St.
Odeaas, Tszsa

NOTICI^: James Woodid w ill n ot’tit 
responsible for any debU incom d 
by his wife after today. Tbasdsy,
July 38, 1950.____________________ ^
Madama RuaaaU: Waadtngi, buatnaaa
and lora affatra. Dally reading«. Pttma 
IMS-J. Call for appomtmaot.

LOST AND FOUND

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

• Bicycle 
Parts

• Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 Sovfh Moia

L06T: Laatbar key bridar ‘*'*r***Pl"g 
flT « kaya and tag bearlng oWMr'a 
ñame and addraaa. Bearard offand. 
Phona eM.
MTDÍ.AÍto .Hmaene kooiaty w o b l d  
tlka to flnd bornea for a atunbar e i 
mee doga and cata The ahritor
ta at 1703 R WaU._____________________
A 4-month~ whlte and bUek «paMaJ
puppy. Mtaalng from 
• :30 Friday aftariMon

about 
n - la

IMS blue-pnan Ford plekdp ta front 
of poat ofnoe. Phon« Na 1, Mis. »«tT  
Wheeler, Rankin, Texaa.

SCHOOLS. IN S TK U en O irS  * 7-A

FIRST GRADS. KINDKROARTHN 
AND NURSERY SCHOOL 

_ t^offared In
Progreaglve Ttay Tot A rt School 

Plrat Orad« Hoois—6 to 300 .
HOT LUNCHB8 OPTIONAL 

Karly BnraDmant la Weeametf 
• Phone 798 '

ENROLL for Momirtg Ciossss
Sbortband. Typing, liooklraaidin. Ae- 

orwintlng «jiO BualiMae *^g**r** 
ironing Brerinna 

Monday — TbUnday

Mine Business College
70« Wait Ohio______________ Phone OM
DAT achool for Uttla ehlldran and 
dergarten. Phone IM l-J, ISM 
Kentucky.

TO UNDERGO SURGERY 
Mrs. M. K. Btrri, 808 South Baird

atrsit, WM sdnitttsd Tamdar ta 
Msmorisl Bypltal tor Ml*

jr.i
AUTOMOaiLB RBCOTnXD  

An sBtaBbolSle bdloogtae ta lOtdc- 
ey Scrogelix stolM tasrs dsrilsr In 
tos WMk, WB8 rseoftrsd Twmäaj 
he jsDot fit Rig etortoR.-

□ O  YOU KNOW  W H O -

• • • J » C , A A o y o e « S p#/ is ?
What aloctricai firm dots ha own?

kt^ttkan "a da
la tka ßurchaaa at apßltaacas . . .  «o 
tka taiaa panoa "eattt yoo bf YOUR
fanat faaliaff"?

Tha **ptaa$anT orgiasta pankata** ia tha bapagafamaiUa^. 
is datarmiaad kf acqaaktiaacaskip, doa't yaa tkipk? Ÿak kok 
forwofd «e-<ST ACQUAINtED WCDC,

HELP WANTED, PEItALE t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED a
OirR. bow would you Bki ta Imps 

‘T hs Volos. With A Bm flsr U  fon 
are 18 or over. With poiss Ob4 
pisBrins psnoosltty, drop bp ta 9ss 
Mrs. Roto Bsfcw, ChM Opsntar, 
for toe ‘Mspboos Onotpssy.

Thers Is a otMbsr for yoo ta aa 
Into a ttRtatas otasi for now Oda- 
phone oMkatora aad earn SlSIJe 
p ir mooth. Craft to# tary flMk O !«. 
Too mm m m  as mmeb oa S tiQ t 
par month hr tos «k l of tiw flhrt 
losr. Xtli pisstant wort, with othar 
gltta -Jot tos kttd jmTd tOta j e  
know. MM. Baksrt oCtles M at S t

SOUTHWESTERN ß B U  
TELEPHONE COMPAISlY

HELPWAhfTED

OOl at 688 Start H i« ik
T a le p ^ 7 7 a -y ?

iT

Writo^flox î( A
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SELLING OR BUYING? BOTH ARE EASILY AND QUICKLY DONE WHEN YOU LET CLASSIFIED ADS DO.THE WORK
■  B inLD INO  M A T n iA L S  H  BtJlLDINO M ATCBIAIJI «  APTQ g K

« Additional 
i Classified Ads 
I On Page‘ Nine 
1 ☆

H P .F  WAWTKn, FEMALB
DCnRXBfOXD 1 iis  •  1 8t«aQcrftpb«r. 
nus opinions. T«Bporai7 . Psrksr Sm> 

tarrloo. aiT Nortb Colorado. 
Fhcoo 510.___________________
AVAHiABlA  .for îqpsrlsnesd bssnty 

»tor—Uuse-iuom duplsx. ñon*

——— :--------- wsItrsM Wonted ~it
Fort Inn. Apply In p«non. Wett Hlcb*

U b a  sM  osr bop wpnted. Must 
M»i laend Met sppesranee

w<

W iW lbbdfl lOKiusd; Apply Iñ peraoW 
31« West WsS!

KzjMclenoed «ÍIE nreraer 
Cleon er«. 403 Bouth BorlenlVelie (

rr winrweo wonteJ 
West Indlono.

__ienfield.
Apply 313

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE

BOUSES. rUKNISHED

EXPERIKMCKD stotlotlcol typtet de* 
elree work In boote, or öfter Áeptember 
let In office momlnse. Phone 3068-W. 
SASy  eltter. Phonc88t J.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
TAX28—C. P. A.. 0(e  3«. oralloble 
Aufuet L employed 9 yeore oU well 
supply firm;, deetree locote West Teue. 
Speelollet’e knowledce of toxotlon. pro* 
fltobly opplled: Pederol ond Stote. 
Write C P. A.. 943 Hlsblond. Houston 
9. Texes
MI8CELLA.NEOU8 SERVICE 14-A

Plowing and Yard 
Levelling a Specialty

(GUARANTEED)

Phone 3188-J

Vandagraff & Davis

W B TB H 8H "----  wonted, opply Mldlond
, Club to Mi/“. Swift.___________

ifKESö wonted. Phone 9SdSI

HELP WANTED. MALE
WAMTKD: Dlctiiet rettreeentotlve by 
moJor dleeel engine monufocturer. Age 
3(f: to 3S. Hzperlenoed In sole of en- 
glAee ond oppUcotlone. eepedoUy oU 
flAd  ond IrrigoUon. Send full per* 
tlfulora with onower. Our employee 
k n ^  of this odrertleement. Territory, 
w ^  bolf of Texoa. reply to
~ 1082, core of Reporter-Telegrom.__

lU lW C E b selamograpb iurreydrs 
drillers. 31S Kortb Big Sining. 

PAone 954.

IB LP  WANTED. MALE 
fOR FEMALE f-A

-D RA FTIN G  CLASSES
Pree Bond Lettering 

OU Pleld Mopping 
Lond Deecrli>tlon 

Normon Dunnem—Jnetructor

Mine Business College
709 West Ohio Phone 945
Be. nové pooltlone open íot profea- 
etnnol. technlcol ond skilled employee. 
Pgrker Employment Bertie». 304 Noyes 
Building. 317 N Colorado. Phone 510

W E INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID*WEST GLASS Si PAIN T CO 
315 South Marlenileld 

Phone IlOO
CkSs PoOlS. Septio Tonko. Cooung 
Towers, cleoned by powerful euotloo 
pumps ond vocuum by ekUled opera
tore. AU new trucks ond equipment 
Pree eatlmotes. George W Irane 
Odeaso. Texes Phone 5495

PA C IF IC

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete tnetoUetlon Includlni 
weU drUltng. 35 months to pey. 

No Down Peyment

Permian Equipment Co
913 South Moln Phone 3498
OUTBntTB Boms Leundry. Wet weeh. 
rough dry end finish Pickup ond de- 
ilTerv Phone 3738-W

POR RBNT: 3-room ODd both fur. 
nlehed or unfuralsbed on Angolo ond 
Clorardole Bood. for 3 msn or oouple. 
Informotlon ot 2911 West BUrabeth.

ofcncES. BUS. PROPBBTT

Business District 
Residence for 
Office Spoce

1000 square feet floor speoe, oomer lot. 
Tenant may remodel to suit require* 
menta on long term laeae.

WRITB BOX 1067 
CARE OP RBPORTXR*TEUBORAM

FOB LEASE
3-bedroom home fimdohed. exoept 1 
bedroom. Yearly lesee. Phone 3917.

WANTED TO RENT
STENO would like to shore apartment 
with oilbther girl. Close In. Phone 
3388-J. References exchanged.

^  FOR SALE
RÖUSEAÖLd  G o o b á

BEDROOMS IC
COMPOBTABLB bedroom, good loca
tion. near bus line. One girl pre
ferred, 1884-J after 5:30.
ÓARAQE bedroom, prlrote, with both, 
garage, ond air conditioner. $50 per 
month. Phone 1484-W, 708 South "L

Headquarters Far
MAYTAG

AUTOM ATIC AND  
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS'
E*Z TERAAS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10

ATTEN TIO N
W e MTB DOW C an ing Midland and 
vicinity. Our average salesman earn

$150 to $300 per week
v^th training. We will select our 
mei^ lor trainers and managers at 
this' interview. So don't miss your 
ofiportanlty. Salesman must, have 
CAT and be married. Bring your wife 
with you.

Call for JOE BRANNAM  
419 E. Maple

Interviewing 9 to 12 a. m.
5 to 9 p. m. Thursday

6VBt"!)S. $100 weekly guarantee, tlep- 
jgecntlng notional company In this 
Erea. Bee Mr Alden in No. 3 Western 
Motel. 9 to 7 p. m. Tuesday or Wed-
neaday eren lng.___________ ________

call on the 
,our section o: 
Aptsrles. Nava

BEDROOM for rent to gentleman. 2315 
West College.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
LARGE furnished apartment, close In. 
Settled couple preferred. Call 2854 3 to 
5M  Wednesday and 9:30 to 11:30
Thursday. ____________________ ______ _
NICE large 3-room apartment, air con- 
ditloned. fumlahed or partly fumlahed. 
Building T-305, Terminal, near water
tower.__________________
3-room fumlahed apartment, newly 
decorated, air-conditioned. Desire per- 
manent tenants. 1307 West Tenneee^. 
3-room furnished apartment, all bllla 
I>ald. Children allowed. Air Terminal 
Bldg. T-193. Phone 345
TWO-room ftirnlahed apartment, cou
ples only. 811 South Wratherford._____
3-room apartment with kitchenette. 
1003 South Johnson.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18

nssday eTcnlni 
MANt 'ED—Salesman to call oh the 
retail grocery stores In your section of 
the country. Weaeer Aptsrles. Nava- 
sSta. Texas.

POR RENT; New 2-bedroom unfur
nished apartment. $125 per month. 3011 
West Michigan. Phone 2940 during of-
flce h o u r s ._______ __________________
ÜNFüSST5ffH5 duplex spartmenT 4 
rooms and bath. Couple only. 807
North Baird. Phone 793-W.________
tPPllL'lJtNCY duplex aptartment at ll22 
North Big Spring. Apartment B. rear. 
Phone 3480-W.
NOW sTallable; 3 and 4-room apart
ments. prlrats bath, children allowed. 
Call L A Brunson. T-193. phone 245

Trode with your neighbor—  
His od  moy be on  th 'iA poge.

FOR SALE: Ranch styla living room 
suite, limed oak bedidom suits with 
twin cbeau, Drexel dining room tabls 
and chairs. Westlnghouse refrigerator, 
gas range and breakfast table. Phone
3698-J________________________ _______
4 rooms of new furniture for sale. 
Phone 4398-J. Inquire 3005 West Wash
ington.

1» OFFICI fUFPUES, FUEN. »4 | EUILDINO MATERIALS
rn S H G e
typswilU r, I

K )H  BALM: Alnwt i
Smith - Corona portaUa 
♦80.00. Phone 4382-J.
FETS
CANARY Mnger for sals. 
2908.

tUA8. Fbons

FETS
AKC raglatarod Mond and Mack cock* 
am. 904 Bast 18th. Od8üs. .Texaa, wsak*
days aftsr 8 P- m. _______
T b ó PK À L  fish and alongatad chryatal 
adQuarlum elearanca sals. 808 Ncrtti 
CarrlBo ñwns 4791*W.

MUCELLANBOU8

Buy, Sell, or Trade
BuUdliu matarlalt, any typa, nsw or 
uaad. wlndmlUa. tanka. towara. Oíd 
fumltura. clotbea. «te.

Cali L. R.^Logsdon
3397-W

Rankin Road '
HJD<m ot clothsa hns polsa mad$ of 
2-lnch tublng. Cali ma toe prles ^  
fora you buy. DAW Weldlng 8bop, U08 
Bouth Martenflsld. Phone 381.
FIM I saddia. hand toolsd, nsTcr bsen 
Qsed. 901 West Ifsnsss

w a n I e d  t o  b u t 44
WANTED to buy: Hearing aid. Write 
or sse H. A. Jeese, 300 West Michigan.

HEARING AID6 45-A

BELTONE
Tbs World’s Poremost One-Dolt 

Hearing Aid.
Also Batterlaa tor All Makaa 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES

POR SALE: A few new motor scooters 
and light-weight motorcyclee going for 
list price this week only: also Chiefs, 
Warriors, and Scouts. Indian Motor
cycle Balee. 1505 South Weat Front 
Street. Phone 1370. Midland. Texas.

JEWELRY 49
10 pt. diamond engagement ring. Slse 
8. Jewelers appraisal, $75. WUl sell for 
$50. Phone 1399-W.

SPORTINO GOODS 58

ONE-year-old Spin Drier, $129. Phone 
943-J
1048 Coldapot refrigerator. 7 foot, very 
good condition, $75. Phone 3203-J.
Pòh Sa LE: HaEogany antique bed- 
room suite. Call 1397-J after 9 p. nE 
CÓMBINATION bed sofa and brass fire 
side set. 706 West Storey.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

The House of Stein way
Quality and Dependability 

28 Yean in Midland

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS—Janssen. Ivers ái Pond, at the 
tow price of $395 and up. Pull money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned planne 
as low as $95 Ths horns of fins planea 
Reaves Music Co.. 1503 Esst 2nd. Odss-
sa. Dial 6241._________
WÜttLITZER organa. Kimball planoa. 
also others from $395, up. Solovox and 
Prlncettl aooordlona Easy terma Arm
strong Music Co., 314 East tth Strest. 
phone 3743: Odessa Texss.
POR SALE : Chlckertng grand piano 
Perfect condition 1407 South Lmalne

GOOD THINGS TO EAT U

POR SALE; Black-eyed peas, on Irrl- 
gsted ground. 3 miles north. V. R. 
Draks.

POR SALE: .45 Colt revolver. sUver 
plated. $45. See J. E. Taylor, Park 
Motel. Cabin 8.

BUILDING M ATERIALS a

WESTERN LUMBER 
COM PANY

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

HOMES BUILT  
AND FINANCED

“Everything for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICIES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 

Up to 38 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

Protect and Beautify Your Property 
With

Galvanized Chain Link 
Fence /

Realdentlal and Industrial

Pioneer Fence Co.
Pbons 1841—Midland—NIU Phons 1433

Phood 3000

- W H O 'S  W H O  FO R SERVICE
-Taker.

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q UALITY  
★  SERVICE . 

Our Terms Are Cash
which means tower boofekeeptng 
aad coOectloo coats, resulting Ir

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and MUl Itema. Also 34x34, 34x16 
and 34x14 two-llght windows 

with frame. »
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS*
HARDWARE

Including Locks, CaUnet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite »
Lumber, Nails, Om ent, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards Medicine CaUnets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs,

WE A ^ K E  
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stoneh(xker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 826

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Cp. Ltd.

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

Otneral Mill Work 
Trim. Window Unita, «te.

LONE STAR 
CABIN ET SHOP

Garden City Hlway, 1 ML—Phone 3509

PRONI 3000 for ClaaelfUd Ad-Taker.

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL yftJTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR .
BY D AY, W EEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N, Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS, SUSIE NOBLR Mgr.

• P. O. Box 3 
201 Leggett Bldg.* Phone 3205

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abstracts CsrafuUy and 

Correetty Drawn 
BeprasenUng

Stewart Title Cc^
i ; i  W Wall Phons 4765

a>Trtm Hssrd. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your oonvsnlsnce 

We lovlts you to tiss them.

'Title Insurance o speclolty
IdW s Lorain* Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLXKJZXBS: For clearing and leval- 

Ing lots and acreage.
ORAQIJNES: For basement exesva-

tlon, aurface taxOcs and tUos.
AIR COMPRESSORS; For drlUlng and 

blasting septio tanka, pipe Unea. 
dltchea and pavement breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACrrORS
1101 South ktarlenfleld Phone 3411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plana.

O
Phone 1603

A. Bishop
317 N. Colorado

CURTAIN SPECIALISTS

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds

Curtain Specialists
Curtaini, Drapes, Slip Covers, 

Spreads.

Fine Linen 

Laundered By Hand 

Pick Up and Delivery

Permian Curtain Laundry
PHONE 1551

EXTERM INATION

Coll
W ILLIAM S

EXTERM IN ATIN G CO.
Por 100 % Guaranteed Service On 

ROACHES. MOTHS. ANTS. PLIES, etc. 
Day and Night Service

Telephone 3754-j
FLOOR SANDING. W AXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOB RENT ST HOUR

Simmons Point & Paper Co
306 S Main Phona 1833
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop. Wa aell materlala or 
maka up youra. Gertruda Otho and 
Mra. W B. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU.

___________Phone 491 _________
len  thousand copies a day can't 

be ignored. Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential cus
tomer. Consult our Classified De
partment Phone 3000.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work, 

1207 S. Big Spring S t Phone 1067

LAWNMOWER SERVICE

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

A. S  T  A.

A U IO  RENTAL 
' I

I AU TO M O TIVE
A IR -C O N D m O N IN O  

 ̂ Cool Comfort For Drtvlng 
* aEROMOTTVB BBRVTCB OO. 

Pfone 3834 Box 1187

COPIE

. Photostat Copies
O i discharge, marriage certificates. 
IqflRl docuT'“-t8 by R. i f .  MET- 
C^LPE, IN C „ 321 North Colorado.

! A  "stondlng od" In this

Who For Service
' ♦
AfCtton will ploce your firm's 

under the classifico- 
-ĵ eople took for when in 

of plumbers, yord men, 
any other specialized

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Matgrlala.

All Kinds Concrete Work. 
Materlsda delivered anywhere 

at any time.
OFFICE and YARD PHONE 

2524
BUERQBNCY and N IG H T PHONE 

3520

T O P  S O I L
BEST IN  M IDLAND 

fiUmteil. to amount 
To Inapect' BMora Buying 

Phan* D«.

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbqne 3411

TOP S O IL -F IL L  DIRT
Any ArrXHint

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By Precision Equipment.

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Fi4e Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W, 1103 N. Big Sprln«

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L

M A K E S
Senrloed for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 1938. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R P M . and only an ex
pert can re-balance and aervloe your cletmer so it runs like new.

All Makes, some nesu'ly new. guaranteed.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN€RS $19.50 up
EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 

UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP
Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 

or better repairs for less.
G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing ’

W* hkv* mxttreMea of all types and 
ilses. Box springs to match Hollywood 
beda all alsea RoUaway beds and mat- 
tresses. Wa will convert your old mat- 
trees Into a nice flu ffy Uxnersprtng.

WE HAVE IN  STOCK 
MORNING GLORY ^ T T R E S S E S  
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattrem

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Boutb $ialn Phone 1945

RADIO SERVICE

LAWN WORK

For Yard Sprinkler Systems
Sew BRACK! A WALDROP 
509 W. Uddon—Phone 2888-J

YARD WORK
Plowing. leveUng. and tandaeapiag. 

A. A. croio) Manning 
PHONS 3034-W

LINOLEUM LATINO
EXPERT LINO IXUM  LAYIN G  

All Work Oaali 
See FOSTER 
Phons 3799-W-l

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
BXB

Samples at Senders
from all

Big Upholstering Houses of ths 
Country at ths Old BsllslUs

Sanders Furniture Shop
20e N Main Phons 7 »

PBEM M AKING . ALTERATIONS

GbI your od in to- 
doy — Just coll

3àoS
t

Dressmakirig^ 
And Alteratkbhs 

Tot to Teen A  SpBcioity 
321 East Kentucky

LOANS

no

M IDLAND PAW N SHOP 
Loans eai anythlac ed valus.

H. WaU

Reporter-Telegram CiossHlsd 
Ads ore read In over 
ip *O O O ^Pem yfp  Q osin

For
Prompt, xmelentR A D ro

Service and Rexxalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 tforth Main Pbons 1575

^Al) Work Guarsntsed

USED FURNITURE

Western Furniture Co.
Ws buy used fumlturs of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH 54AIN PHONX 1493

HANCOCK'S 
SE(X)ND HAND STORE 

Used fumltura. olothlng and mlaeel- 
taneous Itema- Btiy. aelL trade or pawn. 
315 B Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.
THE (H4LY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Sales and Servie« on all makes

C  C. SIDES
2 0 3  8. Mam

REFRIGERATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Ref rigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tears Kxperletice

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phons 804 318 N. U

Pox 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright sod Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlasd Bales Ssu les

RAY STANDLEY
Homs Pbons—3788-W-l 

Midland Bdw Oo Pbons 3800

CH ECK OUR PRICES BEFORE

"SPECIALS"
YOU BUY!

2x4 aad 3x6 F i r ____

IS and 40 lb. Felt __

18/6 K. C. D oo rs__

No. 1 Asbestos Sldmc

210-lb. Asphalt Shingles

(Dlscouet m quantity to Builders)

1x6 No. 105 D Btr. Fir SicUng 
kim dried ________________ 416X5

niUlppme Mahogany Slab Dcxin, 
all sixes, reaaonatdy prWed.

1x6 No. 106 Redw ood---------$1140

Call us for prices on all 1’  
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Una 
Car loads aixl truck loads shipped 
anywhere m Texas Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—R etail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CQ.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 34si 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 37, Term inal Texas

A TTR A CTIV E AN D  
¿O M FO RTABLE

Bssuty-UU blind* ere the newest thing 
In sttraettvs boms styling. anaiUy 
two-tonsd. with louvsn ot one soler 
end ths frame uSiiiiisd in anetbsr. 
tbs blinds ooms In ssren snmrt eolor 
comhinstloas to btond or oontrast with 
your hoBBS For beauty's safes, give 
your boms that UvMy modsra appaar-

Midland Louver Window Shop
—PRXX B8TIMATEB- 

BUl OaMott Pbons S31S-J

AU T08 FOR SALE

The growth of our Classified Col
umns is a tribute to the effectiveness 
of Classified Advertising. C$l11 3000

This Week's 
SPECIALS!

2x4Fir, R .L , 6Vic B. Ft. 
2x6 Fir, R.L., 6Vic B. Ft. 
No. 2 Oak Flooring, 16c 

Outside White Point, 3.75 gal.

YELLO W  PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1303 E. Hlway Ph. 3590

BUSINESS OFFOBTUNTTIES 57 
w C c ra ^ iito r r^ a n ^ s s m ^ ^ W a U ^
doing good business, reason for —inwr 
iU health Bee J. C. BkMton at Paul.
Texas.__________________________________
Pbfl SALS: Grocary atore In ColoraSo 
City, on Bnyder Hlway near *ebnni* 
Excellent buslneee. Phone 138, Colo- 
rado City.
DISPOSE of your surplus property wlffi’ 
a Reporter-Telegram fleeelfled ad.

PHONE 3000 for Claaslflad Ad-Taker.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOB SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
BUY NOW AND SAVE

1948 Ford club coud«  ......... $1^95
1948 Ford suner deluxe 2-door ...... ............. .. f1 IQS
1947 Ford suner deluxe 4-door $QQS
1947 Chevrolet sedan delivery ......... ......... $795
1946 Ford 4-door, “as Is." A good buy ............ ........  $B05
1941 DeSoto 2-door $.505
1941 DeSoto convertible $.505
1942 Ford 2-door _______ ____________________________
1941 Ford 2-door. Green ...................

________$850
$.705

1941 Ford 4-door $405
1940 Ford 2-door^.................................. $29x5
1940 Chevrolet 2-door f7Q5

T R U C K S
1948 Chevrolet ^-ton  pickup ............... . .. ...... 8905
1948 Ford ^-ton  pickup .......... $005
1948 Ford 1-ton cab and chaMi.r 8005
1948 Dodge m -ton  cab and chassis _______ _____ . „.. $550

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phons 64 or 6510

The Best Buys of Today
Are Always Found At 

Our Used Car Lot
We are getting clean used cars as Trade-Ins 

every day. See them befere ycu make a deal!

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phene 1016

RA V A LU E IN  
GCOD CLEA N  CARS

1946 Ford 1/2-tOB pickup, RRH.
1947 Cbevrolei 4-door, BREL
1946 Stadgbakv Champion w i th  

uvei drive and haatih
1941 Pontiac 3-door, RRH and scat

COTWla
1939 Chevrolet RRH. seat covers, 

new mo6or.

TOM J. LAND  
.105 S. Baird Phone 509

Better Cars for Less Money
1947 Chevrolet 3-door >

Only $1,099.

1946 Fhrd 4-door
61,496.

custom

1946 Plymouth Special 
door sedan, only $895.

Deluxe 4-

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

306 C. Wall Pbooe U7I
llsd four-wheel drive Jeep, will take 
8375 for my equity. 318 North Weatb- 
erford. A. L. Davie.
isn  Dodga, fair conrtltWm. good tlrea. 
$390. Be* Towary. Bq»art«r-Talagram.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS C7
POR .SALS: 1947 (i-ton  pickup, with 
complete set of plumbing tools. Com
plete act of new tlree. ton North 
Weatherford. Roy C. Orchard.

TRAILERS, POR SALE
POR BALE: 25-foot Tra velo trailer 
dK>use. fully equlpi>ed. good condition, 
priced reasonable. Breeaeway Trallar
Courta. East Hlway 9 0 . ___________
rH a im t houss for sale. Cbaap. Cor- 
ner of Port Worth and Florida Btreeta 
Leroy Alcorn.

±  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE 76

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker ^ -ton  pickup 

1948 Plymouth 2-door 

1948 International pickup

1946 Dodge 4-door 

1947 Nash “000** 3-door 

1947 International pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT . CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

RMlable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By an Authorlaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N Main Phone 1871

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beauttfolly cleaned. Apentaitetng In 
eatpeta afflo« butfcllnga bomaa noth- 
proaOng: tor I  yean.

Call
R. R  BauknMbr at Wsetara- Fumltura 

raO N R  1493

SEWING MACHIN K8

Sewing AAachIncs
maarriD a$a> rbpairbd  

Motors fhr Mawhlnes
OHon* S888-J 80S t  mnettrn
ÜMMD FORWiy URR

N IX  TRADING P O ST '
103 a  Main Pbooe Sf3t

Hew and Oaed FtirnRore 
Ice Boxes end etoew

Sell U s'Your. Suiplus

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Salee • Berrlo« • BuppUea 

Oarmentalra Cord Wtndera Polishers

. J. F. ADKINS  
. Phone. 2606

I f  No Answer, call 3514

VENETIAN BUNDS
Ouetom-mede I  to 5 day Bervlea 

Venetian Blinda 
Tarma Pan Be Arrangad. SHU-R-nr VENEllAN 

BLIND MPO OO
too N Waathorford Phone IS33

WATER WELLS

PACIFIC W ATER PUMPS
Eleetne water eyrtem for ‘evrry 
need. WaDa drUled with eomidata 
tnetaUatinn.
Umberson Punp Company

feoM 3335-W 7W West Kansas at 
Midland. Taxas

BROCK^S
W AIH B  W ELL ^MULLDfO AMD 

PUMPS, IP  DHBIBKD. 
flea W .aB (oek ,tiM n sM l 
* F iepdw w jadgm ead,

FR&y lo n ed
•08 a  Johnatin' Pbooe tIM -W

Why ha ooT  
M*^eakhiB” «tth :

you cao

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
A late model Nash Ambassador. It's a" real borgoin. 

We hove two in our stock.
1947— 1948— 4 door 

Radio— Overdrive— Weathereye
See our show r<x>m— 318 North Big Spring St.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS

You'll Be

GLAD TOMORROW
If You

BUY TODAY!
3-bedroom brick veneer, beth and 
half, under construction; this home 
priced to sell, smee our materials 
were on hand before prices went 
up.

2-bedroom frame, good location. 
Priced at $9,5(X).

PHA approved houses In Park- 
lea Place.

2- bedroom, masonry construction 
homa Unusual features, excellent 
location, close to new David 
Crockett School FHA approved.

Lots for sala priced rlghtl Parklea 
Place. Lilly Heights, and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phons 2704 

I f  no answer, call S0S8-J

Plv* room from«. IWo bodrooma, com- 
position roof, 3 yaan old. located on
3- acra tract In Northwest part of city. 
This Is financed GL with payments $51 
per month. Owner wants to move In 
dty limits, ana wlU consider trading 
for elmllsr place, but will sell this one 
and buy another In dty. Price. $8.290.

Extra W ge 3 bedroom home, wall to 
wall carpet, floor furnace, Venetian 
blinds, and loads of other extras. 
Apartments at rear eompletoly furnish
ed with alee furniture and all oeeupied 
by good permanent tenanta. Netting 
S2S0 per month. Located on Boutb Main 
Bt 3 blocks town. Borne profaaslonsJ 
man could use this plsco or working 
ooupla Price $37.900.

The Allen Campany
REALTOR

R  W. (Smokey) Allen. O w n »

OenersJ Insurance—lAortgmgc i-oane 
Avery-Wemple Rldg.

Day or N ight—Phone 1647

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
] 9 4 7  Chrysler Saratoga Sedan. ] 947 Chrysler club coup«. 

] 9 4 ]  Plymouth Convertible. 1936  Piympu^ 4-door Mdan.

] 94Q  Chevrolet 4-door sedan. ] 94 ] Ctarysler Royal Mdan. 

] 9 4 7  Special detuxe Ptymooth .̂94  ̂ Plymouth S-door aedan.

HARGROVE MOTOR (tOl
624 W. Wall Ttldphone 3949

HORTON & LAWRENCE
V

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1 9 « Chevrolet boslneei coupe. 1S67 JFord l-dooe eedan.

»IMS CherrolBt 4-door. Radio and beater.
IM S Ford 4-door aedan. R ad i» and baaMr. ^

IM l Codge elub ooupe. 1944 Borì 4-door ae^pcL .
 ̂ IMO Btndebakar. -

BemmI cbaap can  tedKwaa from.

' OOMS OCT OUI^ WAY — TBAOB TOUB WAY. '

504 ^ s t  Florida fheyw 3366

4 rooms and bath frame, 
located 406 S. TerreU. Total 
price $3500.00.

I  lots Improved with large 
frame house. Good Industrial 
or rental pixiperty. $6600i)0 cash. 
Ws stUl have a few good resi- 
dential lots in ths NW Section.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
RSALTOBS

809'West Texas Phone 164

LO VELY
5-room home with attached 
garage. Location. West BMes 
Street. Price $10400. 61,000 cash, 
balance, eaey monthly.

R. C. AAAXSON 
KEY fi^W ILSON

RtALTORa

lU  V  Wan
XNauRAjeoa

aOVKBMMXNT hutldlM  i 
oto Army Air PtoMI ÖaB 
Sa* Mr. Tamin at Gato B 
eto AAF, Trxaa.

salai At Py- 
I whola. 

gntraaea, Py-

Use The 
Reporter
Tplegram

i

Classified Ads



T H E  H P OR 'lT O -T m P O H á H  IfZD LAM D . T E X A S , J U L Y  M , I W - U

WITH OVER 10,000 READERS OF THESE
C L A 8 IV B D  D ISPLAY

l l J f
Oinm f«r m mew Olaptr C«s- 
iMMr to erne etñee.
fh . 17*7 3tl4 W. W«U

TIDY DIDY SKETICE 
. SLtt BBWAKD S1J«

Weirtherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulotio«

S H U - R - F I T
rkOM M33

lUhkc, N. IL
PIMM m -M

Midland's New 
RADIO STATION

KJBG
IM t  W atts—115« U locTclss

On tho oir 
beginning

AUGUST 6

AN EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP
USING OUR NEW  

A LLEN  EQUIPM ENT
Ws Rebuild Motors, Any Make 

Antonoblles.
TRAINED 8EBV1CEBIEN
Free Motor Check 

And Estimote
H A Y S

Motor Service
B. M. HAYS, Owntf 

122 E. W oll Phone 293

Repair and Improve 
your home with a
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO M ONEY DOWN  
36 Months to poy

No extra charge for our 
PLAN SERVICE  

"See the finished job 
before it's dene"

“M IDLAND"
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front->Ph. 3610

REPORTER-TELEGRAM  
Classified Ads 

Get Results

W E BU Y
v fo m o u t

unsafe
ca r^

SELL YOUR TROUBLES!
Sell as that Car that ii boeomiac 
Mthinf bat trouble and expense. 
Save fatere tire and expense wor
ries! Saee yourself a setioos aed- 
dent, maybe. Well wreck the Car 
—easins somethlnc for you. Sc«
M t0

Boyce Auto 
SalYoge Works

Wait Hwy. 8# Phene ilH -S t lt

HELP
Us is l our prospective home buyers a 
plseo to Uve. I f you plan on eeUlnc 
your houae anytlma soon, now la the 
time. Wa need 2 and 3-bedroom bouaea. 
Most any loeaUon ranging from ILOM 
to $30,000. We have buyers waiting.

Tor th . quickest sales and mortgacs 
loans. Hat yotir proparty with our 
offleo today. We have a two-badroom 
tUs on paved North Big Spring Btroot. 
Too wtU love this home. We have a 
3-btoroom. bath and \i. frame, down 
town. WUl make a good home, duplex 
or -amaU business bouse, on paved 
Ohio Btrest. We have a 3-bodroom. 3- 
bath brick Ysnssr, 3 li acrsa, corrals, 
stabtes. brooder bouses and other ex
tras with good srater. just o ff Andrews 
Highway, wa have large brick Ttnaer 
boms srltb so many extras you will 
Dsad to call our office for furtbar de
tails. Wa have oommerclal lots across 
from Ifamorlal Hospital. We have real- 
dM t lots most every part of town.

ca ll our offlcs for tbs mlraoio boma, 
3 badroome, ready to move on your 
lot for laaa than $3,0M.

HOUSES POR SALE 7S

Are You Plonning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Pla ns

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials 
★

LO VELY HOME
Under construction.

1,872 sq. ft.
See these plans.

Phone 4471—8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDING CXINTRACTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

We Need Listings
West Mlmouii, brick veneer, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, central heating, double 
garage, apartment attached to garage, 
corner tot. An excellent tnveetment, or 
home. Total price tl8.230.00. Shown 
by appointment only.

Weet Texas. 2-bedroom biick veneer, 
guest room and half bath attached to 
garage, close to town and schooU, 
comer lot, paved. Price $16,900.00. 
Shown by appointment only.

Lovely building site with nice three- 
room house on back of lot, on West 
College. Shown by appointment only.

Prams 3-bsdroom house, large lot, 
North Main Street, place for ehlckcne, 
brooder bouse, on bus line. Shown by 
appointment only. $2,800.00 cash dosm, 
loan on balanca. $7,800.00.

Kelvlew Heights, new brick veneer, 3 
bedrooms, atteched garage, comer lot 
Shown by appointment only. 88,900.00

Weet Knd Addition, tUe-stuoco, extra 
clean, 2 bedrooms, comer lot, nice 
lawn, newly painted. Shown by ap
pointment only. Xxcellent buy.  
$8,000.00.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR  

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

313 L«gg«U  Building 
LOANS IN8URANCS

HOUSES POR BAIX
PAGES DAILY YOU HAVE THE LARGEST "SHOW WINDOW" IN THE "BASIN"

_____ 371 BOUBBA rOR SALS

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Closest Subdivision To 
Downtown Midland

Many New Homes 
Now Under Construction

On S. Dallas and S. Terrell St.

FHA APPROVED
High Elevation 
Paved Streets

SALES BY—

Good Top Soil 
On Bus Line

IN LOMA LIN DA
Close to school, paved street. 
Price $8.500. $2.500 cash. This 
lx a big two-bedroom home. 
Y ou ll like it.

R. C. AAAXSON 
KEY & W ILSON  

Realtors
LOANS — ZN8URANCB 

113 W. WbU Phone 8306

3-room house, shower bath. Oood 
condition.

We win bave one available 
tbie week-

to ehew

Ted Thompson
at

ornee)

205 West Wall Street 
823 —  Phones 2763-W

4 buxine 
$4,000.

loti, South Baird Street.

3-3 bedroom home«. W ell located.

8-room frame with 3-room fur- 
nixhed apartment, good outbuild
ing!, own water xystem. A dandy 
country home.

Every type of Iniurance.
M cKEE AGEN CY

R1ALT0R8
Rhone 405 Midland. T$na

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

For Full Information On Site, See:

AAAURICE ROGERS
1218 S. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

We Invite Your Inspection 
As New Homes Are Being Built

IN TH E ALL-N EW

Third Section of Loma Linda
Featuring:

★  Permanent Air Conditioning 
dc Venetian Blinds Throughout 
At Centro! Heat A" Tile Baths 
A  Hooded Vents In All Kitchens

C. L Cunningham Co.

■ O U M  rOR S A U

Having sold houses that 
were completed, we are 
now ready to start your 

new home.
Buy now— pick own colors, 

choice of three different floor 
plans, ranging In $q. ft. from 
760 to 850 liveoble fioor space 
Attoched or detoched goroge

AAore Space . . . AAore
Quality . . . More for 

Your Money in o New Home!
C ALL

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699 *

For Oompleto iBfocmatlnn

■O U 8R8 PO R  S iU «

3-bedroom home on North Main.

3 bedroom houxe, cloxe In̂  
Extra nice 2-bedroom houxe. air
conditioned, central heating, dining 
room, bedrooms and living room 
carpeted. On comer lot 120x140 
Shown by appointment.
A good warehouse building on Souih 
West Front Street.

C A LL ELLIS CONNER  
741

912 W EST KEN TU CKY
Very comfortable 5 room frame 
home on comer lot. Ehcloeed yard 
$3,000.00 cash, balance less than 
rent. Shown by appointment. Ex
clusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Residential, Commercial, Oil 
General Office 2404 W. Wall

Field and Concrete Work 
Telephone 3924

FROM

Start To Finish
W E CAN

$ 1,000.00
DOWN PAYM ENT

Nice 3 bedroom home located on 
North Fort Worth Street. Nice for 
reotbl piopgrtjr or for your home.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

PRICED FOR 
QU ICK SALE

v « 7  nlc« x-b«droom trams, like naw, 
comer lot. Beaxonabla down parnunt. 
Pumlxbad or uafuralsbed. Qulek poe-
saaaloii.
Lovely fumlehed 1-bedroom, frame, oor- 
oar lot. Cloae la. Iwmetllat# pexaes- 
•ion.
2-bedroom frame, totel price, IMOO 
down payment $1JOO.
Cloee In frame home on navemeat. 3- 
bedraem. aua pecoh. I  bathe, Uvlag 
room, dining team, kltehea and break- 
feet nook. Klee treee. Bee these plaoee 
by appotntmeat ealy.

NELSON 8. HOGUE
419 Weet Texae Ave.
Phenes 4 tr i S063-W

BEA U TIFU L HOME
Mice T H R B  m o m n O U . TW O  
B A TH  RO M S. In  iobarbs o f M id- 
land. L o to 'O f eloettg, p u tr y  and 
central h e « ting. alr-ooo<Utt6hed. 
^ t e r  aoftMMr. butomatic MoChes 
and dish w w te r . M any nice rtfln e - 
menta not found In  ordtnazy home.

BARN EY G, GRAFA
RRAl/rOM

Phone 108__________108 Leggett Bldg,

Save You Money
IN BUILDING A HOME!

Our building service is COMPLETE, and we can save you 
money by furnishing a "piockage" deal! Real estate, free 
plan service, construction, financing, and insurance plans 
are all included! Ask us obout i t . . .

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor 
JIM  KELLY, Loan Deportment 

W. Highway 80 Phone 3910
TH EY'RE GOING FAST!

24 New Stonehocker Homes In 
The Third Section of Loma Linda

ATTACH ED GARAGES — SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION

$195 DOWN
FU LL PRICE— $8,150 to $8,500

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Field Office 218 Ook Drive— Phone 2388 

Rhea Poschall, Salesman at the office until 8 p.m.

PHAOnOALL* MgW
ROCK VEN EER

a-bedroom. game« xttemed Aim «> 
foam freme heme. Otage taToímev 
taavlag Meed to eeO.

LAU RA JESSE 
Rtditor

one U 4 m  MMiaad T e w e t

100 HOME SEEKERS
Needing a ploct to live. List your property with us today. 
We will furnish the buyer, finance the sole on good 
terms, and deal can be consummated quickly. Buyers 
check with us doily for new listings. Today, 1603 West 
Kentucky, 2303 College, and many others . .

R. C  Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W . W all St. Telephone 3305

A  Few Lots Now 
Available In Kelview

Tor quick tale, five room bouM to 
CoUage Helgbte. 86500.

2-bedroom houae, cloae In, mtUched 
garage, nice beckyaxd end treee. 88500

Spedoue subtirben brick hotiae, 3 lerga 
bedroome. Urge closets, 2 full betbs, 
extra dining eree. Large sunporch, 
acres of land end plenty of weter.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Phone 2638 

Dixie Weaver—637-J

W EST TEX A S STREET
Extra nice 5 room brick home plug 
double garage and xervantx' room 
Comer lot on paved street. $4,500.00 
oaxh. balance like ren t No better 
buy In Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
2402 West Brunson—FHA 2-bedroom 
freme home, etteebed gerege, $2,500 
ceeb will handle. No closing costs.

3-bedroom, 2 tile baths, carpeted floors, 
lot 300x340 feet. Suburban boms.

3 residential lota for sale. South Mels 
atreet. Paved. $1,000 each.

Charles R. Ervin
Baal Ketate, Inaurance and Mortgage

lU  West Wall Phone 4768
BP8TT BPSSkLL, Salesman

W EST MISSOURI ST.
Large three bedroom home. TWO 
bathx plux double garage and ser
vants’ quarters. Encloeed yird , 
paved x t^ t .  $5,000.00 caxh, balance 
like ren t Shown by appointment 
only. Thix lx a good invextment ax 
well ax a home.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 *03 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
ItfOB WMt
bedroom frame attaohed gaiasi nm 
tral heettng and air wen
to wall oarpeeifig 1 etogy peaff 
men»' 130x140 eomer lo4--411e 
tMJOOAOl or S1L900 wttbeot apwt- 
ment

ISll Warn Waoblagtoa — S-bedroom 
frame with owe bedroom frame apart
ment on raer of lot—$B.000A0.

2900 block Weet Ti-rrrrtelane Tt 
bedroom brick Tsueer den 3 
central heating—wall to wall earpet 
tng—comer lot—gUAOOJM) — SS.0MjM 
ceeh. halenoe like rent.

Offered for the fln l 
reeltlentlel tote In Oavle _  
wtthtn etty limíte—ntimue evaOable 
■oon loti averase TO* In width prteed 
eeeh $4001X1. or If bought In groope of 
five or more, $390fX).

400 Beet mini 
fenced In yard. Prload 
$0^00.00.

3-bedreom frem i
to een at

708 North Alnalee—praettaaUy now, S- 
bedroom brick veneer. $19,790X0.

Before you buy or build check with 
tie—we have eaveral good locations left 
on which we can build to your 
and epecUlcatlons.

*XOMFLHn 8n V 30 r*

Heeidentlal Bonding — Loane 

Beal Brtate — Znruranoe

W. F. CHESNUT'S  
AGEN CY

313 South Marienneid 

W. F,
Ph. 3402

Cbeenut • Tom Casey • Nora 
Cbeanut - Oabe Massey 
-------------------------- ».....* »

CH O O SE
• The Design . . .
•  The Fleer Plan . . ,
• The Lccaticn . . .
• The Ccicr Scheme. . .

OF YOUR NEW HOME 
IN

L O M A
L I N D A

★
G. I. cr F. H. A. Leans

★
A L L I E D

C O M M E R C I A L
S E R V I C E S

108 South Loraine Phone 338 
Field am ce 218 Oak Drive 

PHCNS 2388

PARMI POR AALE CLAI8IP1RD DIBPLAT
on pavement 1^ miles east 
Good im gatloii weU. R  

nve rooou. bath and' 
pomp. A ll crape end aU mln- 

eraM. Foaeeamon Immertletety. Qran- 
vnia iMk Loreneo. Tsaae. Boota L

RANCHE! POR BALE

Resort Ranch
Here lx a ranch that wlH provktal 
you with a good Income and at the 
game time let you live at a year 
•round re tort 836 acrea, with L04O 
additi/mal ncree avaOahle at low 
rentaL 13 miles xouth o f Oardeal 
City oo all-weathar road. Bufldhus 
include large bouec, 8 years old. a 
3-oar garage, new rock ban , with 
3-room living quarterx in rear, load
ing chute and corral 200 acres in 
cultivation. A  large lake furnishes 
IrrlgatioD and is plentifully stocked 
with 3V4-pound bass and yellow cat
fish. Plenty o f game and birds to 
provide sport and easy living. Locat
ed cloto to echool bus and mafl 
routes. Electricity and high gravity 
water tank provide d ty  conven
iences. This modern, very livable 
ranch lx an outatandlng value at

$48,000
Termx if desired.

Steve Laminack
Phone 2628 or 1678 

DIXIE W EAVER— Ph. 637-J

Adding Mochinns ond 
T yp iw r if^ ^  toT ia

••8 W .
BOB PINE

R.U M BTCÏLPé . IN6.
$31 N. -  MlSUkNe

1598

RANCH VALUES
ikoohwicre ranch. Improved, net 
fence, wellx and mills. Also cheap 
leaM with this place. Near Van 
Horn. Price $7^0 per acre.
1,000 acres with 2 sets of improve- 
menta. 75 acres in farm. I45D0 acre. 
2 sections. 60 acres in farm, plenty 
creek water. Fishing, deer and tUT' 
key. Near Rock Springs, Texas. 
$40.00 acre.
2 sections, 300 acres in farm, 2 sets 
of Improvements, plenty of good wa 
ter Located In Coke County. $42.50 
acre.
1,860 acres in Coleman County. 600 
acres In farm, well improved, lots of 
good water, river front. $50.00 acre.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 
2613 N. Chadboume St.

San Angelo — Phone 7878

Used Tractors
1 Famoll "H" emd Eqeipeieet 
1 Jolin Dmiw "A " ond EqpC.
3 Fords.
K E a V  SniiNGFIELD TIRES.

MIDLAND 
TRACTOR CO.

301 S. lain) Phoat 1611

We do have

All Types of 
Insurance
BUT

W E NEED SOME 
HOMES TO S E L L

.WB UMd Uxtmgs OQ m ldcntU l 
properties.

SEX DS TODAY FOR POLIO 

INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

DUPLEX
stucco, MCh unit consista of 3 rooms, 
dlnett«, b»tb and garage. Cloae In, well 
located la nloe neighborhood. Bxclu- 
alva.

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

Phone 114__________ 127 Tower

LOTS FOR BALE 77 LOTS FOB SALE n

North Arkansas Ranch
828 acres on beautiful Norfolk Lake In 
the delightful highlands of North 
Arkansas. PractlcaUy all land Is eleaxed. 
rlsys level to slightly rolling and la In 
aU kinds tame grasses, clovers, etc. 
Extra well fenced and watered. Will 
easily run up to 200 cows. Large home 
is completely modem and well lo
cated on all-weather road and In good 
community. Price 828.90 per acre with 
$13,900 cash down. Oood terms on bal 
ance. Other farms, all alxes, prices.

E. D. YORK
Real Estate Agency 
Hsrrlaon, Arkansas

W E HAVE A

14,000 ACRE 
RANCH

FOR SALE
BATTISHILL & GIFFORD  
Las Vegas, New Mexico 

Office in El Fidel Hotel
REAL ESTATE WANTED

FOR QUICK SALE
List your 2- and 3-bedroom 

houses with us.
JIM M Y THOMAS, Baltxmxn

CONNER AGEN CY
200 East Wall Phone 1373

I  n e e d  s e v e r a l

3 or 3 bedroom homes which have 
been buUt for several years In High 
School Addition. West End Addition, 
Elmwood Addition and Ridglea Addi
tion. POR QUIUK SALE. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10« 303 U ggett Bldg

8-LO TS-8
O N LY

$375
EACH

Yes, theto lots xr« priced to sell q u l^  at thig unbelievable price. 2 corn- 
eri, 80x300 ft., 6 Intide, 75x300 ft. Natural gax, telephone, wonderful xoft 
water at 65 f t  depth. Residential section moving In this direction. W « 
art abl« to handle loans to build your choice home. This Is a perfect 
se^up for some boOder who wants to make real numey.

f

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R  W. (Bmokey) Allen. Owner 
General Insurance —  AAqrtgage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Day or Night Phone 3537

A tittle Reporter-Telegram Class
ified Ad can do wonders for the 
family tncoma How about chat 
stuff in the attic or garage? — 
You don* use It but someone else 
w ill Phone 3000 and a oourteous 
Clsmtfled Ad-Taker will help you 
phraee your ad for economy and 

most of aU. RESULTS)
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For 
Your 

Bab/i 
ProFoction, 

HoalHi
/ ond

'  Comfort • •

• IM M E  OH « •

•'v v ;

Make Your Telephone 
Your Clothetlinel

Don* take chances during the 
hot weather with your baby's 
comfort or protection. Just tele
phone 1727 and let us take car« 
of your baby's diapers. Our sarr- 
Ice Includes complete sterUlsatioo 
of diapers, absolute cleanline«, 
no penooal handling, and th r«« 
pickups and deliveries each week.

Complete 
Baby Laundry

A HELPFUL

Free Gift
FOR

New Mothers
r ONE BUNDLE OF
BAB7 LAUNDBT

Wilhoil ChargB
Just t^ephooo 1727 a»d 
let us send our truck to 
your home. Present thh  | 
coupon to our driror, as i 

payment, 1
THIS OFFER DOES NOT I 

APPLY TO RENTAL j 
1^  DIAPERS. I

*W e De A ll The Baby*i i

2614 W . W all 
Phone 1727

For Sait By Owner
1810 W. Texas; S bedroom. 2 bath, 
large carpeted Uvbig room, play 
room with eotlc tQ$ floor, vib I-i 
hood In kttobiQ, utility water 

At̂ eaoamesm. H im .

Call 3143 for 
Appolntanent

LO V ELY HOME
Nloc 0 room hom t on i  mm 
land. Modem theouMiaiiL R 
BMln a good hivMlniowt as m 
B s k i  bnmo.

BARN EY GRAFA  
Realtor

IM

OOBIOEB lot In Kalvlxw Hstghta 
Own«r UaMraa to m U equity. Phone 
3437-W.
4 tots Sm  'Ilx W  si m  Mck 

Blook Wwt Michigan. Phona
■W-W. ____________
Mato to s A  on« ooner lot, with utUW 
ttae. liO l South Ooloradoi. Pboos
14$8-J.l._______________________________
i  ie -tt. kok olooa In, north at teaeC
Laura Jeme, fbona 114.________________
CHOlClt reairtantial lots for xala Call 
23B8-J
PASMS FOB SALE 78

Farm & Ranch
i,7to-«era 
A4$$ aoM

•n
fMwad rabbit pcoeC outaMe 
ahexw-proof. larga raacb taotoa

tB Wort
to OM eC toa 

s e$ $3SJ$ par a

CU RTIS CA RTER  
San Angelo, Texas

FARMS FOR SALE 7$

MORE CALLS!
We ased some good h im « for salel 
And we need them now! I f  you 
deckle to sell, or leaw  or rent your 
home, call us. We have buyera for 
O I equity and FHA equity.
W e do have a good Ixri^aed lann  
doee to Plaiavlsw. Ttxaa. Vlmtgr o f 
water. A  very good fezm  boy at $106 
per acre.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
RXALTOR

Erie V. Cadi

m  or 4 »-W  or 
m  IM I !WaU

Weafrherstr ipped  
Aluminum Casements

The Deluxe Window 
of Today

For quality homes, see one of these win
dows installed In our office!

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. PhoiM 3636

MOVE IN TOMORROW . . •

Lovdy new s-bedroom brlâT  
loi. Onramlc tile kttämi and bath, 
throushoni; central air ooodlOoidBg, wRh 
landecaped. y »«,«*  
pototment to see, eaU—

JOHN F. FRIBERG, fUoiNtr
PiMae tIU  DapR $r tU »-I  aflm •  pjto

\



/^M nor BDO BlEB-TELeO R Ali, IfIDLAMD, TCLAB, JULY M. IMO

(BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made nirw placed on your August account!

4Last 3 days!
r ,

Last 3 days!

u rru  ^ ou r ân are eòe once~a~uear h a ra a ln ò

^Sp«ciol Group
■«

'^Brassiere Top 
Slips

5.98volu«s 10.98 values

00 >100

0Sp«cio l Group

Shortie Pajamas
2.9Ì voluos 3.98 values

50

^Special Group

Tommie Sets

Women s Dresses
Complete d hposal of all dresses . . . 
crepes, sheers onrf prints . . . 

all sizes!

V alues from 2 2 .9 8  to 8 9 .9 8
------- your choice price

Cotton Dresses
Complete disposal of all cottons . .  • 
dresses, sun dresses and play suits . . . 
all sizes!

0Sp«cm l Group

Handbags
6.00 to 15.00 values

^  price

0Sp«cio l Group

Evening Dresses
Volues to 29.98 Values to 45.00

tOO 1  ^ 5 0

0  Spociol Group

MaternHy Dresses
10.98 to 29.98 values

2̂ pnce

0  Special Group

yfomen's T Shirts
1.98 to 3.98 values

*  V i  P " « e
‘M

0 S p M ia l Group
«

Women's Shoes
Values to 14.95

00

V alu es from 7 .9 8  to 3 4 .9 8  
-------your choice price

Women*s

Coats and Suits
Complete disposal of all women's suits and 
coats . . .  all wool fabrics . . . 
beautifully tailored , , ,  all sizes!

V alu es from 3 4 .9 8  to 139 .98
-------your choice price

Skirts and Blouses
Complete disposal of all women's 
skirts and blouses , , ,  all sizes!

r •

'^Special Group

Women's GloYes
Loot leers. . .  values to 7.98

50

0SpocM l Group

J e w e l r y
VolMt to S i»

V alu es from 5 .9 8  to 14.98  
-------your choice price

Womens Shoes
Compiete disposal of over two hundred pair 
of women's shoes . . . dress shoes, 
spectators and casuals!

V alu es from 8 .9 5  to 16.95  
. . . .  your choice

Women's Hats
V W h . 1 . 1 . »

ê  i

price
Group

Straw Shoes
Veêmm to 1 4 J5 -------

0  Spociol Group

I Special Group

Men's Shirts
Values to 3.95

price

Special Group

Men's Suits
Values to 69.95

price

Special Group

Men's Suits
50.00 to 55.00 values

00

69.50 to 75.00 values

00

0  special Group

Aten's Sheer Shirts
W hites and Colors,

Values to 3.95

0  Special Group

Sport Shoes
Men's sizes . . .  values to 15.95

price

I Special Group

Boys' Sport Shirts
To fit 14 and 16 years. 

Values to 2.95

price

0Speciol Group

Men's Sport Shirts
3.95 to 5.95 values

price

0  Special Group

Men's Straw Hats
Only a few . . .  10.00 volues

30 0

0  Special Group

Men's 'V  Shirts
Volues to 1.95

• 0Spucial Group

Men's Cord Suits
Ouly 0 few. . .  24J0 roleei

5®® Play Shoes
V J m m f J M  -

Second Arms Aid 
Bill Looms As First 
Awaits Signature

WASHZNOTON —(T V - The new 
$1.222MX),000 foreign arms aid bill 
aimed at speeding up anti-Oom 
munist defenee preparatioos around 
the world was ready for PreaideDt 
Truman'S algnatora Wedneeday.

The measure autborlsee a aeeond 
year at American m ilitary assistance 
to friendly nations. It  is to be fo l
lowed soon by a new, and probably 
larger, request to Congress for more 
money for the same purpoee. Some 
of Tnixnan'a advlsen have recom- 
DMnded an additional $8,000,000,000 
to meet the Korean crisis.

In  the meantime, officials rq x rt- 
ed these developments in the effort 
to speed the flow  of arms to North 
Atlantic Treaty nations and others 
receiving American

1. Between $300,000,000 and $100,- 
000,000 in orders have been placed 
this month without waiting for en
actment of the second year program. 
Congress authorised the advance ob
ligation of one month’s funds at the 
highest rate of spending In the pre
vious three months.
DeaUe Work Shlfte Ordered

2. New depots soon may be open
ed and double work shifts ordered 
to shorten the weeks reqxilred for 
taking tanks, planes a n d  other 
World War n  weapons and equip
ment out o f storage. O fficials said 
the Defense Department has about 
decided on these steps for some ord
nance, A ir Force and Navy estab
lishments.

After a slow start in getting the 
vast arms enteri>rise moving, an es
timated 75,000 tons already has been 
shipped abroad.

Just what Truman will ask as the 
next Installment hinges on the cur
rent meeting In London of the North 
Atlantic Council deputies.

The $1,223,500,000 arms authoriza
tion went to the White House a 
week ago Immediately after Presl 
dent Truman laid down his $10,000,- 
000,000 rearmament program for this 
country. 'The House approved It 3$1 
to 1; the Senate 06 to 0.

Shoe Sayings 
for Men!
Jarman Shoes
Discontinued numbers and 

broken sizes-

*8.95

Florsheim Shoes
Discontinued numbers and 

broken sizes.

10.95

JDmùìp'ò,

State Property Tax 
Rate Set At 72 Cents

AUS'ITN — — A statewide
property tax rate totaling 72 cents 
on the $100 valuation was author
ized Tuesday for the last time by 
the Automatic Tax Board.

Collection of the tax—levied for 
general revenue, public school, col
lege building and confederate pen
sion purposes—will begin October 
1 and will be based on valuations 
as of January 1 this year.

Oov. Allan Shivers, chairman, 
and Comptroller Robert 8. Calvert 
and Treasurer Jesse James, w h o  
make up the board, acted auto
matically In setting a 30-cent rate 
for general revenue purposes, 35 
cents for schools, five cents for col
lege buildings and two cents for 
the Confederate Pension Fund.

The 30-cent tax for the general 
revenue fund will not be levied 
statewide after this year. Texas 
voters repealed It by constitutional 
amendment In ISMS, but le ft the 
state the right to levy the tax In 
counties receiving tax remissions. 
Other counties may assess the tax 
If the people vote to pay it for 
road building or flood control pur
poses.

Calvert estimated the general 
revenue fimd will lose some 10 m il
lion dollars a year as a result of 
the repeal of this tax.

New Zealand Callt 
For Korea Volunteers

AUCKLAND, NBW ZEALAND— 
UP)—Prime Minister Sydney Hci- 
land told the House of Commons 
Wednesday New 2^1and has de
cided to send an artillery combat 
force to fight In Korea.

He said enlistment of volunteers 
would begin Thursday morning. It 
was not announced immediately 
how many men the government 
hoped to enroll for the overseas

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

ÌM
t  a Stuttering May Be Cured 

By Understanding Parents
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.

W ritten far NEA Servtoe

Stuttering is the most common 
type of speech disorder. The stut
terer constantly Is embarrassed and 
too often becomes anxious, abnor
mally shy and terribly self-consci
ous. Since about 1,300,000 people In 
tha United States are believed to 
stutter, this is no minor ];»x>blem.

Stuttering Is not inherited, but 
some pecóle seem to be bom with a 
greater tendency to stutter than 
others. Perhaps everyone has some 
tendency In this direction but the 
mental strain or emotional shock 
which causes this speech defect does 
not affect everyone. In any event, 
many children do not stutter at first 
and develt^ this difficulty only after 
some years. A calm home with 
absence of conflict and feeling of 
security for the child probably pre
vents stuttering In man/ who would 
have had this trouble under less 
favorable circumstances.

When a child has developed stut
tering, treatment should be begun 
at once. ITils Includes special 
speech training methods and under
standing care In the home. A  child 
who stutters should never be pun
ished with the object o f breaking 
the habit. Calmness of the parents 
and avoidance of pressure on the 
child are most important.

Speech Is formed principally by 
the larynx or voice box, the tongue 
and the Upi. The stutterer rarely 
has any structural abnormality of 
these parts. Stuttering, therefore, 
is a nervous or emotional disturb
ance rather than a physical defect.

Ih li, o f course, does not mean that 
the stutterer can stop at w ill or 
that he Intends to stutter. Quite 
the contrary la true. O ften the 
stutterer gets into most difficulty 
when He tries the hardest to stop It. 
Cahniwe Hetpe Care

Oamee. and amuaanmU arhlch 
are too exciting or etimulating 
should be erolded. FezoUy quarrels 
are most undesirable. In  general, 
during the early stage o f stuttering 
the effort should be to pnxnotc e 
calm life  for the stuttering child in 
which quarreling and excitement 
are avoided. Special schools often 
help the parents In conquering the 
d lffio ilty . It  Is d ifficu lt for the 
stuttering youngster to avoid a feel
ing o f Inferlm lty and parents should 
be sympathetically aware of this 
additional problem.

Many severe stutters have con
quered their difflcnlty fu lly or par
tially. Stuttering doee hot mean 
that a youngster win ro t be able to 
take an active part In life. Many 
stutterers as well aa those with 
other speech defects have led highly 
successful lives in spite o f their 
q^eech obstacle. When everyone 
works together on the problem much 
can be done for it.

Miss Your Paper?
great, call befere $:$$ 
days sad befere 1$:$$ ajia. S « 
day and a espy will ba aent

‘ pHoÑr'soÓo

French Fried 
Beef Sfeok Fingert

at the

Hi-D-Ho DRIVE-IN
51$ WEST MI880UR1

ACIDITY
fM r, angar, axcitament, aare- 
lan nting—these cause acidity 
Drink dalidous pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  tree from chlorine, 
ahxm, copper
ererywhere.

'zan
U1

GOSPEL
M EETIN G
New Htreetli Jely 30

m  r u B u c  n  m tc » D  t o  
A TTC N D  T H IS  E S T IV A L .

Church of 
 ̂ Clwist

OariasLWelis
et tMsme, Teusm,

FreocMiig 
ee eech ei

Houston
3 Hrt., 16 Min.

3 Flights Daily

2544 for infortnafion and reici\ia*ic'>\ l- a ■
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